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" AND. I WILL ADD UNTO THY DAYS FIFTEEJ YEARS.-2 KINGS xx. 6.

BEL'wED READERS,-,Ve have two subjects yet incomplete. Bear with us-.
The above portion has been specially laid upon the mind; and we would, as
the Lord may enable us, treat upon it at once. The other Scriptures we-
hope, in due time, to return to. .

The chapter before us opens with a statement, that "In those days was.
Hezekiah sick unto death." That is, as we conceive, his sickness appeared
to be unto death. Everything bespoke it. "And the prophet Isaiah, the son
of Amos, came to him, anu said unto him, Thus saith the Lord, Set thine·
house in order, for thou shalt die, and not live."

Now this passa,ge requires much careful consideration, otherwise, in the
sequel, it may appeaT to militate against the truthfulness and veracity ,Of our
God. We say, it may appea1' to do so; for, in reality, nothing can; the CJl1

tradiction as to any portion that is obscure or seemingly adverse, is in 01!r

minds, not in God's p~rpose, pleasur~, or testimony. Here the faith of the
Lord's dear people comes to theiJ; aid. "My God speaks, and what He says
must be right."

" Set thine house in <l(-'der "-personally and relatively. "Thy da¥s are
numbered. Thou wilt soon have done with time and time-things. Set thine
heart no longer upon them, 'Naked camest thou' into the world, ' and naked
shalt thou return thither.' ~ Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return.' "
What a solemn word is tnat by the Psalmist, "Be not tbou afraid when
one is made rich, when the gl~y of his house is.increased; for when he dieth
he shall carry nothing away: is glory shall not descend after him" (Poal.
rlix, 16, 17); and again by tl wise man, " There is a sore evil which I
have seen under the sun, namely, riches k.ept for the owners thereof to their
hurt.. But t~os~ ri~hes perish ~y evil travail: ~n~ he begetteth a son, amI
there IS nothlllg III hIS hand. A~ he came forth of hIS mother's womb, naked
shall he return to go as he came, land shall take nothing of his labour, which.
he may carry away in his hand. And this also is a ~ore evil, that in all points
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as he came, so shall he go: and what profit hath he that hath laboured for
the wind?" (Eccl. v. 13-16).

Beloved readers, should the world, in its tinsd trumpery or paltry wealth,
have got too great a hold upon any of your hearts, " Suffer the word of ex
hortation." Ponder over the portions we have just quoted. Consider whose
words they are. Look around, and reflect upon theu: every-day fulfilment.
Glance at the death-column of your newspaper-ga;:e upon that funeral array
just passing your window-take a ramble through yon cemetry or grave-yard,
and ask, whose relics moulder here? whence came they? how did they live,
and for what' end?* The inquiry is a salutary one, and may tend, under
God, to check thy undue eagerness for gain. Art thou aware, reader, how
soon must come-and how ,ery, very soon may come, the message, " Set
thine house in order?" The firmer thy grasp of the world, the more difficult
the task. The larger thy portion here, the more reluctant thou to leave it.
Oh, beware, heware. 'rVe have been thinking of that word lately (Psal.
x. 4), " The wicked boasteth of his heart's desire, and blesseth the covetous,
wham the Lord abhor·reth." And again, "But they that will be rich, fall
into temptation and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which
drown men in destruction and perdition. For the love of money is the root
of all evil; which while some coveted after, they have erred [margin, been
reduced] from th.e faith,.and pierced themselves through with many sorrows."
And oh what a Godly caution does the Apostle subjoin (1 Tim. vi. 11),
" But thou, 0 man of God, FT,EE THESE THINGS; and follow after righteous
ness, godliness, faith, love, patienc., meekness."

In this command to " set the house in order," was involved an investigation
of his hope as to eternity-an ex.amination of his title-deeds, in the spirit of
him who said-

How stand3 the ease, my soul,·with thee?
For heaven are thv credentials clear?

Is Jesu's blood thy a"nly plea?
Is He thy Great Forerunner there?

This had to do more especially with the personal " setting in order;" the

* With what pathos does the immortal Hervey dwellnpon these all-important realities.
" What is the world to these poor breathless beings? What are their pleasure." A. bnbble
broke.-What their 13bours? A dream that is forgoUen.-What the sum·total of their
enjoyments belolv? Ouee, perhaps, it appeared to inexperience ana fond uesire, something
considerable; but, now that Death hath measured it with his line, ani! weighed it in his
scole, what is the upshot? Alas! it is shorter than a span; lighter than the uaneing
spark; and driven away like the dissolving smoke.

"Indulge, my soul, a serious pause. Recollect all the gay things, that were wont to dazzle
th)- eyes, and inveigle thy affections. Here, examine those baits of sense: here, form an
estimate of their real value. Suppose thyself, first, among the favourites of fortune, "ha
revel in the lap of pleasure; who shine iu the robes of. hononr; and swim in the tide of
inexhausted riches. Yet how soon would the passing-bell proclaim thy exit! and when once
that iron call has summoned thee·to thy futnre reckoning, where would all those gratifiea.
tions be i' At that period, how will all the pageantry of the most affluent, splendid, or
luxurious circumstances, vanish into empty air! And is this a happiness so passionately to
be coveted? Those who received vast revenues, and e~lled whole lordships their own, are
here redpeed to haU·a.dozen feet of earth, or confined in a few sheets of leau. Rooms of
state and sumptuons furniture are resigned, for no other ornament than the shroud, for no
Dther apartment than the darksome niche.

" 1 thank you, ye relies of sounding titles, and magnificent names. Ye have taught me
Illore of the bitterness of the "arid, than all the volumes of my library. Yonr nobility
nrrayed in a winding sheet; your grandeur mouldering in an urn; are the most indisputable
proofs of the nothingness of created things. Never, surely, did Providence write this im
portant point, in snel;J. legible characters, as in the ashes of ' My Lord,' or on the corpse of
His Grace.' "-Meditations amonfl the Tombs.
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relative preparation inYoh'ed al'angements as to the worldly circumstances of
tliose connected with him, particularly that sober counsel which a becoming
sense of his solemn position was calculated to awaken. Parting words are
at all timE:s sac~ed; how much more so when they are last words-words
uttered on the very confines of the 'grave-the expression of thoughts oug
ges~ed whilst body and soul are severing, and eternity bursting upon the as.
tonished mind. Hence the cause for" cetting the house in order" was given,
" for thou shalt die, and not liye."

Now in this declaration we must not overlook one fact. It does not say
when Hezekiah shall die, though we grant the hmguage would imply his al
most immediate transmission; and such was evidently Hezekiah's interpreta
tion of the words. But we must not forget that the Lord does not regulate
or regard time as we do. If it is said of Him, " A thousand years in his
sight are but as a day, and a day as a thousand ycars," we can easily conceive
how different the Lord's reckoning of time to ours. Moreover, we find in the
word of God, that the Lord commonly speaks after the manner of mel1. He
addresses his people in language that they can understand, and thus accom
modates Himself to their poor finite minds.

'Ve haYe, howeYer, to consider the reluctance of Hezekiah to die. The
jntelligence of his death was at this time evidently unwelcome. 'Ve think
this may be accounted for upon two-fold grouuds, and that, too, in strict accor
dance with the experience of the Lord's people. Hezekiah's unwillingness to
die at this particular time does not in the least degree unchristiani'ze him,
or imply that he was not a personal partaker of that hope which triumphs over
<leath and the grave.

His aversion to death at tbat time might arise, first, from a felt want of
:strength to meet it. The Lord's time hall not, in reality, come; and until
that time had arrived, Hezekiah, Samson-like, would be " \veak as other
men." Dying trength is reserved for a dying hour, and such a precious boon
is not to be frittered away. It is too precious to be given only as occasion
shall require. That this lack of courage and confidence and strength is com
monly felt by "the Lord's children, is clear, as 'lye learn from the cry of the
.Psalmist, (Psa!. xxxix:. 13) " Oh, spare me, that I may 1'ecover stl'ength, be
fore I go hence, an~ be no more."

We pray thee, de'ar child of God, think of this; and the Lord help thee
to tell Satan and thin own coward-heart, in answer to their insinuations, that
thou art not at presen in need of this dying strength; that the promise runs
thus, " Thy shoes shal be iron and brass; amI, as thy days (or according to
the necessities of each da: .) so shall thy strength be." Thou hast no gronucl
to encourage a shadow of oubt or fear about strength in a dying hour. Thou
wilt have it as assuredly a Jehovah sits upon his throne. He will not leave
thee nor forsake thee in tha blessed hour, Thou hast proved Him in life,
.and thou shalt prove Him to e the same faithful, all-sufficient God in death.
We have no more doubt of it han we have of our existence. Every deliver
ance He has afforded thee is a earnest and pledge that He will support and
deliver thee to the end. ~

There is an aspect in which t Lord recently, in a time of short but sharp
bodily suffering, placed the subjec before us. May ~t comfort you, reader, as it
did liS. We are accustomed to contemplate the articl~of death in all our wonte.d
health and strength, and then it is we feel how iml1\ense the effort! what a
dreadful thing to lie down and die N0w that is no~ the way to view tbe
subject. Just enter with us som sick-chamber. See you poor sufferer,
wearied with very weakness, exha ted from pain. Is death' thus formid·
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~a1Jle to him 7* Leaving the Christian's blessed hope out of the
.;question, death, under any circumstances, is almost welcome to such sufferer.
lor course for argument's sake we are waiving all its momentous conse
~uences. In the believer's case, we are regarding this a as settled matter, and
:are now merely treating the subject in a subordinate point of view, as being
,a besetting temptation or trial to him who has in very deed " fled for refuge'
d;o lay hold upon the hope set before him in the Gospel."] As the Lord
"'" brings down the (proud and stubborn) hearts of his people with labour;
'~hey fall down, aild there is none to help," so doth He, by little and little,
!reduce the animal frame. In this respect also it may be said, " He weakens
"their strength in the way." By degrees, they thus become reconciled to
,Jdeath. The more" the grasshopper becomes a burden," the less reluctant to
-quit the body. The Lord most certainly makes use of tb.ese things for the
-well-being of His people. ,Ve remember one dear child of his who, in the
"'lear1y ~tages of her illness, wished to tarry here, though but a vale of tears;
',IDut when disease had made a deeper inroad upon her delicate frame, her tone
-;was changed. "You love me too much," said she, "to wish me to continue
..:here in all this suffering."

Another reason, however, en account of which Hezekiah might not at pre
~:sent wish to depart, was his interest in the welfare of his people. He was a
;!.Ser¥ant of God, and, as such', had a love for his cause. He desired personally
'to see that cause prosper. His soul "as fired with a holy zeal; and, under
.:its influence, he would forget his own personal ease or advantage.

Reader, it is blessed when our wills are so absorbed in the Lord's will, and
-when feelingly lzis cause and interest is so identically OU?'S, that we can forget
,everything of abstract-comfort or advantage in a singleness of heart for the
cwelfare of the Lord's cause, and the glory of His name.' How sweet to be
-:3llade willing to linger in the wilderness, and still to endure the deadly con
j!ict with the world, the flesh, and the devil, so that the Lord's work is fur
~11ered thereby. How sweet to bave so lively an interest in that work as to
:tlsteem it a high privilege to be allowed to remain on earth, in order to take
'!Some humble part in it.
. "" Then he turned his face unto the wall, and prayed unto the Lord."

-Some suppose that Hezekiah turned his face towards the temple, being re
:aninded thereby of Him who would" suddenly come to his temple." Be this
;3S it may, we learn from tbe,history, that he turned away from all creature
::!t'esourccs; he stopped not to parley with flesh and blood; but took at once
;!be shortest, quickest, and niost effectual means of relief; He, in the 'secrecy
"<Of his own heart and conscience, cried at once to the Lord. He addressed
'ilimself to Him who alone conld help. He cried mightily. Trouble made
-:Rim in earnest. It was a heart-trial, and it drew forth some heart-cries.
-'This is a mercy, y,:henevel' and however bestowed. Sacred that trial, privi-
leged that aflliction, that bringB a soul into close heart-appeal to the Lord.
-TJle issue invariably is, an ascribing "Salvation to tbe Lord;" and this
]brings glory to his name.

Reader, do you not know something of it? Oh, how expressive the lan
.:guage, "Thou hast lcnown my soul in adversities;" "And they that lcnow
:ithy n'ame will put their trust in thee." T,bis is experimental knowledge-as
i'Sllperiorto a mere educational, theoretical knowledge of religion (so called)
~ light is to darkness. There is a depth and a reality about it, which only
"the Lord's Spirit-taugpt people experience, and personally. and practically
:understand. - , .

.~, I beseech thee, °Lord," said Hezekiah, " relllember how I have walked

* See the ulte.r iudifference about life in cases of sen·sickness.
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before thee in truth, and with a perfect heart, and have done that which i~:

good in thy sight." This might apptar to savour of self·righteousness ;. but;
we conceive that Hezekiah was willing to ascribe the power by which he thuSi
walked sincerely and uprightly before God wholly and exclusively to the LonL
Himself; and that therefore when he mentioned these things, he was merely:'
reminding the Lor 1 of what He Himself had accomplished in and by his ser
vant, taking it as an earnest and proof of his interest in and future goocl
pleasure concerning him. This recognition of the Spirit's work in and UPODl

the souls of his people, is totally distinct from a mere fleshly abstrai:t jWi
tification.

" And it came to pass, afore Hezekiah was gone out into the middle court,.
that the word of the Lord came to him."

How condescending this promptitude upon the part of the Lord. It was ~
case of emergency; it would admit of no delays; Hezekiah was in extreme>
afliiction: hence the Lord would send his seryant immediate relief.. D~J::

reader, what a gracious God is ours! There are Limes-and when the case!
will bear it-in which He delays his &nswers; but there are other times im
which Re comes forth for the deliverance of his people instantaneously.

" Turn again," said the Lord, " and tell Hezekiah, the captain of my peo'
pIe (mark the recognition), Thus saith the Lord, the Goel of David thy father...
I have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears; behold, I will heal thee: on..
the third day thou shalt go up to the houfje of the Lord."

What a rich cluster.of blessings! First," I have heard thy prayer." HfI>,.
the God of the whole earth, had condescendingly stooped to listen to the dis
tressful pleacliugs of a poor worm of the earth. A poor fallen son of AcTatm
cries out of the depths of his affiiction to Him who alone could hearken and;
help. That cry brought him forth from his hiding.place. Secondly," I have,
seen thy tears." Though encompassed by ten thousand saints and angels,.
who were ceaselessly bowing before Him, and singing to his praise, yet the
tears of a poor sinner attract his attention. He beholds those tears witk
.complacency and love. Oh, reader, what encouragement for you and for our
£elves, to fly to the Lord in our every time of need. Nothing can escape hi!;:
·eye. Our caRe He will not-cannot-Jverlook. And what a thought that"
the tears of his affrighted and distressed ones touch his very heart. They
·cause his very bo~v.els to " sonucl" for them. He cannot be indifferent. He
.must come forth wi\h a " Surely I will have mercy;" with a " For the op
pression of the poor,\for the sighing of the needy, now will I arise, saith the
Lord, and will set i\U1 in safety from him that puffeth at him." What:t..
<lovenant certainty the\8 is in these things. Thirdly," Behold, I will heal
thee." However desp~;ate thy case, I will master it. It's not beyond my
control. I will take the matter into my hands. "I will heal thee." How
blessed to recognize the ord in the cure. How' establishing, as well as how
comforting, to trace the Ql'd's hand, and to feel and say, "It was his OWlll

arm brought salvation." ere there, with respect to bodily as well as men
tal ailments, a more simple· oking (Hezekiah.like) to the Lord, and less dis~

position to depend on the cre, ture, how much plainer wonld the Lord's hancl
be seen; and how much mol' frequently upon our lips the language, " Thi~

also' cometh forth from the Lo of hosts, which is wonderful in counsel, an~
excellent in working." Headel'1 in this also we Il,re v~rily gnilty, and live far
below our great and glorious pllvileges. FonrtHly," On the third day thOI1
shalt go up to the house of the ICl." SO that it\was to be a thorough cure;.
it was no partial measnre; but s great a benefit ~as about to be conferrecl·~

.tlu~t in three days' time he shoul not merely have left the bed upon whicli
he lay, but should verily" Go up unto the house of the Lord," there to paY'
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his vows for so great a deliverance. What a privilege this, to appear in the
house of the Lord after a season of mental or bodily trial; there to mingle
afresh with his dear people; there again to unite in the sacred ser'vices of the
sanctuary; there to appear anew as a living witness of the Lord's wisdom,
faithfulness, and power. Oh, "vhat a privilege! Reader, are you found
in the common exeJ;cise of it? See ye to it. Sanctuary blessings are great
blessings.

" And I will add unto thy days fifteen years." This was a fifth fU\'our,
and a great one too. A blessing perhaps far outvieing that of which Heze
kiah had conceived prior to his illness. It was a prolongation of life probably
far exceeding his previous calculations. So that he was thus-as indeed all
God's people are-a gainer by his affliction.

The nature of thi,g last-mentioned promise was peculiar-one with which
the Lord very rarely indulges his children. "It is not for them to know the
times and the seasons which the Father hath put in his own power." The
thought will sometimes arise in the believer's mind, " Would it not be better
for me to know the time of my departure ?" But no, maily reasons might be
given why it were better that he should remain in ignorance. "Of that day
and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven." The wretched
torper, and indolence, and earth-cle'1.ving, of the flesh, strikes us as one great
motive for the child of God being kept in the dark in this respect. Without
a superabundance of grace, the flesh would take advantage of a protracted stay
on earth; and there might thereby be a still more obvious and active struggle _
against the spiritual importunity, " So teach us to number om days, that we'
may apply our hearts unto wisdom." And yet we cannot close our eyes to
what we conceive to be a fact in the children's experience; it is this, that,
though they are for most part kept in ignorance of the time and manner of
their departure, nevertheless as it approaches, there are certain indications of
the fact; tbere is the secret commission (unknown most probably to any but
themselves), " Set thine house in order, for thou shalt die, and not live."
We believe it may be said, that they are seldom taken by surprise. They
ha,e at least some hints and intimations beforehand. And this we conceive·
to be specially the case with· regard to the Lord's Ministers. They have in
dications both within and without of a change. Either the cloud is about to
move, or the whisper, " Thou hast tarried long enough in this mount; come
np higher." Sweet word to every servant of the Lord, under a feeling sense
that his work is done, " Get thee up into this mountain . . . . . . . . and
die in the mount whither thou goest up." Blessed prospects, believer, from
·the mountain top, mark you. Don't be alarmed! There's nothing to fear!
The Lord's commands are the Lord's elmblings, remember.

But Hezekiah was not to die for a whill'; and we believe there are other'
servants of the Lord, to whom the Lord condescendingly makes known his
divine intentions concerning them. Certain work is laid out before them, with
-which the Lord is pleased to identify them; and until that work is accom-·
plished, they do not feel at liberty to say, " Now, Lord, lettest thou thy ser
vant depart in peace, according to thy word, for mine eyes have seen thy sal
vation." And we believe, moreover, that, however rcluctant (Hezekiah-!ike)
they may have been aforetime to depart, yet, when the Lord's time has il1.
reality come, they are " made willing in the day of his power," to " depart
and be with Christ which is far better."

Dear reader, may this blessedness await you and ourselves. Amen and amen.
Yours, to erve in the Gospel of Christ,

Bcnmahon, Co. Wate'rio/d, March 13, J,856.
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"THE WONDERS OF DIVINE PROVIDE 'CE, IN THE· EREC
TION AND MAINTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,

AND ED UCATIONAL HOME.

IN a Tecent Number we expre~sed an ieither in the babits or morals of the peo
-opmlOn that the many Indllstnal and Iple? 'l'here must be hO?ile-accommodatioi.
RefoTlIlatory movements of the present as well as school-advantoges. 'l'rue it is,
.day, were among its most hopeful and that much of what is learnt at schaol
interesting features. "Prevention is Iis carried home. Matters of vital im
better than cure," is a motto to a con-I portance are canvassed there; and, we
viction of tbe truth of which our Go- bclieve, that in some cases, the associa
vernment, we hope, is beginning to tion wbich, for most part, we lament, is
awake. Every facility has been stu- overruled for good. Yet, as a rule, we
diously afforded for the punishment of cannot but lament the degradation and
crime, but, alas! how little for the pre- misery of our poor. vVe lO1JO' to see
vention! :M:oreoveT, setting aside the them inured to habits of cl~anliness,
morality of the question, facts pTOve industTy, and self-respect. We would
its lack of economy. When it is re- see them raised in the scale of being;
membered, that every criminal costs the and enjoying, as even the pOOl' humble
COuntTy no less a sum than th,'ee iumdred cotter can enjoy, the comfons and the
yOU1uls.' it may well be asked, Cannot advantages of his own little quiet hearth!
some means be devised for finding em- And fOT the fatherless! the motherless!
ployment for the masses of those whose -yea, those who lack both !-what do
idleness induces crime? It is a truth we want? ab, what? A Home! un
.ever Tinging in our ears-that Asylum! We want a place to which we

Satan finds some mischief still can invite the poor 'bereaved, and say,
]<'01' idle hands to do. "HeTe, though we cannot supply the

With all their love of pleasme and re- l~st ones, you shall find, as faT as in us
-creatipn, Dlen aTe never in Teality so hap- lies, a substttute.-Here shall ?,e amuse-
py as when lawfully occupied. ment, occupabon, and a home!

'rTuly our hearts bled, a day 01' two Now, though there are establishments
ago, when visiting the RAGGED SCHOOL of t~lis kind alr~ady in existence-ana
at Waterford. There were assembled admrrable establishments they are-yet
.a number of fine, sharp, intelligent-look- how far do they fall.sho~-t of our Tequire
inO' boys and oirls in TagS! and for ments! Such lllsbtutlOns need to be
whoDl said the the~d who was with us, multiplied a hundred-fold! And such
"no e~ploymentco~d be found." In the an <;Jbject ~ere c<;JmpaTatively easy to
readiest way they a swered the various attam. FIrst, dId our. Gov~rnme~t
questions proposed. nd, as we listened, take uf the m~tter, and dive:t mto tlns
we said to ourselves, "Poor children! channe ono tIthe of what IS now ex
what can be done for ,ou? Oh with pended in the administmtion of the
what delight, had 'we tlr means, ~vould criminal law, we imagine, that, in a f~w
we take you' under our winO' and test years, a goodly number of our police
that noble intellect. W wg~tld wrest would be transfOTmcd into anotheT staff
you from your miserable associations, -that of schoolmasters and. indu~trild
and find for vou (could w but do so) ~ea?h.ers! And, sec.ondly, d~d pnvate
.occllpation and a llO'TIle !"- s, readers! mdl.vlduals, gIve theIr attentIOn to ~he
we have said again and agal with Tes- ~ubJect; dId many who are now Tolling
pect to any little good that w as hum- !'l wealth, a~ld who are at a loss for
ble instmments, may have effect d in this means to w~e away the tardy hour, ~~
place, it is but half-done! Wh' t those vote a p~rtl<;Jn of that wealth and a lit
for whom we find employment are al- tle of theu bme, to the welfaTe of the!t
lowed to return to their Jlllserable abins; fellow-be~gs! how: great would be theIr
whilst, for want of propel' accollmoda- ~ersonal .S/lbsfactlOn-how. would they
tion in the villag~, t:~o and thr and ;eel t~at lll\veT~, deed there IS a " luxury
even more whole families are sufl'e d to ill domg good, and how great the ad
locate themselves in a couple of l' oms vantage to the poor and needy !*
-alid ofte~times only in one-~ome *"My ~auy, 1'd give all tbe \Vorld if I
twelve ~o Clghteen feet square; 'fhat were in th slate of that beggar," said It

radical unproyement can be expected I Ilobl.mau <n e, when & poor beggar put up his
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Some may deem this subject irrelevant
·to the Gospel, and therefore not a fit
topic for the GOSP}':L MAGAZINE. TillS
'we deny. One chief requirement of the
lazo is, "Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself," and a grand precept of the

. Gospel, "Do good unto all men, espe-
"cialll' unto those who are of the house
JlOld of faitlr;" Our Lord and Master,
"when 'upon earth, "went about doing
.geod." He vouchsafed temporal as well
as spiritual benefits. His noble example

-has been followed by many. We lately
Jead 'of a godly Bishop of the last cen
tury, who had so much the temporal
:well-being of his neighbours at heart,
that he sought every means for benefit
.ing their temporal condition. He in
.troduced the newest method of husban
dry-procured the best kinds of seed
and did all in his power to improve both
.the habits and the circumstances of the
:people of the island. Let the reader
conceive of such an influence upon a

.poor and long-neglected peas~Llltry. Can
such efforts obstruct the Gospel? On
the contrary,. are they not calculated in
.measure to break down thc almost in
superable barrier that is raised against
the Gospel, wherever and whenever its
·advocates happen to be in better circum·

. stances thau those to whom they are
commending it? An illustration of this

,,is deeply engraven on our memory. Some
:flft.een years ago, a young district-visitor,
('\rrth far more zeal than' discretion) hap·

,pened to call upon a large and distressed
..fanlily. He at once introduced the sub·
ject of religion; and, regardless of their
.temporal condition, in the most apathetic
-way, said, "Have faith in God!" We
.shall not easily fora-et the india-nation
'with which the po~r man aft~rwards
alludedto this visit. CradlediniO'norance
of even the first principles of our"'commoll
Christianity,what could he make of such
~dvice thns abruptly and indiscriminately
llltrodnced? Parish or district visitino
must not be conducted upon the "horse~
in-the-mill" principle. It is of little use
·to take up a round of sayings, or go
through a course of quotations. The

flalsied hand to the carriage for something.
.~e soon after destroyed himself.

A gentleman of vast fortuue sent for a
frieud to settle some affairs; and while they
were top;ether, he walked to thq windolV and
fjbservcd a chimneysweeper's lioy lYith his
In'ass plate and sack passing by. His friend
was surprised to see the tears bnrst froIU his
eyes., and clasping his hands, with an oat.h he
exclaimed, "Now would I give el'el'y shiiiillg

visitor's object, as we conceive, should
be to ascertain, first, in as delicate and
judicious a way as possible, the precise
position, mentally and bodily, of the
Pl1rties, and to adapt his remarks to that
position. Let him thus seek to be "a
living epistle." Let him thus give prac
tical proof, that "Pure religion, and un
defiled before God and the Father, is
this, To visit the fatherless and widows
in their aflliction, and to keep himself un
spotted from the world." Let him not
play the part of the Priest and the Levite,
who seeing the man that hadbeenlefthalf
dead by robbers, "passed by on the other
sidc," but that of the good Samaritan,
who, "when he saw him, had compassion
on him, and went to him, and bound up
his wOllnds, pouring in oil and wine, and
set him en his own beast, and brought
Illm to an inn, and took care of him."
The Christian, be he minister or layman,
has his outdoor duties, as \I' cll as his
indoor spiritual exercises. .L1b?·oad he
has to Pllt into practice \\' hat he has learnt
at Ito-mc. He is to li,e i,t the '\rorld, at
the same time evidencing by his '\rP..lk.,
conduct, and conversation, that he is not
lfthe world. lUld we say, that man dis
honours his :JIaster, ancl tarnishes the
Christianity he professes, whose heart
and whose' hand are not engaged in the
temporal, as well as the spiritual interests
of his fellow-men. And this brings us to
the subject we took up our pen to intro
duce, namely, the wondrous dealings of
Divine Providence in reference to one
of the most highly honoured individnals
of whom we ever remember to have read.

Dining ill London with a friend, upon
our last visit, he inh'odllced the name and
lahours of AUGUSTUS HERMAN Fl~ANKS,

and kindlv gave us his book. That book
has p.stou'iIded us, and yet why should it ,
for with reverence 'we sav it, what is not
our God, when put to· the trial? He
gave his servant faith, and with that
faith that servant tested its Divine Be
getter! His sympathies being ~eeply
aroused by a consrderatlOn of the drstress
with whic'h he was surrounded, he con·
ceived the idea-nay, GtJd put it into his

I arn w.drth in the world (lte llad ten //'0"
sand pmlllds a year) to chall'ge heings "ith
that little sweep." And well perhaps he
might, if he could have been as happy as a
nother little s\yeep was, who while ascending.
a chimney was heard to sing,

The sorrows of the mind,
De banished from this place.

Religion never was design'd
To make our pleasure.::) IC3s.

-Praclical E,rposit01·.
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those talents with which they .are en·
rusted, during the span of life yet spared
to them. Thus prays, beloved readers,
yours to serve in the ?,osjlel of Christ

THE EDITOR.

BOlZmanon, jJJIarc!, 22, 1856.

heart to endeavour-to ameliorate their
condition. He had but a few shillings to
begin with; but with that few shillings
he aid begin, and by little and little
hewent on, and on,and on, until at length,
in the good providence of God, he erected
an asylum in which he maintained
some hundreds of individuals. He had
under the one roof, a college for young RECO.\I:UENDATION.
students of divinity, a printing-office, a COURTEOUS READER,-Itis known by many
bookseller's shop, a medical store, beside that I am a grE;at admirer of the smiles ofDi.
sundry schools in various parts of the vine Providence; and the reason is, because
country. How simple was his trust, yet Providence has sweetly smiled upon me. The
how God-honouring! In what a child- rich professor can look to his stock in hand
likc way would :the blessed FRANKS go for a supply of his temporal wants; but the.
day by day to his God, and ask for sup- poor believer is guided by the eye of faith to.
plies! Yes, that precious portion would the promise, as the portion promised to be·
seem to be his watchword, "Your Hea- lievers is treasnred up there.
veuly Father knoweth that ye have need pon a divine p:rant, he petitions,. and
of all these things." Havin"O' no ~tock humbly requests the blessiugs promised; faith

attends the petition, God honours her jnst
in his hands,-but an ever-available plea; and, for the sake of an Intercessor, per
balance at his Heavenly Bankel"s-"hilst mits her to prevail; nor can hc ever send her
yet the institution was in course of empty away. 'fhe far g"eater part of God's
erec,tion, his steward would come to him family, being necessitated to appear on the
and say he wanted so and so, and so latter side of the question, has induced me to
and so, for the workmen. Dear FRANKS desire Ihe univei'sal spread of this wouderful
-completely run out, as men would say display of Providence. Besides, I thonght
-would go to his God; and there in his that my "Bank of Faith" would make a
little study (ah! if study-walls or cham- good yoke-fellow to it; and I see no just
ber-eeilings COUld, speak), pour out his cause or ilJJpedimeu f; wIlY they shodd not be
heart before Ins God and Father. '.[,hat lawfnlly joined together.
Goel and Father (all glory to His name!) BLit as I hal'e much on my hands, I dc·
would ever lend the attentive ear, and sircd the printer of this to nudertake the pub
oftentimes, ere he had done speakin"O', lishing of such a blessed narrative on his own

Id . d f Id footing; with a Jlromise, that I would rccom·
wou ,as III ays 0 0 ,send the needed mend, and endeavonr to cireulalc the work as
relief. Oh; how sweet thus to prove the much as possible. I have also distilled it
veracity, and watchfulness, and power of from a lew dregs, which I thought could be well
a covenant-keepin~ God! How blessed spared, as they rather ohscure its radiance,
to trace the footst s of his Providence, than cast. a lustre on it.
lmd to see Thm so larve110usly and con- Had this little treatise been Don Q,uixote,
descending,ly stamp 19 with his royal or any piece of Shakespeare's, it would have
approval thos,e laboll 'whieh I-le put it assembled a jubilee before now, and made its
into the heart of his seI-aut to undertake. appearance in the thirtieth editiou. But as
Readers, we have wept, and wept again, it is a ray of God, it must be hid in a corner,
Qvor this God-glorifyin account. The or cast t~ the moles and to the bats.
heart has for the time g wed witli love Reader, farewell: God help thee and me la
and gratitude towards Hi 1 who thus [lc- abidc close nnder his shadOlv; to be valiant
. d 1 k t d' t H' If . 1'01' his truth, zealous for his honour, aud boldSIO'ne to 00 - 0 an III ,er st - IIDse lll. ... d - d

th'e efforts of one "ho ha 10nO' since 111 Ius l'lJ;hteous cause; an we may depen
" d f h' 1 b 1 .0 1 upoa It, that he Will honour those that ho-

cease rom IS a OUI'S, a us wor;:s- . ,. . d 1 I th' f th th t
0. f 11 1 · " A d uld 'l'k noUl fiun, au pea' e callse 0 ern a

o 0 ow mu: n wo . ot yOil 1 e have Jlleaded his.
to perp.se tIns lteart-cheenng account? With au ass~'ed hope of thc truth of this,.
Beloved. rcaders, \\~e' ha,:e re olved ,to I rest 'and rcm~in, '
publish lt consecutlYely, 111 the pages;. A[cdiouately thine,
ilitrodueing it with the ,rccomm ndatiol1 'VILLIAM HUNTINGTON.
of that_liberal-hearted man of od, the Winchester Row, Jlfarcl, 5tl" 1787.
late ';hUUM HU::<lTlNG·,rON. 1 ay Je- \
hovah smile upon this our hum le en- hTIWD,UC'l'lON.
deavoUl' to p\lblisll His praise! al 1 may Containil1(J tlte ,'easons and motives oJ till}
the narration stir up thc minds of 1a111' present Narrative.
to see in what they can promote His lor)' T. '\Vh 'eas his rOJ'al Pru.sian Majesty
and the good of their fellow-men,. with und eleclonl highuess of Braudenbnrg, l'rtd-

J
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crick L was in the "ear 1700 graciouslv
llleascu to inform hil~,self, in Ih~ exacte;t
manncr possible, conceming thc Hospital, anu
the whole method there coutrived for thc bet
ter .erlncating and cultivating of J'onth, at
Glullcha without Hall; and this by the care
aud mauagement of foul' of his honourable
pril'Y council; ana whereas after they had
not only takep a strict survey of all partieu
la,'s relating to this affa'r, but ordered me
withal to se' dowu iu writing a full account
thereof, expressing the nlost ma!'erial circnm
stances of the whole design, which might
prove .erviceable for a right information of
others; it so happened that the report of this
royal commission, being extended far and Ileal'
gave birth to a world of tedious and impor
tuuate queries, how our rnattcrs were now
carried on; therefere I found myself nnder
a necessity of drawing Hp "nd l'ubliohing a
short abstract of· what, with all submission,
had been prescnted to his said Prussian ma
jcsty aad electoral highness of Brandenburg ;
annexing withal snch things as since that time
have happened, and do now readily occur to
my memo)'y; the knowledge whercof may
provc useful both to the public and also to
particular 1,ersons, as eondueiug to the ad
vaucement of the glory of Ollt· g:'eat God; re
serving yet some things which may not con
ceru el'ery rcader to know.

n. Notwithstanuiug the desired success
of the commission aforesaid, graciously ap
pointed' for this purpose by our sovcreign,
manY' gronnulcss reports aud false surmises,
nay, manifest untruths and slandcrs ahout
this uudertaking, have hitherto beerl raised,
whereby the whole affair has been nut a little
obstructed. This I think is a snfficient war
rant for auy one, to expose to the \"icw of all
men the truth iu its native simplicity; es
pecially by such nn historical acconnt, in
order both to vindicate his o....n iunocence,
aud to ward off the opeu assanlts of malig
nant tongnes. 1'hese considerations then
have moved me to set down a free and im
rmrtial account of this affair which nobody
onght to look on as a private concern, it
being undoubtedly a work designed and set
up for public nse and beuefit. No man 01
any discretion, or of a candid disposition,
will find reason to question tJ1e truth of what
has been delivereu in so plaiu !l narrative; it
being grounded partly on the euquiry of our
goveruors, and their fatherly care over their
subjects, and partly on tbe evidence of the
thin~ itself; which would give me jnst cau.e
tll fear that I shonld be conviuced of the cou
trary, if had made the least attempt to violate
lhe truth. Not to mention at this time, that
a man of probity llnd temper can nevor pre
sume to cast auy atpersion of fabehood upon
the account here given; the uudelbking bere
described being altogether void of visible sup
plies, and of all certainty of humap suppo.rts ;
and depending erdirel!! upon the blessing 'if

God; so that if he shoulu witl,hold thc same,
nothing lcss wonld ensue thau a sudden de
clelisio'ii and final ovcrthrow of what had becn
so happily beguu; since the using ill means
to cnect our design, w0l11d cause the displea
sure of God against; it, and deprive us of the
influence of that divine ·benediction which we
have hitherto enjoyed.

[What can be more candid 01' forcible
than the foregoing remarks? and, not
withstanding the number of Professor
FRANCK'S opponents, it will be seen both
in the gradual development and ulti
mate issue of his work, how signally God
favoured him, proving in the clearest way
the truth of his word, "Him that hon
oureth me I will honoUl', whilst he that
despiseth me shall be lightly esteemed.")

Bnt what is yet more for the purpose, I
add, that, for the sake of those, who being
prejudiced against us, do not scruple to call
in question the most evidcut thin~s, which
are even as clear as the sun at noon-day, I
tcstif)', in the presence of the living God,
"who is ready to bring to light the hidden
things of darkness, and will make manifest
the connsels of the hea~t," that uot one false
WQl·d has willingly and wittingly been utt.ered
in this whole discourse. Now, it this asseve
~ation will not prevail neither, there is no
other way left to convince people, bnt that
God himself beareth witness uuto the truth
by eoutinuiug his blessing npon us, and grant
ing sneecss to our endeavours in this affair,
till he declare iu the last day, before'angels
and men, thut which now perhaps will not be
belicveu.

HI. We may here make a seasonable ap
plication of the words of the angel Raphael in
the book of Tobit; "It's good to praise God,
and cxalt his mnue, aud honourably to sholv
forth the works of God; thercfore be not
slack to prai,e him. It is good to keep close
the secrets oC a king, but it is honourable to
rcveal the' works of God." Now, wbereas
Satan hitherto, by his instruments, has dif_
fnsed his virulenL malice against this nnuer
taking, and spread abroad a world of lies and
calumnies, should not all this stir up a man's
couscience, by a trne and sincerc acconnt, to
set the work of Gou against the lies of the
devil; that so the mouth of the latter may
be stopped, and the name of the (ormer high
ly extolled and magnified by all men?

IV. }Ioreovcr;'we are reqnired by the
royallawof love, to admonish onr neighbour,
if we see him sin against God, or to give him
a seasonable caution, when he is in danger of
betrayiqg himself iuto error. And whereas
mallY have already viplated their consciences,
by passing !l rash censure npon tbe mauage
ment oC this affair, especially they whose
judgments have been biassed by a mnltitnde
of f~ ~d gronndless report., which may'
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give us just causc to fear, that the impetuous VII. To instauce iu one particular. I can
cOUl;se of snch slanders, raised by ill-meauing assnre the reader, that many sonls labouring
people, might perhaps plnnge them deepm' in· both under penury of worldly estate, and
to the gnilt of wilful and nnchari,able refiee- want ot confidence in God, have mightily
tions; it is hoped, this large account may been snpported and streugthened by this his
prove nsefullo prevent the bad conseqnences signal pr'ovidence manifested in this affair:
of snch ill practices in time to come. Now, nay, even upon the hearing of some one in·
whoevcr has been prejudiced against us, may stance whel'cin the Lord hath been a present
easily rectify his jndgment by reading over help in the day of necessity aud trouble.
this small treatise, And thongh they, who depending npon' the

But if he cloth not think this worth his abundance of their riches, and havc but little
while, let him cease from speaking aud think· regard to their duty of depeudiog ullOU God,

~ iug amiss of our enterprise; or let him know, shall be called ta an acconnt for the haughty
that if he persist therein, he must expcct to and scornful constrnctiou they perhap'3 will
be called to an acconnt by God, the righteous put upon this narrative; yet I am surc that
Judge, fOl' those his uncharitable proceediugs. those who are assa!,lted with temptations to

V. And further it is our duty to consider diffidence, 01' lie under poverty and other dis
one another to provoke unto lovc and good tress, will be thankful to God for so many
works, Heb. x. 24. Wherefore being well evident demonstrations, that God is still the
assmed that many persons have been all'eady same he hath been in times of old, and never
excited by the report of this work, more in- leaves them in eonfusion that cast their care
dnstriously to provide for the pGor and amict- npon him, and Ieam with patience to wait for
ed, it gives us a better gronnd to hope, th,lt the appointcd time of his gracions visitation.
this full narrative, laying opeu to every man's VIII. The works of God have commonlv
view the whole scopc of the uudertaking, will the greatest inOucnces npon futnre ages: o~
prodncc a still happier effect, and revire iu the coutrary, they in whose time they were
maoy souls a true sense of Christian charity, done, too commonly nodervalue them, and
wheresoever aud to whomsoeyer it comes: hardcn themselves' agaiust them, by per
which may the more rationally be el:pected, mitting themsclves to be overswa)'cd by the
after the confntation of snch fulse and slan- damning sin of nnbclief. Therefore it is
derons reports as hitherto have cast an odinm hoped that God, according to his infinite
upon thia aO'air, and the snbseqnent declara- mercy and !!;oodness, will hand down this pre
tiou of the trllth freely presented to the reader. sent narrative for a memorial to after-ages,

VI. Wheu about three 01' four years ago, that they may magnify his name, and ae
bnt n short aecol1nt of the rise and progress knowledge that he only is the Lord Almighty,
of our nndertaking, so far as it was then and there is noue like him.
advaneed under the blessing of God, was These are the real motives which have in
drawn np and pre~ented to the pnblic, it did dnced me to the publication of this present
not producc any ill, but rather good effects account. If anyone should offer to braud
in the minds of such that read it, and proved me with the impntation of some other design,
an occasion of extolling the name of the and charge me w.ith ambition, vain-glory,
Lord in many place\; so that several editions sclf-intcrest, or any other aspersions of that
of the historical accoitthen pnblished, were n. atnre, I will leave him to God and hi~ own
sold off in a little tim , ana the continuation conscience. I will aud but one thing:
thereof most earnest! desired. Bnt since I"Jndge nothiug' before the time, nntii the
this wOl'k is considerabl~'ncreased, aud many Lord come; at whose coming every man's
]'emal'kablc iustances of le wonderfnl provi-I wcrk shall be made manifest: for the day
dencc of God declared, s that thc former shall declare it." The Lord direct all our
narrative is upon no accou,\t to be compared endeavonrs to his own hononr, and thc ben~

with this, we may from the ce reasonably in- fit of our fellow creatnres; which is the
fer, that this will still pro ce more nobleIhearty wish of the author. '
effects, and illnstrate the goo ess of God in 1i b t' I
a more conspicuous rnan~er. 0 e call tIIueG.

FAITH is a subject on which 1Uch is I First. ts source is God; Jesus is the
Wl'itten in the word of God; an there Author 0 it, and the Finisher: it is His
also much is not written which] n say Igift to the saved and redeemed from
concerning it. We are told its s l'ce-' among sinners of mankind; and the end
what it is-how it cO'llles-how it w rks-

I
,of it is the salvation of their souls, that

what it can do-what ,it Ga7t s21fer. , -they may be to the praise of the glory
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of Ilis grace, who has made them ac- I'which he should go: and in dark and
cepted in the Beloved. So it comes I adverseprovidences, suppcrting and COlll

forth from in +,he manifestat.ion of Ilis forting his soul, by pointing to the re
grace, and comes back to Ilim in a re- cordcd jJromises of a covenant God in
ycnue of praise. Christ.
. Secondly. It is a 'l?tyste;:y; it comes It can do great thinO's, both in regard

not with" outward show," but it comes to matters of this worla, and also of that
,,-ith power, to the effecting mighty won- Ifhich is to come; as we see by the list
ders. It is " precious," for its price is'\ of Iforthies in the Epistles to the Ile
not measured by corruptible things, bttt \brew.,s; it triumphs over conscience
by the precious blood and righteousness dUi'ing life, and at its close, we are fully
of Jesus, its Author. It is the "sub- assured will remove death out of OiU'

stance of things hoped for," not the sight, so that Jesus alone shall be pre- •
actual embodiment of them, but the scnt to view according to his promises
foundation on which our hopes rest to come, and fetch his people, and that,
[Such is the signification of the Greek they shall not see death.
word, aud it is conectly translated by Lastly: What faitJ. can suffer might
substance, but that word is nearly, or be summ'Cd up in the words applied to
quite obsolete in its cla10sic sense- its sister-Iove-" endureth all things ;"
sub-stans, or support.] It is callcd for it " casts all its care upon Him who
H the founilation'~ (Heb. vi. 1); and, carcth for us." It suffers with patience,
being based on Jesus Christ, the Chief its appointed heritage of tribuJatioll, iu
Corncr-Stone of salvation, it bears up full assurance of his faithfulness, who
all the superstructure of our hope, and has made knolfll to us that He has ap
joy, and pcace in believing. It ·is one, pointed us thereto, and has apportioned
as the hope it supports is one, and one them to us for our good always.
alone. Men talk of this faith, aud that, And faith cunlook back up'on all trou
and the other; but the word of God ples and anxieties P1l.st, and, notin~ the
speaks of but one faith-the faith of God fruit which they bor~, would not haVE<
given to His elect. been without one, ho\',ever hitter and

It is communicated by the hearing of grieyous at the time, and is thus
the word of God; the HolJ Ghost open- strengthened and encouraged to face the
ing the heart·s of those afore-appointed fllture, be it ~hat it may, rememberinf\'
thereto, so that the word enters, and that " Jesus IS the same yesterday,- ana
l'etul'l1s noe void, but accomplishes the to-day, and for ever."
good pleasure of the Father's will in the The faith which justifies and saves is
comincing of sin, and turning to Jesus, the faith if God-the Ol1e fait/I-once
the only name given among men whcre- delioered to the saillts-when in eternal
by they can be saved. Thus we behold council, Christ undertook for their obe
the whole Three Persons in thc ever- dience (for obedience is the fulfilment
blessed Trinity concerned in the be- of law.) His faith was perfect obedience
stowal of faith on a poor sinner of man- to the holy law of God, and perfect sub
kind: it is the Father's gift, provided mission to his will. This was jJe7feet
and produced by God the Son; brought faith. Om faith is the being conformed
home and implanted by the Holy Ghost, to the like mind which was in Ilim
in various measures or degrees_ that is, humility and obedience to thc

It works by love and ooedience, as Father's holy will, adding to every wish
unto God; by good deeds, as unto men; and prayer-CC Not 97~y will, but thil1e be
and in the soul of the possessor of it, by done"-believing that all things are
the written word of God, which is un- working together for our good. -
profitable unless faith is mixed with it; And "blessed is she that believed, for
but faith works by it, to the profit of the there shall be the performance of those
soul, n\aking it a light to the feet, and a things th'lt were promised." Amen.
candle to the path in the ddy walk of T. W.
the believer; leading him in the way hy Cherilh, 13, 2, 1856.

~'THE SEED WAS TIlE WOlm."- Dur- ,plied by myriads of copies, it is supposed
mg the .p~st fifty years one lnlnc!?'ed and that t.he Book of books has been made
two addulonal translations of the Word IacceSSIble to 600,000,000 of the humail
of God, in whole or in part, have been ac-I family! ! .
complished; so that, besides being mplti-,
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WHAT a beautiful piece of natural me
ehanism is a bird's nest; and what a
lovely little lodgment for the sweet
songsters of the air is this complicated
little fabric! I picked up one-an
empty one-on a bright spring morning,
and thought to myself, "What human
hand could have made this? How
symmetrically round! how perfect in
its intel'llal structure - its in's and
out's-its layers of moss, and grass,
wool, and down, dry hay, and fine straw."
And throwing down the little plundered
thing, said again, " Surely birds are not
the Oit~1j ones who build thei1' nests and
m'e c!i'iven froTil, them I" while the words
of an old poet came into my rnind,-

He builds too low who builds beneath the sky.

Merrily the birds sang away that mol'll
ing, "for the time of their singing was
eOJUe;" but many a nest had been made
only to be broken up and plundered, or
trodden under foot by man.

Well, as with the birds of the air, so
it is with most of us; we love nest
making, but God will have nest-destroy
ing: to-day it is made-to-mol'l'ow
where is it? In the human mind there is
a natural desire and yearning for ease.
Surely it must have been a bitter thing
for our first parents to have left their
primeval home, into which labour, with
the sweat of the brow, the thorns and
the thistles had never come! Did they
-go forth willingly,? No-they were
dl·iven out. Since that 'day, sin has
broken up all rests all but one-the
Cross-and few go ere until every
other has first been 'ied-tried-and
found wanting-Tekel w .tten upon each
and all of them; but aoS on as the soul

A SHORT time ago a Trac entitled,
"Prepare to meet thy God," as sent
to a gentleman who was op sed to
every feeling of religion. He ~eived
it with an oath, and was about con
sign it to the fire, when he thou ht it
would be a good joke to send i to a
friend of similar views with hi~self.
Re aeeordingly put it in an enve~pe,

and addressed it to him in a disgu eel
hand. This gentleman also afwr e
~eiving it, was about to destroy it, w en

lights upon the Cross, in a sense of re
pose and safety, it exclaims, "This is my
rest for ever; here will I dwell, for I
have a delight therein." Alas! that
after having fOillld our rest above, we
should want to bllild a nest below! yet
again and again we do; no bird loves to
make her nest, and settle snugly in it,
more than YO'a and I do, reader; wc are
th'ed and weary, sleepy and dreamv, so
,'le get a little moss, and wool,· and
sweet hay, build our nest, and lie down
comfortably inside, by some snug hedge,
upon which the sunbeams light, when
suddeuly the work of our hands, and
delight of our eyes, is all scattered to
the wind! It was thus with Jona.h, as
he sat under his gomd, exceeding glad
of it, but the worm and the vehement
east winn put an end to the rest and
the joy, for the sun was again to heat
upon his head, as perhaps it is npon
ours. "Arise ye, and depart;" saith
God, "this is not your rest: because it
is polluted." He sth's up these nests
of ours, as an eagle does her own, that
the thorns which lie at the bottom may
be felt-then, and not until then, we fly
out; but the prickly thorn must wound
us aoS it wakes us, and bleeding we make
Oill' escape. The Lord is very jealous,
yet oh how full of forbearance in the
midst of rebuke. He loves us too well
to let us nestle long in anyone but Jesus,
who has no thorns in the nest He makes
for his people. Precious Saviour! like
the dove, we would make our nest in
the Cleft of the Rock-thy wounded
side-for like that dove we can find no
rest for the ~ole of our feet until we find
it in Thee.

H.

he thonght he would forward it to a.
member of the club with which they
were associat.ed, and where it probably
would be the cause of some amusement.
Before so doing, .he was induced to read
it. n waoS the lmow of the Lord's de
liverance to tliat man's heart-the means
of salvation. He sent it to a friend; and
again it hit the mark, and so beCame
the means eX the eonversion of both,
who were thoceafter' friends in Christ.

L.
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(TAKEN "WIULST SITTING JlY ~HE W.iYSIDE, W.tl.TCHllfG."-l SAil!. IV. 1:3).

"'. Ani! tMs we lC1Zow, that when He shall appear, lce shall be like Hi1ib, f01· we shalt
see Him as He is."-l John iii. 2.

RE soon ag-uin will come,
His chariot will not stflY;

To take his children home
To realms of endless day.

Wethp.ll shall see Him face to face,
And sin/; the triumphs of his grace.

'TJfE second adven't of Jesus is a theme
that ofttimes lifts the child of God cle::m
out ;)f a 'Perplexity, and so inspires \\-ith
'Spiritnal joy, that. smiling through his
'tears, he pushes aSide the brambles that
<obstruct his pathway, and speeds on his
'w,ay cheerfully. He sees a light at a
distance, as he travels on, sore-footed
lllld dispirited, along life's tedious road
"Way, and his heart throbbing with in
ward delight, he forg-ets the diffieulties
ef his pilgrimage, and presses on with
:renewed energy towards the object of
his -ambition. "When He sltalt appea?' I"
.:A.h! that will be some centuries hence,
;says the reasoner, when you and I, and
(Jar (]hilrlren'~ children, have laid long
in the cold grave. Some future genera
tion 'will be witness to Christ's second
:advent. "Ve think otherwise, however
we may be laughed at by a heedless
world, as belongmg to that class called

.~. alarmists." We think that blessed
and glorious time is much nearer than a
vast majority will allow; and the more
we watch the signs of the times, the
more stren{?thened we become in that
()pini(ln. There are to be " Wars, and
rumours of wars!" Yes, it may be
urged this was the case forty years ago.
True; but the war that has lately been
'Wa~ed, is in a remarkable degree, an es
peCIal war; it has exceeded in magni
tude anything that has ever occurred;
and it is said, that had it- continued, by
the end of March, England was prepared
10 assemble 100,000' men under ',he
-:British flag, and never would France have
sent across the sea a third of the force
.which Marshal Peli~sier would have com
m&nded in the Crimea. God has merci
fully interposed, and rendered these awful
preparations we hope unnecessary. But
the sonud of war, we fear, still rumbles
-with angry determination in other parts
of the globe. Now the terrible magni
tude of the events that 1865 was witness
to, demands of us the belief, that t.hese

Iare the last-day " Wars, and rumolUs pf
,vaI's 1"

Again; there are to be signs in the
moon and in the sun, and in th2 stars;
and God says, "I will she'll' wonders in
heaven above, and signs in the earth be
neath, blood, and fire, and vapour' of
smoke." "Ve look up, say you, into the
starr.J' canopy of heaven, and all scems
pcaceful enough; now and then a shooting
star plays across the azure hemisphcre.
But this is of no unusual occurrence.
True; but consult tbose whose business
it is to watch the stany firmament.. The
well-known astronomer (Hr. LowE),'"

* In orelcl' to be in possession of the fact
i.hat tbis appeaJ'anee in the heavens iil un
usual, we wrote to E. J. LoirE, Eilq., F.R.A.S.,

&e., &e., nnd have reeeil'ed from him the
following courteous rcply:-

" Sm,-I must offer an apology for not
having answered your notc before. :My cor
respondence is so extensive, aud my time sO
fnlly occupied with science, that letters lie
longer uuanswered than I eonld wish.

" 7Ve have Itad several ver!! rRlnarkabl~
meteors of late, thut of Dec. 22 being one
of them. Several have been so similar in
appearaQee, that possibly they may have been
several appearances of the same body. I
feel convinced, tbat although so brilliant, the
light was not their o'.vn, but caused by the
great speed of a material body exciting (J,

peculiar phos-phoreJcence of the upper "egiolls
of ihe ail' into flames; and this view is
strengthened from the fact, that the light
eontinlied mallY minutes' after the meteor
must have_hec~ miles from the spot where
the light remained. I believe th.at so ma,,!!
large meteors have' not bee?> known b1[ore
to have occurred .<0 near 'together us tllese
Itave done in Eugland; indeed the Grdinary
falling stirs have oeen' particularly a-;wl
dant qf late.

'! Believe me, my dear Sir,
" Yours ver,v trul)',

"E. J. LowE..
" Obsel:vator!/, Beesto", 'iear N~lti"gha1Jl.

.. Jlarcn 1, 185~." .

'I'iis Jlote from sneh an eminent authority
as a royal astronomer, and so Lorrobol'ativc or
onrviews, will, we artt nrc, be read with in
t·erest in connection with the second advent
orJesus. . G. O.
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from his observatory at Beeston, near And again, there are to be "earth
Nottingham, has just caned attention to quakes in divers places." Yes; it was
the circumstance of an extraordinary only a short time ago that here in peace
meteor that appeared on Tuesday, 22nd ful England, a shock of an earthquake
of December last. "Its apparent size was sensibly felt, and was noticed to be
(we quote his own words) was equal to especially severe in the vicinity of the
tht moon; and during the moment that spot on which we are now writing, a
it was visible, the light produced was full account of which appeared in the
equal to that of daylight." We have of public journals; and the last account we
late read of several remarkable appeai'- have had of a shock of an earthquake was
,ances in the heavens seen by different felt in Melbourne, Sept. 17, very severely,
persons, but never of anything as de- and was at the same time experienced ill

scribed by Mr. Lowe above. Geelong, a distance of forty miles in a"
But further, as another sio-n of the straight line. And we shoulcl have no

COmD.1g of that great and notable day of difficulty in proving, that God is shaking
the Lord, there is to be upcin earth dis- the earth in divers places. But men
tress of nations, and perplexity." This grow into such a state of mind from the
has of late been so obviously the case, astounding events of the age, that uuless
that it requires no comment, and we will something increasingly startling OCClli'S,
pass on to Tefer to that which is also to it scarcely rivets attention; and may it
be a sign of Christ's coming-" The in- not be under such circumstances, that
creasing Spirit of prophecy."'" "And signs 0/ Chi'ist's second coming U1'e ac
on my seTvants, and on my hand-maidens tually appem'ing, and no lteed is taken 0/
(saith J ehovah) I will pour out in those them, confirming the Scripture assertion,
days of my Spirit, and th~ shall 1'1'0- thJit Jesus" will come as a tMd' in the
phecy" (Acts ii. 18). Amfwe have but nigltt?" But then, it may be said, look
to watch the lists of hooks which are at the circumstances which are to occur
being constantly issued by our pTincipal previous to Christ's second coming; such
publishers, and we shall see that the is- as the gathering of the Jews-the as
sue of works of tillS class are mctterially cendancy of Popery-the spread of the
on the increase; and we have taken some Gospel throughout the length and breadth
pains to arrive at the truth of tills fact of the world, and so on. True; these
pre,ious to its asseltion. "Many (says are assertions "e know, generally made
that heautiful "riter, the Rev. W. HEW- in connection with this subject; and
ITSON) think: that prophecy Imfnlfilled is only presuming that they are to be ac
a dark place, insteai of lookino- at it as complished, we have no authority in
a ligltt shinin.'l in a dark plac~" And Scripture for believing that they will
we think, that the more one looks with take centuries longer to be fulfilled. Who
an inquiring mind into the prophetic would have dreamt of such astounding
'parts of God's holy Word, the more events occurring as have come to pass in
,convinced he must he, that the appear- connection with the present war, and
ing of the great G'Qd, and our Saviour that too in so short a period. Take one I

Jesus Christ, is at hlfud. instance. Who would have thought a
-----------',------- few years ago, when Napoleon was an

':' Another thing that strl!i:!'s usin connection exile in this country, that in 1855 he, as
WIth tins all-important su~ect IS, that. while Emperor of the French nation would
there may he a quest,lOn as t, the propl'letyof . " '
g:ood men attempting by ca'l'ulation to fix a co;ne from Jus palace to greet the Sove
tJ~ewhen rhe Lord mar be ex~ected to appear; IreIgn of Eno-Iand who would make
sbH on~ thmg IS certam, a grftat number who ." h I 0 , • •
have g,v~n, propbecy tbeir de\pest attention, a tlllUUp a entry mto the capItal of
~hlle dJilel:mg as to the mode f calcnlation, France? He would have been deemed
differ only 111 a small measure, to the !V1U,z t'l' 0- • th th' t h
re.;u/t ofsuch calculation: Qne an all make out some llllb worse an. an en uSlas w 0
that the tim~ .is near. We did th, - it a pre- promulgated such an Idea; and yet a se
sump~uous thmg to attempt auy ?a. ulations of Ties of wondrous events have brouo-ht
the kmd, untIl an esteemed mml er of the . . .. b.
Gospel drew our attention to some l' markable about thiS extraordinary amelIoratIOn m
:passag~s at the close of the propheci of Dan- a remarkable short period of tijue. Ra
lel, whIch seeIII to infer, that in the st days 'd't t b th tt h I
the fact shan be revealed to some of G d's wit- 1'1 I,Y s~ems 0 e e m? 0 on t e sea
nesses. "Then, said I! 0 my Lord, w t shall of time s vassport;. and if we take only
be the end of tI,ese thmgs? And he id, Go the first Circumstance we have alluded
thy way, DameI. tor the words are cIa e 1 up .. ,
and sealed ('lUJt to the end): but till the' TIME: to as to be fulfilled prevIOUS to· Chnst ~
~f the eud: and none of the wicked sh n un- second coming, that of thc restoration
derstand; but the .Wlse shdllnnderstand. So it f h J' h . H I L d' uld
Bee!nS, that the wise are to understand t the 0 t e e~ s to t err 0 y an, It wo

." tlme:of the end." , not be dIfficult to prove how Jehovah
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commotion and conflicts of natiolls thJ,t
are to precede· this solemn I}vent, Daniel
also says, " But the people that do know
their God, shall be strong, and do ex
ploits."

And again, "At tltat time thy people
shall be deliverCLl, evel/! one that shall he
found written in the Book." And we
should have no difficulty in 1Dllltipl)·illg
passages, for the comfort of the children
of God ill these last days. "lV/leIL lIe
shall a]Jpertr I" 'l'hereis"another thought
which presses upon us in eomwction
with this sacred interpi'etatioll, and. it is,
" What .lJractical dfed shoufr{, the secoild
(tdvent have ltjJOiZ our co?tCluet, as ChriJ
tians ?"

1st. Should it not knit togethcr the
hearts of trne believers in the Lord, so
that thcre is no paltry cavilling upon
minor differences, but an acting at all
times upon this principle, We are one ilL
Christ,. "Let brotherly love continue,"
,r;round.ed upon the better thin.lJs o/' tlte
itetIJ covenant? Yon may often sce a re
presentation of hand clas]!!"/! !tcziLd, in
dicative of strcngtlt, 101)e, and Ullif!J'. So
should it be with the household of
faith. .

2ndlv. Should it no cause us to holl!
the things of time with a very loose
grasp, and to have 110 idols to obstruct
and interfere with our view of a precious
Christ, so that we can with unfeigncd.
lips cxolain1-

Do not. I love t.hee, 0 my Lord?

A:Jl~~;~ ~~~}~1~~1~~da~(~t~1~wn
That dares t.o rival Thee.

'is at waLk among his ancient people, to
:bring about this significant gathering".
Awl since lIe drew attention to this
.subject in the pages of the GOSl'EL .:ILI.
.GAnNE/' sever::!l pleasing ineidcnts have
aYc\currecl, which make us increasingly
.§atisfied, that this despised peoplc are
iOOmmandlng attention, and Ul3 t God is
in a remarkablc way prcparing them for
~tl.te Holy Land, and also prep:lring the

. H-ely Land for thclll. And :tmong those
ineidents, the following may be regarded
-'IS encollraging facts in the history of the
.Jewish pcople.

·lst. The avpointment of a Jew as
:Lotd Mayor,of London.

:2adly. The permission given to Jews
:by the Sllltan, to be laudowners in Ju·
,dea. And

Srilly. 'fhe fact of a rejection by a
lar!l:e numbcr of Jews of t,hc Rn.bbinical
tl1lAJ.itions. (IVe only name these things
'3S corroborative of our asscrtion, that
Tapidity is time's motto).

Audnow to return. Well, beloved, "He
"\Wm C0me as a thief in the night!" While
'tue world <is holding up to scorn God's
wjtllcsses, He will come; while the so·
llalled "mcrry and mse," are laughing
loud in their mirth.-while the thonght
.less are joyous in their misnamcd "in
nocent .•md inspiritiug amusements;"

Jl:Uld Rc will disturb many" a Belshaz·
:liar's feast." He will co'me while the
.il5'pee111ator is in the midst of his plans,
<and :the .miser is tenaciously counting up

';his gold. All! will He find us standing
.ral00f from Satan's giddy audicnce, who
:a.re surveying. with satisfaction all his en
ticing drop-scenes? Will He find us 3rdly. Should it not cause us to be
aside 1lJatcltillg, and with hearts ready to very circumspect in our condnct as
exclaim joyfully, "El/elL so, cOli/e, Loi'd Christians (we ad,ance this at the risk
Jesusj''' Do yon say, "I am such a of being thoug\J.t hy some legal, as the

'WOOl' trembling one, that these wonder- apostle Panl enjoins, in connection with
1<1l.1 events make me quail for fear?" Oh, the second coming of Christ-" Let
~here is every eneouragement for faint- your moderation be known unto all men,
jug ones, in connection with thc second tlte Lord is at haltd.") So," Brethren,
.!Sdvent of our precious Jesus. You will whatsoever things are true, whatsoever
~;recollect Daniel, in his interpretation of things are honest, whatsoever things are
i;hose signifieant visions which have un- just, whatsoever things are pure, what
-i'ioubted reference to the Lord's second soever thiugs are lovely, ,Yhatsocver
-.:oming, ·gives this blessed interpretation things arc ot good report, if there be any
:Ior the encouragement of .God's dear virtue, and if there be any praise, think
;flc?ple, ." Bnt the sai~ts of the Most on these thi.ngs." Oh yes, it will ncve.l"
]IIgh shall take the klllgdom, and pos- .do for Christ, when ,He comes, to find
.~ess the kingdom for ever, even for ever t.hose who profess to be hi3 followers,
lLnd ever." loose i;I. their deportment. .

And again; in the midst of all the 4thly. Should it not give. a tone to
.. And-we are happy to say, that that Num- the whole life, and canse a walking be

:J>er of the Ul\j{azifle fall1ng into U.e hand. of fore Gml in the deepest humility :md
... collverted Jew, he expreEsed himself highly ehild-like'cOllfidence-a living by the
·JlI""..d with Qur paper enti~led. "Tull LUTEl\ d li' h' h ..
~l!C .. " day, an a vmg up to our Ig pl'l-
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vileges, using diligently the means of The subject is [lecp; the "difficulty is
grace, ilnd avoiding everything that tends to curtail its bearings, so as to a,oid
to lesscn faith? those three words which we are not fond

And lastly. Should it not cause vigi- of (in a monthly l\fagazine), "to be COIt

lance and watchfulness? "Bnt ye, bre- tilmed,o" so we must come at once to
tb'en," says the apostle Paul, "are not in that sweet pa14t of om passaIi8-" When
darkness, that that day should overtake He shall appear, WE SHALT, BE LIKE
you as a thief; ye are the children of HnT, and see Him as He is." "LIKE
light;" and then follows one of the Hm i" unlike Filln as we are now, we
apostle's practical"tl/crifore8"-"There- shall then be fully" conformed to His
fore let us not sleep as do others, but image." And can we imagine anything
let us ~oatch and be sober." "Watch." more deligbtfnl than our precious Lord'~
"VC understand bv this, careful attention own statement-" And theglo1'Y {not the
to the things of G"od, alertness, a looking grace beyond this), the glory which thou
out for every means that will tend to gavest me I have given them, that they
ripen us for glory-a not casting the eyes may be one, even as we are onc." Oh!
downwards upon the follies of the day, what a blessed harmony. "At that dm/,"
but upwards upon the things of eternity. says our Lord again, "ye shall blow

To just be constantly domg that, that that I am in my Father, and. ye in me,
if our Lord was to brcak in upon us, and I in you ;" the happy mystery will all
there would be no occasion to hide our- be cleared up to the eternal benefit of a
selves among the trees, but a remaining poor hell-dcservin(5 sinner; bearing, as he
in readiness to receive Him. What, say does now indee[[, "the ima.r;e 0/ the
some, are we not to attend to our busincss, earthly;" He will then bear the" ilila,r;e
our families,onr homes? Most certainly, 0/ the heavenly;" Hl:l will change that
with the greatest diligence; but it is the vile body of thine, beloved, "that it ma'y
tone of the life, the savour of the expe- be fashioned like unto his glorious body."
rience, the fervency of spirit, that we What a supreme transformatiOli, " IVhen
think included in the injnnction- Christ, who is our (hidden) Life, shall
"Watch." How wretchedly gloomy is appear, then shaH we also appear with
a room that receives only the glimmer of Hlln in glory." And do not lose sight
a candle that has long since required of the fact, that this is the express pm-
snuffing. So it is with the Christian, if pose of. his appearing, "that his saints
he is not as a light bmnino- brightly, his may be like Him, and dwell with Him in
heart is the abode of a gloomy experi- eternal union and happiness; partakers
ence, and his actions ha,e a low and of the divine nature here, and bearers of
crawling tendency. Take another simile. the heavenly image hereafter." But
If the sentry-guard is sleeping in his further-" AND SEE HIM AS RE IS!"
watch-box, the thief creeps lUtO the Even among the Lord's dear people
castle and robs the master of his goods; there are differences of opinion, as to
and if the Chli,istian has not a constant how He will come, and how He will
watch over his own heart, and lays aside reign; well, it will be all cleared up
his sph-itual wea.pons, the arch enemy then; there 'will be no more looking
creeps in and spoils him of many a coml through a darkened glass, but we "8haU
fort. "Watch." ~.seems also to im- 8ee lIim as lIe i8;" gaze upon Him,
ply, Push on, ex line, explore. It- shall behold that. $lonous and divine
may be asked, ex ore and examine Being, whose nallle IS engraven upon the
what? We repl,Y, th mysteries of god- Christian's heart; we shall see Him in
liness, which make wi~nnto salvation;. all the glory of his majesty. He who
this is the field of gold r the Christian. ,hath guided us safely tb'ough our wil
".Watch." It seems a 0 to si~nify a 'derness career, " we shall see lIim as H8
lying in wait. Ah! if Je~ShOuld pass ¥s." Ah! says Job, in the midst of all
by (in experience), and ith has lost his distresses, "Thouqh after my skin,
s~ht of Him through bein leep, what worms destroy this bo[[y, yet in my flesh
IDlsery of conscience is the~esult? If shall I see God, whom I si/all see for tilJ!l
we formed one amon~ the lin 'who were self{notice his joyfulrapfure); whom I
looking out for the ~ueen ofn~land to shall see for myself; and mine eyes shall
pass, how rivetted the gaze, Ipow fixed behold Him, and not another, though my
.the attention, how w~keful evtty power. reins be consu~ed within me':' Job
Ah, so would we desli'e that 1,h e should seemed to enter mto the PsalmIst's ex
be, in a higher sense, a vigilan looking ultation-never mind what I have. to en
oot for King Ji81J1.' . dure here in this lower world, 1 shall
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This then, beloved, has been the ob
ject of our " Wayside-Notes" this
month.

1st. A desire that the second advent
of our divine Master might be a subject
for increased reflection, with the hope,
that the true believer may stand firm
and calm amidst all the conflicting cir
cumstances of these last days, assurecl
that his end will be peace.

2ndly. To query, whether the believer
is not too prone to betake of the spirit
of the age, and while looking for mar
vellous signs, to be overlooking events
that are actually occurring?

3rdly. To bring before us the practical
bearing of the subject-Christ is coming,
how oU!rht we to be walking?

4thl'y~ The child of God's happy trans
formation-when J eSllS does come-a
subject for joy, in the miclst of all that
ma'y depress.

And 5thly. Faith's longings, satisfied
-b'y at last "seeing Him as He is "
all donbting at an end-glory realized.

Behold He comes again
Upon His cloud-built car;
ITc e,er lives to reign
Where endless glories are:

There we shall all his beanties see.
'Yllere Jesus is-(I OUR HO~I.E SHALL BE."

soon " dwell with Him, at whose right
hand are pleasures for evermore." And
Paul seems to glory in the mutual re
cognition, that there will be at that
happy time, as if the c~lild of God w~uld
look up, and beholding the precIous
Person of the !Jord Jesus Christ, would
exclaim, "My Lord and my God," while
Jesus would acknowledge him as his
own, as the apostle says, "For now we
see throu<>h a glass darkly, but then face
to face, n~w know in part, but then shall
I know, even as also I am known."

Oh, beloved, is it not the case, that
',-hen faith lays hold of this blessed fact,
" that we sh~ll one day see Him as He
is," we arc melted and humble, and seem
as if we could only cry out, "Hasten the
time, Lord !"

Ah, some would sav, "what presump
tiOJ"" but let us not be robbed of an
assurance grounded upon the promises
of a covenant God by what people ~ay.
God forbid that "e should evcr be guilty
of undue familiarity, or a presumptuous
confidence! on the other hand, God for
bid that we should ever makc Him out
a liar. And is there not every reason
",-hy we should

" Head our titles clear
To mansions in the sides,"

whcn it is in black and white before us
in God's holy word, and that too signed
b'y the 'l'hree Persons of the glorious
Trinity? Yes, the signing, sealing, ancI
delivering of our title deed, is all carried
out with etcrnal correctness, and with
it in our bosoms, "know all men by
thcse presents, that we poor, unworthy,
hell-deservhlg sinners as we are, al·e .en
couraged to believe that we are amon$ the
heirs of God, and joint heirs of Jesus
Christ, of an inheritance which fadeth
not away."

May the Spirit of God bless the con
templation thereof, that souls may be
profited, and Jesus honoured in the life
and walk of the Christian, while, with
the oil of the Spirit in our vessels and
our lights kept burning, mav we be like
men that wait for their Lord, when He
will return from the wedding, that when
He comcth and knocketh, "e may open
unto Him immediately.

This is the fervent desire of
Yours in Christian fellowship,

G. C.
Bi?'millgham, Feb. 27, 1856.

"THE CHRISTMAS TREE" FOR 1855.

WE hear at this season much of
"Christmas Trees "-where fancy-work
and other articles are sold for various
charities. Now, my dear young friends,
I would invite you to visit, and to work
for another tree-and to consider what
the Scripture tells us of it. We read
there of "a rod out of the stem of
Jesse;" and that" a branch shall grow
out of his roots" (Isa. xi. 1), of "a ri~h

teous Branch, a King, ~ho shall relgn

and prosper" (Jer. xxiii. 5); and that
this Branch of righteousness shall ex
ecute judgment and righteousness in the
land" (Jer. !Xiii. 15). -It is at this sea
son we commemorate especially thQ
blessed accomplishments of that glorious
prophecy, "Behold, I will bring forth
my servant the Branch" (Zech. iii. 8) ,;
700 years after the above promise,
" Christ came into the world to save sin
ners" (1 Tim~ i. 15). Oh, then~ ~et us. . ~ ..
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seek by taitll and prayer t~ "bc!~ol;l the Ifruits ~f till; ~ph'it-that s~veet clust~r
Man whose name IS the Branch (Zech. i namcd In. .the :>th chapter of St. Paul to
v..12); and to seek to be grafted mto the Galatlans' and while we watch over
RIm who is "the true Vi~e" (John xv. and strive a"~inst the. tares and weeds of
1); For we cm;mot .bear frn~t of ourselves sin in our ;wn. ~earts, let ns pray that
except we abIde. J.ll the .ville (Jolm xv. the blessed SPll'lt may fill ns with his.
4). The Holy Spmt flowmg .from Jesus, own fruit, and so let ns "abide in'
must flow thro?;tgh cv.ery branch and Christ;" that we may" sit down under
bough graf:ted mto Hlll1, as the sap to his shadow with great delight," and find
no.ul'lsh then' s.ouls, and enable th.~~ to "His fruit sweet to our taste" (Son"
brmg forth frUIt nnto God (Rom. Vlll. 4). Sol. ii. 3). b

Let ns think over, and feed upon the A. N.

PARABOLIC TEACHING,

EXEMPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITION OF THE SEVEN PARilLES COKTAL.'i'ED IN

THE THIRTEENTH CHA.PTER OF ST. MATTlmw's GOSPEL.

(Continued from. page 115.)

5. THE HID TREASURE.

MATT. XIII. 68.

:MARK, then, how beautifully the parable dral for nature to worship in ;-alt wa.$
unfolds·itself. Adam was the possessor his. Nature owned his sway; the boun
of the field-the world. "The earth," teous earth yielded her increase almost
the Psalmist tells ns, " He gave to the at his desire; the birds of the air, uu
children of ?/Ielt" (Psal. cxv. 16): and scared bY' heaven's brand upon his brow,
in the two flISt chapters of Genesis we stayed not their song at his approach;
may read the terms of this endowment: the subject animals bounded around him,
" And God created man in his own image, and received his caresses with docile
in the image of God created He him; pleasure; the serpent had no poison in
male and female created He them. And his fang, the eagle had not learned to
God blessed them, and God said unto use its 'talons, and the tiger knew no
them, Be frnitful-and m1tltiply, and re- thirst for blood. Peace spread her hal
plenish the earth, and subdue it; and cyon wings over the unfallen world, and
have domiltion o'ver the fish of the sea, God's blessing descended as the rain,
and ovedhefowl Of the air, and overevery and caused the very" hills to rejoice on
living thing that m'1veth upon the earth. every side." And for man's peculiar
And God said, Beho,\d, I have given you home amid this wide domain, "the Lord
every herb bearing s~ed, which is upon God planted a garden eastward in Eden."
the face of all the ear~h, and e~ery tree, There nature exhausted her stores of
in the which is the frui~ of a tree yield- beauty; there" every tree that was plea
irig seed; to you it shill be for meat." sant to the sight and good for food,"
• . . "And out of the ~ound the Lord spread its calm shade, and hung down
God formed every beast 0 the field, and its. delicious fruit over the velvet -turf
every fowl of the air; and rought them enamelled with a thousand fragrant- and_
unto Adam..to see what would call beautIful flowers. Dav after day, as the
them: and whatsoever Adam alled every run rose np into the unclouded sky,.
living creature, that was the 1 me there- amid the dewy fragrance of the morning,
of" (Gen. 1. 27, 28; i1. 19, 2). Here Adam bowed down and led the glad an
was dominion, sovereignty, in et, dele- them of nature, which rose like a cloud
gated possession; and thus al "crea- of incense to the Giver of all good :' and
tion's wondrous frame" was h~'.. Yes, as evening cast its cool shade over the
the tall mountain towering up 0 hea- scene, with solemn joy "he heard the
ven-a meet altar to c~eation's d, and voice of th,e Lord God walkip.g in the
the low valley so green and ve dant; garden, in the cool. of the day." Ab,
the noble l'iver rolling its glitterin~ flood had not" the lines fallen to him in plea
along, and the dim forelt-a. very1athe- sant places; yea, had he not a goodly

N
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Down from the shining seats above
Witb joyful haste he t1ed-- '

.Entered the grave in Il)ortal l1esh,
And dwelt Ilmong tbe dead.

With pitying eyes. the Prince of grace,
Beheld our helpless grief; .

He saw. and O. amazing love!
Ile ran to our reliet'.

He spoil'd the powel'8 of darkness -thus
And brake OUl' iron chains; ,

J csus hath fr.ced our captive souIs
From eTerlasting pains.

heritage P" But" man being in honour, thing, think you, to "take the prey
did not continue" so (Psal. xlix. 12- from the mighty, and deliver the lawful
old version). For one forbiddcn plca- captive?" The redemption of the soul
sure, he mortgaged all his fair inhcritance is precious.-Was it a small price, think
to the devil~" for nought" he " sold" you, that redeemed it from death? Not
himself to be Satan's slave. Ycs, and only ll)Ust Sabn be dispossessed, but he
Satan "fol·eclosed" the mortgage ;-:thc must be disposscsscd acc01;din.fJ to lmc.
" ficld " passed away from man, and He But none of these things llloved our pre
-the arch deceiver, became not only the cious Jesus; so that he might redeem his
" prince" and "god" of this world, people from the Imnd of the enemy,"
" the priuce of thc power of the air;" (Psal. cvi. 10). He did not fear the
but also " the spint which now. work- rage of Satan, though "the blast of the
eth in the children of disobedience" terrible ones was as a storm against thc
i Eph. ii. 2). Hell thought it was a glo- wall; for his name was "l'he ?l1~r;hty

1 ious bargain-Satan gloated over so God," (Isa. ix. 6). He cOlillted not the
(.;'oodly a spoil-but, ah! hc did )lOt cost of his undertaking, for his bowcls
know how much he had gained, he was' yearned over his brethrcn, and his heart
not conscious of the magnitudc of his was made of love. He" fJoetlt and se11
\-ictorv; for God had a " treasure" in 8th all that he hath, and buycth that
thc field-a treasure He could no more field." Is the language thonght too
part with than the jewels of his orown- strong? Is it too much to say of JE.
a treasure He must ltave, for to kecp HOVAIT JESliS, that he sold aU that he
it his justice, his truth, his mcrcy, aud had, in order to redeem his church?
his 10Ye, were all eternally pledged. True, he was "rich;" but then did he

Such, thcn, were the circumstances not for our sakes become "poor?" (2
under which Satan held possession of tbis Cor. ,iii. 9). True, he was "in the
world ;-it was an unjust usmpation- form of God, and thought it not robbery
a usurous fraud. And such was our 'fal- to be cqual with God;" but then did he
len coudition, stripped of our inheri- not" empty him.self" of his di,ine glory,
tancr, and groaniuO" under his hard and veiling for a season the manifcstation of
cruel bondage-Ie~ captive by him at his Godhead, and" taking upon him the
his will, "havinO" no hope, aud withou form of a servant?" (Phil. ii. 6, 7).
God in the worl~." But, oh,-eternall True, all the beasts of the forest were
blessings on his name-there was a great ihis, and the cattle upon a thousand
Redeemer-a gracious Gael! Thou~h hills;" .hut then, was he not" hungry,"
"Israel had destroyed himself, yet ill and without a place "where to lay his
Cln'ist was his help found." And "when head?" (Matt. iv. 2, viii. 20). -What
He saw that there was none to help, and says the apostle Paul,-" Christ loyed
woudered that there was no intercessor; the Church, and gave hill/self for it,"
theu His arm brought salvation unto (Eph. v. 25). Here is language llluch
lrim; and his righteousness, it sustained stronge,·-not only does Christ give all
him; for he put on righteousness as a that he has, he even gives himself!
breastJlL.te, and an helmet of salvation "Oh," you are ready to say, "it W1\,S

upon his head, and he put on the gar- too much; surely a much smaller price
ments of "Vengeance for clothing, and might have bought so mean a thiug."
was clad with zeal as a cloak," (Isa. lix. But· no; for it was written in the law,
16, 17).· Yes;- " The soul that sinneth, it shall die;" it

was written in the law, that God WOllld
" by no meaus clear the guilty;" it was
mitten in the law, "without slteddillg 0/
BLOOD is no remission." " Heaven and
earth migbt pass away, but one jot, or
one title could in no wise pass from the
law;' (Matt. v. 18). And, therefore, it
was not enough that Christ should part
-with all his nch revenues of glory,-it
was not enough that he should veil his
Godhead power in human weakness-it
was not enough that he should w-ander

6. And the cost?-It would t~e eter· for three and thirty years through this
.nity to coun~ it! "Thc strong man- sin-p~lluted world, "a man of sorrows
armed, kept hlilpalace."-Wasitl\!lcasy' and acquainted with grieJ;"-it.JVas not
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Tempe,{s of nngry fire.shall roll,
'1'0 blast t.he rebel WOl"ffi,

And beat upon his u,'ked .ouI
In one eternal stornl.

enough that he should be tempted of t,he in the whole universe which he loyed
devil, and despised and rejected boY his better than the Church, he would not
own creatures, and mrl,de "a spectacle have parted with it for the sake of the
to the "'orld, to angels, and to men." Church; but he "sold all that he had,"
No; even" all that he had" was not and thereby gave an incontestable proof
enough, he must give lti1ils8if-his "pre- that he loved the Church more titan all
cious blood"-his spotless life-his in- besides. It is indecd a love that admits
finite I11crit. Ifwe were to be redeemed, of no comparison. Abraham's love for
it could not be "with corl'llptible Isaac was a great love; he was' his only
things, as silver and gold;" if the trea- son, the child of his old age, the heir of
surc was to be bought, it could only be promise ;-Jonathan's love for David was
at the sacrifice of " all that he had," a great love; it " passed the lovc of '"'0
even" himself;" if God would "pur- men;"-David's love for Absalolll was a
'chase the church," it lllllst be "WITH great love, it caused him to cry out,
HIS OWN JlLOOD" (Acts xx. 28). Awt1J.l "Would God I had died for thec, 0
and tremendolls truth !-" Gael the Absalom, my son, my son;"-but all
mighty 1'1:aker "must die," crc "man, these were but faint shadows of the love
the creaturc's sin," can bc pardoncd! of Christ to sinners, for it is thc love of
Woe to the Arian and the Socinian! God, infinitc as his being, boundless as
Umitterablc woc to the prcsumptuous his prosence, and. etemal as his ex.istence.
worm who dares to deny thc essential "Greater loye," we are told, "hath no
Deity of Christ, who "tramples under malt than this, that a man lay down his
foot the Son of God, and counts the life for his fricnds;" but Cln'ist has
blood of the everlasting covenant a COill- manifested bis love to be infll1itcly
mon thing." With (Lwful compasdon, Igrcater, in that he not only shed his pro
but with holy holdness, wc tell him, that cious blood, but was "made a cursc,"
for him" there remaineth no more sacri-land endured the poured-out vials of Al
fice for sins"-nothing but the" certain mighty vengeance for us.
fearful looking for of judgment and fiery Moreo,er, it was a practical love;
indignaticn, which shall devour the ad- for He ex.hibited at thc expense of <.Ill
versarics;" for the God W110Ill he denies thn,t He had. Oh, it was no barren pity
has said, "If ye belieyc not that I AM, which had nothing but words to hestow ;
yc shall-ye must-die in your sins" it was no weak sentimentality w'hich c.':
(John viii. 24). hausted itself in idle tears over rhe

misery of its objects-it )'ras living, act
ing, self-sacrificing love. " Christ loycd
the Chmch," and He proved it by
"giving Himself for it ;"-He valued

But wc caulll;>t close these remarks in the treasure, and He gave practical evi
such a strain ~ this-we cannot con- . dcnce that He. did so, by "selling all
elude our explie tion of this beautiful that Ee had" to buy it. His love had
parable, so f1111 of blessing, with thc de- "hind's feet" (Sol. Song ii. 17), which
nunciation of Do Cl rse. Let us, there- bare Him s'wiftly to otll' rC1;cue. His
fore" medita~e for a ell' mo~ents on the Ilovc had "ev.erlas~ing arms," one to
greatuess a' the Re eemer s love, as It Icast around hIS bnde, while the at H:r
is here exhib:ted to . "He sold aU held out a golden shield to arrest the
that He lta(l"-" H. gave lfimse{f" i stroke of wrath. And when stern jus
This, beloved, was thv measure of his' tiee cried, "Sin mnst be punished," iH
love-this was his, estim te of thc Y:.Llue Icarnate love responded, "Let it he pUl,t
of the ".treasure.' We may the Apos- lshed on mt<, hut 'let these go thelr
tIe speak of "the love 0 Christ which \ way.''' Verily, in thc language of an
passet.h knowledge" (Eph. iii. 19): for cient prophecy, Christ might ask, "What
It was a love :.LS hilSh as the eaven from Imore could I have clone for mv people,
which He came (1own, as 'ep as .. the that I have not done for thcm'r» Ear
hell from which He delivered lis people, 'I while" scarcely for a righteous man will
as large as the eternal covenan of grace,' one die; though peradventme for a good
and as broad as the" cOlllmancJr,1ent" of man some would even dare to die, Christ
God's infinitely holy law. Truly it was not only commemleth, but demonstrates 
a wond7'ous love which led ~hrist to his love towards us, in that, while we
" sell A;LL that He had." It w, a love were yet sinners He died for us" (Rom.
that had no limits-that recog 'seel no v. 7, 8).
restrictions. Had there been a t!Jthillg - And once mor8, it was an inestinguis1J-
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able love. There "ere mountains of sin
in its way, but it overflowcd them all,
like Noa!l's flood. There wcre depths of
anguish to stop its course, but it filled
them all up with its boundless tide.
Above all, it was love ulll'csponded to,
ulidesired, despised, and trampled on;
yet even in the midst of such elements
as must have proved fatal to any other
love, it burned on with undiminished in
tensity. The" many waters" of our
sins cannot quench this love, neither c::m
any "floods" of opposition drown it.
Though, like wanderiIJO' sheep, 'lye may
have strayed far indeea upon the dark
mountains, yet does this love seck us
out, and never rest till it has found us :
though we may be torn and lame, this
love lays us upon its shoulder rejoicing,
and brings us home: though we be pol
luted and defiled, this love washcs us in I
"precious blood," and makes us white

as sno". Neyer does ie falter, never
does it waver, neYer does it fail. Oh,
no; for it is not the love of a man who
may lie, or the son of man 'Iyho may
changc his mind: it is the love of One
who writes alter his name, "tfte same
yesterday, to-day, and for ever"-it is
the love of JEIIOVA.R-JEsus, poured out
upon the lost, the mined, and the hell
deservi~, in streams of aboumhng and
etcrnal blessing. .

Oh. for this Jove let rock' and hill.
Their lasting silence break;

Ann ~ll harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's prnises speak.

Angels. assist our mighty joy,
Strike all your harps of gold;

But when you raise four highest notes, 
His love can ne'er be told.

M.M.
Liverpool.

'1'0 ae continued.

THE VOICE OF MERCY.

METHI~"S I heard" VOice,
It came from yon bright throne,

'Vhere justice stood demandi.ng
The sinner's deathless soul.

A vast amount was due,
Which must at once be given;

o solcmn moment this!
Deep silence rei~ned in heaveu.

No angeJ could be found
'Mid all the hosts of light,

To undertake tbe cause,
And pay the mi~hty debt.

o fearful moment this!
The guilty now shall die;

Justice at once must stlike;
Nor can the victim fly.

But oh, what wondrous grace!
Jehovah's well-beJoved

Had promi,qed to redeem
The people of his love.

At once a voice was heard
A voi.e of mercy too-

U Behold, I come: on me
Shall rest the fatal biow.

A body is prepared:
Lo! in 1.ho book 'tis writ,

My Father's win is mine;
III pety the ",igllt!! debt.

rH be the fl!LiUy one,
On 'me the "Tath shall rest i

The strict demands of love
Shall all by me be met.

The sinner shall be free,
I'll give my life for his,

And he shall stand complet~,

Garbed in my righteousness."

Justice, awhile Withdrew,
Until tll' appointed time;

The Saviour then became
A sacrifice Divine.

Th' atoning blood was shed,
Redemption'S work was done.

Justice and Mercy met
The victory was won.

Now Mercy's voice is heard
Resounding from the 1.hrone,

11 Ho. everyone that thirsts,
To liVing waters come.

H Drink, and your souls. shall live,
I purchased all for thee;

My blood was freely shed,
To set thy spirit free.

Cl And now I am enthroned,
As Advocate above;

And on my heart's engraved
The names of 1.hose I love.

" The day will soon arrive,
, The glorious morning dawn ;'

My Church sha11 then with me
In ~uH resplendance shine."

M . .E. J",
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OLD JONATHAN AT SCHOOL.

THE reader will remember that Old mind, led Jonathan to think so. It was
J onathan's last word was KlKDNESS. this," That the trial of your faith being
Well, after he had learnt something of much more precious than gold which
that, his Master told him to prefIx the perisheth, though it be tried by fIre,
word WVING to it, and to go away and should be found unto glory and honour
study the compound, LOVING-KlNDNESS. at the appearino- of Jesus Christ." Now
And in order to do it thoroughly, he was J onathan clealy saw from this, that it
to test it practical~1j. It is this-this was not the faith merely that was pre
that Jonathan's proud heart so dislikes. cious, but the very trying and testing of
Wlly might not he, the same as anybody that faith. Still, though he felt the force
else, go and spell the words off-hand- of this, and in some degree saw its 00
loving-kindness-and have done with portance, it did not reconcile him to the
them? No, this would not do. The trial in prospect. He shrank from it as
subject must be bUr1It into Jonathan, and before, and again and again did all he
he must have a standing test and proof could to cause his Master to give way.
of what it was. He whispered, "Oh thou of little faith."

Now when the Master gave him the "Yes," said Jonathan, "it is little. I
new word, he intimated that there was a know and feel it to be so. But pray
difference-and a very important one too don't overtax it. Do pity me. Don't
-between killflness and loving-kindness. lay too much upon me. I shall be sure
He assured. him that there might be much to give way. Thou knowest so and so,
kindness shown, where there was no love; and so and so. Thou canst not forget
that the kindllBss so shown might arise what my sufYerings were. 'My "fcet
from interested and sellish motives: were almost gone, my steps had well
not so the loving-kindness. All its actings nigh slipped.' Do spnre me all that
and developments sprang from a differ- anguish again. Don't compel me to go
ent source, and the natme and openings through the same things. Have com·
of this somce Jonathan was now to con- passion upon such a poor worm. Ouly
sideI'. hear me this once, and how will I praisc

The old self-willed creahue felt that· thee. I will be' sure to tell of thy mercy,
this involved a something; and, if he and speak well both of my Master and his
did not cxactly rebel aglinst it, he si/rank School."
from it greatly. He had prOl'ed so Thus the Old Jonathan cringed at his
many times that it was of no use to feet, and tried, and tried again to over
kick, that he n w tried another method come Him. But LOVING-KINDNESS was
with his l\t[astl\r. He sought what the word; and into a practical know·
pleaditl.r; and Ct1'!Jltmellt would do.. He ledge amI understanding of it, his Master
told him what.a ery weak and timid was determined to lead him.
creature he was; what a dreadful The trial came, and in all its sharp
trial such and such was; how all but ness too, according t.o appearance; hut

. overwhelming; tha surely he could with it-not befote it, but witk it-such
never go through it again; and that he wonderful love, such blessed disclosures,
knew his Ma&ter did nbt take delight ii:J' such a precious opening out of the lo'"e,
paining and aftlicting. 'Vould He there- and the grace, and the fait'f.ulness, and
fore kindly forbear, and i his well-knolVn the power of his Master, that Old Jona
tenderness and compassl n, .ful·e,QO the than was perfectly overcome. Oh, he
trial? Could He not-wh was so won- was so happy. He didn't care a straw
drously wise-gain the sam end in some wbat happened. He knew that "if the
other way, and thus spare hlS poor timid worst came to the worst," it was" well."
child the particular trial to. ,hich he had. He beheld the power, and the .glory, and
such an aversion? Thus J 0 athan rea- the handywork of his Master in such a
soned with his Master. so~times He way as he had never before seen it. The
thought He would hear; anon it seemed very thing that had before-and for a
as if He werc resolved to hav his way, long, long time too-been such a so~rce
in spite of all Jonathan could slay. And of dt'ead, now actually becam~ an object
tbere was one passage in the 1fxt-book of delight. He gazed upon hIS Masters'
that, by its constant resting upon the doings with little short of rapt.me, and
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sang to Him a song of praise in the very Ito do. Too often hc is disposcd to listen,
midst of the circumstanccs which he had and, to his shame, admits, that he is at
so entreated Him to fOl·ego. He then times half inclined to agree. But at
saw, and felt too, something of love as .other times--and that just referred to
well as kinclness. He shouted from the was onc of them-the old tempter know,\;
very depths of his heart, and with a voice better than to come on. True it is, he
that made the school echo again, LOYING- made his appearance once or twice. He
KI'iDN:ESS. came and peepcd in at <1lle corner of the

There is an old black creature that school''lVindow, and made onc of his des
commonly annoys Old Jonathan not a pcrately ugly faces; but Old Jo~athan

littlc. As sure as he knO\,s he bas a shouted about the LOVING-KINDKESS of
hard lesson, and is put out of heart and his Master, and he was off in the t,yinJ;:
out of temper about it, this old wretch ling of an eye. Thc old fool was never

.makes his appearancc; and, in addition more completely out-witted. He had
to the ugliest grimaces you can conceive, said a deal beforehand about this trial,
he whispers all kinds of evil things and that if Jonnthan's Master really
about the Master. He does all he can to lovcd him, he would not subiect him to
make Jonathan thiuk and say bad things it; bnt not whilst he hearer Jonathan
of him; tells him, "This is hard, and blcssing and praising and adoring his
that's hard. It's anything but kind. It's Master for his lO1,e and his 1cimlizess in
not love, but anger. That i.f He rcally that He did not give heed to Jonathan,
felt an interest, and meant well, this but persisted in his own way; and in
would not be so, lior that." And thus that way gave him in such a remarkablc
he raises such a commotion in Old.Tona- and gracious way to prove "tbe depths
than's breast, that he doesn't know what of the LOYING·:K.Th"nXESS of the Lord."

A RECORD OF PROVIDENCE,

ADDRESSED TO MY DEAR CHILDREN.

" Shewing to the gcneration to come the praises of the Lord, aud his strength, and his
wonderfnl works that He hath done."

" That the ~ene"ation to come might know them, even the children that should be born,
who should arise and decl_re them to their children."

" That they might set thcir hope in Gall, and not forget the works oC God; but kcep his
commandmcnts" (Psa!' lxxviii. 4, 6, 7). .

"Let 'fhy work appear unto Thy servants, aud Thy glory unto thcir children"
(Psalm xc. 16).

'.' This shall be written for the generation to cnme, null the people which shall be created .
~hall praise the Lord" (Psa!. eii. 18). .

" Whoso is wise, and will observe these things, even thc)' shall undersi:lnd the lovillg
kindness of the Lord" (Psa!. evii. 43).

My DEAR SIR,-As you express a wish idea of the lalo; and from my earliest
for a sketch of my early life, I sit down 'childhood I could say, "Thy terrors
to think it over, as I often do, believing have I suffered with a troubled mind."
it profitable, to call to remembrance the I was an only child, and from mixing
" sins of my youth," although I believe only with persons of mature age, I learnt
them to be all blotted ont of the book of to reason, and ponder on things, muoh
God's remembrance, bv the blood of more than other children are wont to do.
Jesus. I was born in 'Ireland (though When about five years old, I had t.he
of English parents), and so far as I know, most horrible thoughts and blasphenues
none of my anoestors were pious people. suggested to my mind, so that I often
My beloved mother was a most refined lay in bed trembling lest I should drop
amiable woman, and took all the pains into hell. As I never heard or read of
she could with me, teaching me hymns, anyone feeling as I did, I concluded I
&c.; but not being herself (at that time) mis possessed by a devil. When I got
enlightened, she could only give me all exoitemellt and pleasure, thesjl \hings
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.wore oif, and at tcn ycars of age I '.'.as \ll1inistry ; I became inconsIstent, not sO'
taken to England to be educ<,ted, as I much outwardly, as privately; I had nfiJt
was considered an heiress, and person of sought the Lord's guidance in this rfJ:
some importance. Now I was under a moval, and having takcn my O\\-rl way"
faithful ministry, but no word touched was left in,a clegree to myself. r.Iy be
my heart. I felt fear of those who loved motncr, whose JDind had becn
were considered fanatics,llnd thc enmity gradually opening, was, howe\'er, groW
of my heart showcd itself in all ways. I ing in the knowledge of Jesus. lily fa,.
hated the .Bible, prayer, thc Lord's day, tlwr ,vas much opposed to my views;
every thing good-mine was no negative he hoped I should havc shone in socictY'~

feding, it was cordial disgust. At times anG. he ,Tas sorely alllloyed; besides my
terrors ak.·llfed me-all ar01md me tcmper and behaviour \Vas not such as:
seemed ablc to be pood, I could not be to adom religion. Ob, how should Clrris~

good. I \Vas an undutiful child to the tians cultiYate whatever is "lovely and
kindest of mothers, and she was obligcd of ~ood report." I could have marricd
to send me to school; there I was com- a aear Christian, but I knew my father
paratively happy, the enmity. of my heart would not heal' of such a thing. I left
slumbered. At fifteen, I left school, wiLh my mother, to pay a ,-isit of a few
every prospect of worldly prosperity be- months to my father in Ireland; here I
fore me. Again my soul troubled. me, was in a posit.ion to do much good, for
and I strove to be good; I "did lllany Imy father, who had not scen me for
things," but Satan opposed more than some time, was disposed to indulge what
.evcr, and at last I bclieved I had com- hc thought my prejudices,. he was
-milled the lDlpardona,ble sin-1 was in pleased wiLh my accomplishments, and
angui;,h, und can recollect when I started fond of me. But here 1 must pause and
from my bed to pray-alas, I knew not sigh o,er my sad inconsistency. 1 mar
how! We removed to a watering place ried in three' months after my arrival,·1l.
for the benefit of my mother's health; man whose views were evangelical, but
there Ged mct with me. Under the who I did not know to be a convertedper
ministry of a late beloved Bishop and a -son; and I did so against my father's
Cmate, I heard, for the ji1'st time as it consent. :My God did not leave me, but
seemed, that God "ould change the since that time, he has chastened me.
heart! Oh, here was joy indced! Wbat My beloved husband "as most devoted
I had been trying to do, He would do to me, he permitted me to assemble our
for me. The Gospel only da\Vlled on me household daily, for family prayer, and
then, I S:1W not its fri1ness, but I saw besought me to pray with him, and for
enough to make me :flee to Jesus. Then him. We lived in great worldly pros
,came the old temptations-and Satan perity for some time, but my father
had my mind in a fearful state- infidelity, never was reconciled to me. As surely
blasphemy rolled wave on wave, and as as God's word is true, so surely shall
I imagined, I was an exception to all those who walk according to their own
other people, I dared not mention my ways, if children of God, be sorely chas
misery to any or:.e. Just then some tened. 'rhis we see in Bible narrative;
volm:les of the "GOSPEL :MAGAZINE" and this will be the experience of all
were lent to me, and there I saw plenty God's backsliding children. The Lord's
of cases like my own. This was in 1824. faithfulness and gracious care after our
We again removed, and were under a worldly affairs became embarressed, are

-most faithful ministry. Here I com- recorded in the MS. I sent you last
mitted an error, into which many young week. I cOlllmenced the Record when
,people are liable to fall I thought I I thought my beloved children might
must work hard to prove my love to God, soon be deprived of me, and I desired to
and so lmdertook visiting the poor, and keep in their memory, the mercics which
attending meeting; so as to prevent me they knew we had experienced. I have
from performing the quieter, but para- continued year by year to make a note
mount duties of ministering to the com- of passing mercies. .. * ...
fort of my mother; a complete invalid. . In commencing this record, my dear
My dear Pastor thought far too highly children,:I: am principally influenced by
of me-he did not see the pride and two motives.
naughtiness of my heart. First. I see it plainly enjoined in the

After residing in H--- for three Old Testament, that-the Israelites should
Syars, we again removed, but this time constantly refer to the wonder. God had
'\\ve had )lot the privilege of a Gospel wroul'(ht.for them, and for their fathel'S,
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~ order to strengthen their trust il~ Him, dear brother Nathan was taken ill with
and confidence in his help in every time influenza, ill 1837, my mind was in a
of need. dreadful state; at all times, the idea of

And secondly. Because I feel that I losing any of you was agonizing, and
am apt myself to forget the kindness being myself very weak at this time, the
which my Heavenly Father has so often danqer of my darling baby quite over
shown, and uuder each new trial I sink whelmed me; I felt as if'I could not re
in despondency, sign him. In this state I went to my

I trust that this little memorial may room, and told the Lord my feelings. I
serve to make me ashamed of my un- laid open my heart to Him, and indeed
belief when I read over again the re- I believe my only prayer was-" Make
markable answers which it has pleased me quite resigned." I cannot forget the
God to give to my prayers in many in- immediate answer. I returned consoled,
stances, and then always recollect, when willing to part with my treasure, and
you read this, that if I set down an in- was strcngthened from that time to sit·
stance here and there of the Lord's kind- beside him, and see him gradually sink
ness, the ten thousandth part alone is to rest. I think scarcely a j'ebetlious
told. Every day and hour I am experienc- feeling was permitted to rise in my heart
ing more, and I am sure eternity will throu~h all the agony of witnessmg lfi~

constantly be revealing more and more suffermgs. This is the only way, my
'of his kind care, both in providence and dear children, to get our evil feelings
grace, of which we had not the slightest subdued; all our own efforts are unavail
Idea here. ing; the devil only laughs at them.

I wish to excite in you all a habit of Philosophy is as useless here as in quell
cc observing: things"-not allowing mer- ing a tempest, or restraining the. raging
cies and deliverances to pass unnoticed of the sea; but one word from Jesus can
-for truly then yOll will " understand" still e,ery unruly thought-the best
more of "the loving-kindness of the way (and I have experienced it in nUll
Lord." I often feel grieved when I berless instances), is to lay all before the
hear people say, "That was a lucky es- Lord-" He was manifested to destroy
cape;" or, " It was very fortunate such the works of thc dev:il"-plead this

.R thin'" happened." Never do so, my before Him, and He will overcome for,_
beloved children; always give the glory and m _you.
where it is due. God is a" jealous God," In the end of June, lS37,JolmlIilliam
and will not give his glory to another. took the meazles, Sarah aud James

-Honoill' Him, by attributing all your Vernan had both recovered well a fort
·prosperityor success in any pursuit, to night before; but about the 11th day,
his kindness. Seek to have the" Lord they brought on i:cllammation of the
'Yith you," as He was with his servants lungs and chest; he was at K ;
of old. Truly, this is, as I have often we applied leeches, but little relief ap
told you all, my sole wish for you. May peared to be afforded; he took no nou
you be his children, and then He will rishment, and seemed indifferent to
order your worldly affairs just as it seelllS every thing: one Stmday morning he
best to Him; and all will be WELL, em- was sinking so Tapidly, that I thought
phatically WELL. he could not live till the doctor came

I would just say, that I intended com- from C--, only thrce miles. However,
mencing this "Record" last year, at he revived considerably, and was anxious
B----, just after the removal of your to get up, and be dressed before he ar
precious sister, Catherine; I let the time rived; :Dr. G-- was much alarmed
slip by, aud did not do it; and when I about him, and consldered him in great
believed myself at the pomt of death, in danger. Nex.t day we removed him mto

•Decembe.r, the thing which preyed most town, he was greatly exhausted, and be
an my mmd was, the thought that I was came ex.ceedingly.ill; towards eveuing,

. about to leave the world, withouthavillg Dr. G--- and Mr. 1\1-- attended
made this" Record" of the Lord's good. him, and ordered a .warm-bath, which,
ness and faithfulness. Let this be a they put him into, but he was nearly
lesson to yon-" Whatsoeve, your hand fainting, and they had scarcely any hope.
llndeth to do, do it with all your I wTote a hUlTid note to Dr. D---,
migh£." - . reqnestm~ him to come out, with which·

The first instance I set down of the he immediately -complied. When he ar
Lord's goodness is, his remarkable kind- rived, my m-ind was in agony; J .said I

. ',.ness in answering prayer. When you; I feared all hope of hi~ bemg sp~ed was-
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.gone, but. I wished him to pray for re
si$uation; he kindly cheered me, by re
Ulmcling me that nothing was" too hard
for the J.Jord ;'~ and he knelt by poor
John's bedside; at this time he was
quite iusensible, not even noticing me.
Dr. D-- prayed beautifully, that if

.it were the will of God his life might be

.spared, and that he might be useful in
the world, serving God, and being a
faithful member of his Church. Truly
good is it to hear the benefit of the
prayers of God's people, and especially

.hi!> ministers! I walked down the avenue

.in a very. dil'ferent frame of mind, as I

.accompanied Mr. D--- to the gate;
, I could from my heart say, "'rhy will

, be done." As I had not slept for many
nightS, I lay down b~side John William,

.and w~ both slept. When I awaked, I
found that we had rested long, for the
morning was beaming, and his breathing
,was softer, and his skin cooler than it

STREET

· A'''li"ER the extreme quiet of a country
village, I feel a degree of nervousness
in the crowded thoroughfares of London.
This gradually wears off, it, is true, and
one again becomes inured to old habits
and associations. On a recent visit to
the great Metropolis, I passed the church
of St. Mary Woolnoth, Lombard Street,
the scene of the blessed JOHN NEWTOtl'S

.labours, and mused upon the grace so
richly manifested towards that vessel of
mercy. The spot, moreover, was ren
-dered adclitionally sacred from the gra
cious manner in which the Lord Jehovah
once heard and answered prayer there.
The first child I was called to resiqn lay
dead. I was leturning from the house

,of God, where I had just heard that dear
_servant of his, the late never-to-be-for
"gotten D",vID DENIIAM. His text was,
,2 Cor. xii. 9, "My grace is sufficient for
· thee." It was my birth.day, the 8th of
.March, 1840; and, whilst returning from
his house, musing upon" all the way by
·which the Lord had led me," I could' but
.,acknowledge that" his grace" had been
·"sufficient" hitherto; yea, and was even
,now "sufficient," under the heaviest
stroke I had ever .had-namely, the
taking away of my dear child. Finding
,an outgoinO' of heart-an uplifting of
..soul-and the evident" giving heed of the

had been ior a long time. When tIle
doctors came, they prononncecl' him out
of danger. 1lms far has the prayer been.
mercifully answered, for he still lives;.
and it is seven years ago: but would I
could say, He is a child of God! May:
the Lord graciously crown his mercy, by
turning his heart, and making him. a real.
member of his Church, which" He has
purchased with his own blood! I am
encouraged to hope that He will do this,
as He so signally answered the prayer
for the body! I look in faith to the ful
filment of the earnest desire for the sou!;
for better, far better to have lost him in.
infancy thau to see him grow up without
God-a prosperous worldly man. NO',
rather may my children be in the hum
blest station and serve God, than be
the wealthiest and most admired: of the
world.

(To be Continued).

MUSINGS.

Lord, I ventured now to ask Him (if it
were his will) to satisfy me as to the
safety of the child. Many arguments
were presented-a precious plea~
was poured out upon one's spirit; and
just at the spot referred to, crossing
near the church of St. Mary Woolnoth,
the Lord gave these words-yes, it was
Himself who gave them, I had. not
thought of them for a long, long time,
and the blessed effects of their applica
tion was, a reclining upon the very bo
som of the Lord. "Is it well with
thee? is it well with thy husband l' is it
well with the child l' Aud she answered',
It is well" (2 Kings iv. 26). Oh, wha~
power, oh, what blessedness, oh, what a
holy rapture, took possession of my sow.
1 burst into tears. Blessed, praised, and
adored my God. Instead of murmuringor
disputing his wisdom, ?r love, or tell.~er
ness in takiug my child, I asked HlDl,
how it was I was so highly favoured r
Why were my neighbours passed: b~,
and. I selected as the honoured, the pn
vileged, the blessed one to have, a child
in glory! Oh; the sweet bedewings of
my soul at that favoured season! And
how unearthly and Divine the satisfac
tion with which I afterwards gazed upon
the sleeping_and still. most sacred dust
of that dear child. SIXteen years hav~
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passed this very day (March 8th, 1856), Icious seasons of communion. With a
since the Sabbath-the glorious Sabbath hearty shake of the hand, he said, "I
-I have referred to; but never-no, I have just been thinking of two mony
never for a moment-have I had an anx- ' s.yllabYes, Now and thel!. 'No-w we 'see
ious thought, nor uttered a murmuring through a glass darkly; but the?! face
word, about that dcal' departed child. to face.' " "And I," said I, "have just
It was-it is-it shall be "WELL," em- been thinking of those words, "Ye' are
phatically. dead, &c.''' Here, then, were two pil-

But to return to my more recent grims that had been separated by hun
H musings." I had just passed the ever- dreds of miles, and had not seen each
memorable spot; and, whilst standing other for very many months, brought,
in the Poultry, waiting an opportuuit,Y as we say, casually to meet iu this
to dash across the crowded street, I crowdd thoroughfare, :md at the same
mused upon its dangers-thought how moment to be communing upon SCl'lP
soon one might be knocked down and hues so blessedly appropriate. Here they
killed; but suddenly there was the most were" in the world"-and at that 'in
blessed sense of securit,Y arising from stant in the very midst of its turmoil
these words which the Holy Ghost was but, at the same time, blessed be God,
pleased at the moment to apply to thc "not!!f the world."
heart, "For ye are dead, and your life is A few days after we met again in a
hid with Cln-ist in God. When Christ, similar w',,Y. "I could not help speaking
'ITh:J is our Life, shall appeal', then shall of our last meeting,'.' said I. " KOl"

ye also appear with Him in glory" (Col. could I," was his repl,)'. "I met a
iii. 3, '1,). "Would to God," thought I, Min,ister just after I left you; I mcn
"that I could. feel equally secure every- tioned om meoting, and quoted tho pas
where, and in positions which I sonlllCh sage brought to your mind. 'I was
dread, as I do at this moment, where just in want of a text,' said he, 'and I
perhaps there is equal,' if 110t greater, will go and preach from that.' "
danger." ,And ,rho knows what the Lord may

I crossed the street, and immediately have condescended to effeot by these
met ~pon the opp~site pavemcnt, a rer.y simple yet sweet
old fnend-one WIth whom, though not " STREETJ',[USINGS ?'!
seeing exactly eye to B.Ve in doctrine, Ar,JlRED.
I have oftentimes, nevertheless, had pre-

SERMOKS, ETC., BY THE "OLD PILGRIM," OF BIR\IIXGHAlr.

(Continued .trlJm pa.qe HO).

MEDITATION ON JOJrN VIII. 1"2.
" I . alii the light of th.e world."

-Row blessed - to see the Lord Jesus
Ohris~ condescending ·to speak to poor
man·m terms so easy to be understood.

-The unbeliever would SfuV the sun is the
light of the world (Gen. i. 16); the
'words used (there) for 1~fj1tt8, is in the
.Rebrew,-'.' 11Zstr1tmentjor pi'ving liqltt."
: Christ is indeed the Light,' the' only
Light;; whosoever followeth Him shall
not walk in darkness, but shall see the
Light! Jesus is as God, the Light itself

--as man, the glorious. mean of diffusing
-light into t.he soul.

At night, and till the sun riseth, allis
enveloped in thick darkness; no man

can see but. boY artificial light : but when
once the golden rays of the morning sun
appear, things show themselres as they
are. Even so it is in thc spiritual"ll'orld.
You know it, who are cnlightened by the
Holy Spirit, once we were in darkness,
we could neither see the evil of sin, the
righte-ousness of Goel, nor his justice:
we groped, it is true,' boY borrowed lights,
and went farther and flU"ther ,astray,
fancying all along that we wcre ri&ht.
But when once th'e Spirit of God shed
the bright rays of Jesu's love into our'
souls, we perceived the light; thereby
we •see the vileness within; we behold
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own frames and feelings, he is enabled
to " rej oice in tribulation."

The believer looks forward to the
blessed time of light spoken of (Isa.
xxx. Z6), "1~oreover ~he light of the
moon shall be as the light of the sun,
and the light of the sun shall be seven
fold, as the light of se\Ten days, in that
day that the Lord bindeth up the breach
of his people, and healeth the stroke of
their wound." Types and prophecies
were darkness, compared to the bright
light of the Gospel. So our' present dis·
pensation (however glorious in itself,
whilst we aTC bm'dened with a bodv of
sin and death), is darkness' wmpared to
that glory that shall be revealelf, and the
believer looks forward to the bright,
morning, when our Jesus, who is the.
Light, will come and show Himself, sur
rounded with aU his glory, as "King of
kings, and Lord of lords I" when" this·
mortal shall have put on immortality,
then shall he brought to pass the sa.ying
that is written, Death is swallowcel up
in victory. 0 death where is thy sting?
o grave, where is thy victoq? The
sting of death is sin; and the strength
of sin is the law. But thanks be 'to
God, which giveth us t.he victory through
Ou]' ;Lord Jesus Christ. rrherefore, my
belovecl bTethren, be ye stedfast, U11

moveable, always abounding in the work
of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that
your labour is not in vain in the Lord"

the beauty of Christ's righteousness,
all-sufficient, and the j udgmellts of God
as altogether just.

-Ever since the creation, the sun bas
shone, and it is absolutely necessary for
the welfare of the material world;
put a plant in the dark, it may live, but
will not thrive. So the soul, towards
whom God has purposes of mercy, may
exist, bIrt it lives, not in the only true
sense of the word, or if enlightened by
the Holy Spirit, but Jesus hiding Him
self (like the plant in the dark), the soul
will droop and fade, though mercifully
preserved from dying, because it is one
of the stones of that spiritual temple,
which is ordained to grow up in all things
ih Christ.

It is said of~he sun-flower, that it
alJ¥ays turns itself, following the sun in
its course. May we not say., that
wherever Christ is shed in the heart by
the Holy Spirit, that man will ever be
looking unto Jesus, following Him Eke
AbTaham of old, wherever He leadeth,
or like Mary, only resting when she
had fOUl~d ag'ain her dear Mastel:?
- Al3:ain; Christ is a IJlght to lighten
the Gentiles; Luke ii. 3Z. "Blessed be
the Lord, He led· us poor Gentiles to
see his light." This is a mercIY, an
unspeakable mercy! but let none be
satisfied by'merely knowing Him as the
Light of the Gentiles. Is He !JOll1'

Light? Are .1Jou guided by his light ?
looking to that everlasting love, from
whence your salvation arises? Have Heb1'eW8 iv. 14-16. "Seeing, then,
rou been taught by the blessed Spirit to tha't we have a Great High-Priest, that
look off froll] all your own doings, fixing iB passed into the he6.veus, JeSllS, the
your hope alone UpOll the finished salva- Son of God, let us hold fast our profes
tion of the Lord, believing that He died sion. For we have nou an High-Priest
for you.P Many, indeed,rmi to and fro, which can not be'touched with the feel·
making this good thing they do, and ings of our infirmities; but was in all
that good thing they assist ,in, go very point.s tempted like as we are, yet with
fa!.' to make them beheve -that they are _out 5111. Let us therefOJ e come bold.ly
in a safe way, without any experimental to the throne of gl'ace,.that we may ob·
'knowledge of covenant-love. 'rhe be- tain mercy, and find gl'ace to help in time
liever knows that Christ is his Light of need."
not only.; but also the "Glory of his " Oh the d.cpth of the riches, l?oth of
'Israel" (Luke ii. 32). Yes, the child of the wisdom and knO\vledge' of. Gool!
Ood glories in Him, and Him only. How unsearchable are .his judgments
, Wheti the,~un shines, it dmuses j'oy and his ways past finding-out!" Ev;el'y
throughout nature. So the believer l'e- soul taught by the. J101y . Spirit _will,
j oices when Ch.rist shineth in his soul with wonder' and. humility, fall'down
<with life ,giving beams; but is not des- at the throne of grace; and in that
pairing when He hides Himself, knowing measure, as God the. Holy Spirit has
,that He, when" walking in darkness," enlightened his mind; hE} will wonder
and has no light, "is called to trust in and adore; wonder at the depth of God's
the Lord, and stay himself upon his forbearance, seeing his soul such a: sink
'God" (Isa. 1. 10). -The JehovalJ is of depravity; that man will never talk
faithful!, andbeinilled to look to Christ of being better; he may, it is true, be
as the Light and the Life, and not to his more careful in hiS! conduct, 'and be able
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to lop off some of those luxurious Ihow could Hc c,er have entered into
branchcs of iniquity which grow but too the feelings of our poor, tempted, tossed
fast; yet the Spirit-taught soul will feel nature? how could it .have been said of
the truth of the vision, Ezekiel viii. Him, that "He was iu all points tempted
throughout, "Thou shalt see greater like as we are?" Now we behold in the

. .abominations still." He is taught to say one Jesus, God and Man, united in one
with Job, xlii. 6, "I abhor myself ;" ever-blessed Person, "J"esus Christ the
with Ezra, ix. 6, "0, my God, I am Righteous," One Great High-Priest, the
ashamed, and blush to lift up my face to Man, the Man Christ Jesus.
thee;" and with Jeremiah, xxxi. 19, "I The Great IIigh-Priest. the A.dTocate
was ashamed, yea, even confolmded." Of all his blood-bought own; .
Oh thou all-seeing God "hat then He feels fortb~m,wellknowsthelfwante,

, . ' , He feels theIr every groan.
must be thy abhorrence of the sms ofthy N '11 HIt' 0
creatures whom thou loadest with bless- 'irllt,riindf~l ~r~ia'ii~k ~o, no,
inO's preventinO' them by thv kindness In his own time relieves their wants,
m{"d'mercy. ,,"'\iVonder, 0 h~avens, and He ever is their Hock!

be astonished, 0 earth!" Not that the From this portion of God's word, we
Lord swept away the first world-not are led to see three things,-

"that Km'ah and his host sunk into the . 1st. The glorious office of Clu:ist our
deepest abyss-not at the destruction of Great High-Priest, verse 14.
Sodom and Gomorrah-not even at the 2nd. 'fhe feelings of his heart towards
awful fulfilment of God's prophecies in his people, and whence they arise,
the dispersion of the Jews, keeping them verse 15.
a separate nation, yet despised for their 3rd. The blessed encouragement
awful sin of the murder of Jesus! but to draw nigh to the throne of God,
oh, wonder that God bears with you! verse 16.
I am a wonder indeed, not only to many, First. The glorious office of Christ.
but to m,Yself, that such a monster of In the Je",ish government, the high
sin should have been preserved; but priest was undoubtedly the first 01' high
" the Lord's counsel. standeth for ever" est person. The consecration to his
(Psalm xxxiii. 11). Oh the riches of hia office, the garments He was to wear, the
mercy, as well as of his forbearance! offices He had to fulfil; all these were
What but God's mercy could have most important, and the epistle to the
brought down Jesus Christ, the God of Hebrews abounds in different parts,
heaven, to take upon Himself flesh of pointing to these things as types of our
our flesh, blood of our blood? What glorious Lord Jesus Christ. And oh !
but infinite love caused Him to suffer, how sweet will the believer feel the
bleed, aud die for such guilt,Y beings as passage we began with: in looking to
we are? And all this according to his Christ, how oft (unwillingly, as it were)
foredetermined couusel /lnd foreknow- be led to exclaim, "0 the depth of \he
ledge, Acts ii. 23. Such a High-Priest riches," &c. Yes, riches indeed, a mine
was indeed fitted for us, who, by Jeho- unsearchable. I do not intend to spiri
yah's cOtillsel, by his own covena.nt-en- tualize every part of the oJ:fice of the
gagement, stood pledged, and would Jewish high-pnest-a few things I will
nev.er flinch from hIS undertaking. No, set forth, the Holy Spirit helping me so
no-" Heaven and earth shall pass to do. 1st. 'fhe high-priest alone was
away, but my words shall not pa55 permitted to enter into the holiest of
away," saith the Lord, who was ever holies, and that but once a year, oD. the
bent upon the salvation of his beloved. day of great atonement; Lev. xvi., to
Wonder, 0 heavens, ye children of God offer up, and to make atonement for the
adore. In this epistle, the apostle sets people. Now, my beloved friends, who
forth the Person of Jesus as the God- but Jesus could thus approach before
man, Mediator, the blessed Immanuel, God, virtually to do that which the holy
important as the Holy Spirit knew it to priest did typically? In Christ we have
be, to set forth Christ's Godhead; not at once, the High-Priest, the Sacrifice,
less useful and important was it to set and the Altar! Heb. ix. 12, "By hi»
focth Christ's manhood; or his human own blood He entered into the holy place.
nature-H born of a woman, bo,-n under -the verJ. seat of the Father's love
the law "-for, if Jesus had not taken having ootained eternal redemption for
upon Him our fallen nature, " yet with- us:" h"nce arises at. once the superiority
out sin," how could He ever have felt of the dear Redeemer's priesthood, and
all our infirmities, all our' temptations? the infinite value of Christ's blood. Once
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every year the Jewish high-priest had to people will or can convert a soul. Soon
go in, and atone for the sins of his peo- they recovered, and Jesus filled with
pIe-Jesus entering in once obtamed holy love towards his people-his dear
eternal redemption. Sacrificing was one disciples, who were with Him-acted
of the most important parts of the high- indeed the part of an intercessor-" If,"
priest~s offices. Look at your friend said He, "if therefore ye seek me, let
Jesus-look at Him-whom we have these go their way" (John xviii). And
slain by our sins !-behold Him, who is why all this? certainly, as the evangelist
all love, all devotedness-offering up tells us, to glorify' his Father, that the
Himself, not only in Gethsemane, and on saying might be fulfilled which he spake,
the cross, but throughout the whole of "Of them which thou gavest me, have
his life. The sacrifices the Jewish high- I lost none." Nor less to show his love
priest made were different, according to towards his dear people, interceding for
the different circumstances, sins, and them, even then, when He was offering
condition of the people, and were to be up Himself upon ~he cross. Why, poor
renewed; but the sacrifice of Jesus, believer, why ever cast down? seeing
atoned for all the sins of past, present, you have sach a High-Priest? see it,
and to come of all his people, without Luke xxiii. 34, "Then said Jesus, Fa
distinction of persons, guilt or situation, ther, forgive them, for they know not
rich and poor, high or low, old or young. what they do.'! And for whom was
Lill the sins of all God's people are this? was it for those whom He loved
blotted out "by the one sacrifice upon and chose as his disciples? for those
the cross." The Jews were to provide with whom He had enjoyed heavenly
the sacrifice; bnt oh, love, all surpass- communion? Oh no, it was for those
ing! Jesus not only provided, but gave who slew Him, who nailed Him to the
Hj.mself an all-sufficient offering, for all cross, who murdered Him. What, my
his people, throughout all ages, from the fellow believer, what is all the human
beginnmg of the world unto the gather- kindness of the kindest of men put to
ing in of all God's elect; "Not a hoof gether, comnared to thelove, the all-sur
shall be left behind." Ponder upon this passing love of the dear Saviour! And
sufficiency of Jesu's offering, who now was his prayer, his intercession fruiHess?
shall bring in any thing to the <;harge of Certainly not, for Jesus Himself said,
God's elect? It is CIlTist that died. John xi. 42, "I kne" that thou always

Another part of the office of the Jewish hem'est me." But besides this, is there
high-priest, was, his praying for the not much reason to believe that the con
people: interceding for them is the versions, on the day of Pentecost, when
blessed office of our dear Mediator; the outpouring of the Spirit came down
throughout the whole of the life of Jesus, in the midst of Jerusalem, was an imme
we. meet Him constantly praying to his diate effect of J esu's intercession for his
Heavenly Father. Who of you have not enemies, when 3000 souls wer~ con
read, or know not that most glorious verted under one sermon? Oh, the
prayer of Jesus? (John xvii)'. Ah, what power, the efficacy' of believing prayer.
love, what unspeakable love is therein Observe what Jesus said, John xi.,
disptayed; who, but the precious J esns "I knew;" He was certain, confident
could thus pray, thus intercede? See his Father granted Him whatsoever he
Him in the garden of Gethsemane, when' asked. Oh, what a sin is unbelief, for the
the band of Roman soldiers, headed..by same blessings which Jesus received in
Judas the traitor, came to seize Him, answer to believing prayer, are promised
after that He had shown his almighty to all· God's dear people, for" in him all
power, for at the simple words of Jesus, God's promises are yea and amen." And
-" I am He, they went backward, yet some people are so afraid of believ
and fell to'the ground ;"-ye,t in mercy in&".; though Jesus says, Mark x. 16,
He .did not strike t~lem dead: those who ".Jjelieve, and ye shall be saved; he
think mnch of temporal calamities or that believeth not, shall be damned."
striking events as means of conversion, Lord, grant us grace to believe. In the
must wonder that these people were not 7th of Hebrews, verse 25, the Spirit of
converted by such a display of Christ's the Lord tells 'us, "He (Jesus) ever
power, 'and sparing mercy! But ah, my liveth to make intercession for us;" and
beloved, nothing short of the infinite and in the 8th of Romans, verse 27, "The
all sufficient power of the Holy Spirit, Spirit m.aketh intercession for us with
takinO' of the things of Jesus, and bring: groanings that cannot be uttered.'
ing them home to the hearts of God's Now this should encomage God's ,be-
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lie,ing people, it is the sweetest support
"hen their mouth seems shut, when, as
they say, they cannot pray, and yet the
heart is full; believe, then, that the
Spirit Himself is taking your groans, your
sighs to Jesus. But on this point, I
should.not forg'et to Sety that this Great
High-Priest, " Jesus, the Son of God, is

l)ussed into the heavens." Yes, dear be
iever, if at times your he<lTt misgives,

the flashes of the bw pass across your
mincl, and you seem to be cast down;
remember, then, that as according to
Lev. 16, the high-priest had to go wit/t
in the vai!, witlt the blood, so the apostle
(Hf1brews ix. 7-12,) explains tills as a
type of Jesus; in order to render the
sacrifice effective, the high-priest was
" to go in;" so the dear Redeemer,
having fuliilied all his covenant-engage
ments here on earth, entered within be
fore the mercy-seat of Jehovah, to see,
indeed, of the tmvail of his sonl, and be
satisfied (Isaiah liii. 11). Now, the com
fort for God's people, under sonl-suffer
lllgS, ancI exposed to Satan's fiery darts
is; that Jesus Christ has completed all
his covenant-work; the Father was well
plcased, and Jesus is now at his right
hand, and when your soul is tremblmg
at God's Majesty, when the law thun
ders, you may look upward. Your "Ore
cious Redeemer, your elder Brother,~the
Man-the Man Christ Jesus-is t)lere!
He who was a man of sorrow, who was
in 1\11 points tempted like as we are!
Aml why? 1'hat He might feel for you
-yea, " hc that toucheth you, toucl1etb
tIle apple of his cye." Glorious blessing
-Be is there to intercede for all his
blood-bought people, at every time, under

every circnmstance; in sickness, oi' in
health-under trials, or in prosperity
at home, or abroad-in solitude, or sur
rounded by those whom we love; your
elder Brotlwr is at the throne, and .as
snch, yea, as the Man Christ Jesns, will
ever hear you, and ever intercede for
you. Glory, honour, alld praises to his
blessed name. ,To bless the people was
another part of t.he high-priest's of!ice,
see Numbers vi. '24;' compare it with
2 Corinthians xiii. 14; three times, in
the blessing which the high priest was
to give, the Lord Jehovah is mc,ntioned
-in the Corinthians, Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit are all Three set forth as the
One Jehovah. The grace, the keepillg,
the peace, the lifting up of the counte
nance, or communion-a)l show us that
the blessed Gospel was indeed made
known under the Old Testament. Christ
now at the throne-interceding for his
people, their guilt being removed by his
atonement-He is now pouring out his
blessin~s upon them-He will come to
bless tnem by his own presence-will
bless them throughout eternity. Every
comfort you enjoy, even every grateful
feeling for Christ's salvation, for his un
merited gracc, is indeedthe Spirit's ta..lcing .
of the things of Jesus, ancI showing them
unto you in all their blessed spirituality.
You feel the blessing, you who love the
Lord. You know that whatever others
may 'say, all yOUl' salvation from first to
last, is all arising from the Father's eter
nallove, the Redeemer's atonement, and
Spirit's work upon the heart, the life of
God in the soul, all flowing from that
eternal sovereign love!

(1'0 be COIttinued.)

REST IN JESUS.

" Let us labour therejo;e, to mter into that rest."-Heb. iv. 11.
TUERE is a rest to be engaged. The Saviour's work is now com)llete,

A rest in Jesus now; And He beholds it so;
A rest from self, and slavish fears, And i8 for ttycrmore at rest,

Or ought that wc can do. l~ejoicillg in it too:
o let us seek our rest ill Him, And we should \lOW rejoice with Him,
For He halh made an end of sin. ]'01" He haU, made an end of S;Il. -.

Jesus Himself hath ceased from aU
His work, and sufl'erings here,

And entered on his bright reward,
Ho Then what have we to fear?"

'ye have a blessed rest in Him,
'Yho has f01" €Ve>' pardoned sin.

Dublin.

For ns the gloriou8 wOTk WlIll done,
His chUl"ch in Him is blest;

Then let us cease from all our wgrkB,
And enter into rest.

We are accepted now i,. Him,
For J€SUS made an end of am.

Heb. b:. 26.
~ M. E;L.
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THE BEIlEAVED IIIISSIONARY.

[The following was among a budget of
letters which awaited our anival at
home. There is a simplicity 'in its
tone with which we cannot but be
pleased, although of necessity, we dif
fer materiallv from the writer in his
views of th~ beloved Dr. HAWK1CR
and his sympathizers. We f<:el much
for Mr. KWD, in his recent and scvere
bereavement, hP.ving travelled the
same path, aud thus been personally
familiar with all its heart-harl'O'wing
sensations. The Lord graciously sup
port his servant under this agonizin~

trial. Who cau know its nature and
extent but those who have experienced
it? We are often amazed at the mere
woddling-the man who knows no
God to flee unto-being upheld in
these depths. We knew one who,
without God, would, under these cir
cumstances, have been driveu to dis
traction.. But, on the contrary, how
blessed to be able to testif.y of His
power, and faithfulness, and love, and
all-sufficiency, in relation to this, Olle

of the bitterest trials that can befal a
creature. May 111'. KmD realize much
of this; and to this end we feel that
we cannot, next to the Lord's own
word, direct him to sweeter sippiugs
of the broqk than those instrnmentally
afforded by dear Dr. H.nvKER, in his
portions for yesterday and this morn
mg (1'I1\reh 4th and 5th), "How shall
I sing the Lord's song in a strange
land?" and" l<'aint, yet pursuing."
The Lord the Spirit read them into
thine heart, dear unknown and deeply
bereaved one, for they are most pre
cions.

One word more. Clear it is, that
the name of Jesus, and the work of
Jesus, were very precious to the de
parted Mrs. KInD. What theme was
so sweet as this to the venerable
ROBE~T HAWKER? What Gospel
inquirer-what truth-searcher-what
Jesus-follower, can rise from the 1>eru
sal of any page of this blessed man's
writings, wlthout at least some sweet
movementof spirit-somelittle warmth
of heart-some degree of upward
drawing, and hoart-uplifting? Is t.he
subject of 8a1lctijicatiOlI that upon
which our correspondent dift'ers from
the Doctor? Let him test the truth

of the Doctor's thcory by the effects
to which we have just alluded. As
sureclly it will be fOlmd, that. where
there is roaU,\' true spiri tuallife, as the
fruit and effect of the indwelling of
the Holy Ghost, all the blessed is,mes
and consequences of sanctification will
be truly and essentially realized and
exhibited; not by human effort-not
by a confcrence with flesh and blood
and a striving (poor Papist-like) to
cause "the J£thiopian to chaug-e his
skin, or the leoparc(his spots," b~lt, on
the contrary, by a simple" looking un
to Jesus," following hard aHer Him,
in and by that spirit and power .and

.' likeiicss unto Himself, which He has
enkindlcd in the heart, and in absolute
distinctness from the old Adam·na
ture.

The Lord the Spirit g-raciously lead
om correspondent, and all such as
may quibble with the beloved Dr.
HAWKER, into the covenant secret of
the "I live, yet not I," contained
in Gal. ii. 20.-EDITOR.]

REV. .A.J,'<D DEAR Srn,-It is to your
kindness, I imagine, that I am indebted
for a copy of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE for
November last. Independently of the
interesting notice which it contains res
pecting the efforts of. my beloved little
daughter JV1A.RIA. on behalf of, your
Schools, I have been greatly delighted
with it, as being highly conducive, under
the Divine blessing, to the edificatiou of
believing souls, in the blessed eonsola
i.ions of our glorious GospeL In saying
this, believe me I speak sincerely and
impartially, for I widely differ from many
of the tenets of the late Dr. HAWKER,
and those who are like-minded with him,
and am more inclined-without calling
any lllan master-to symbolize with the
Divines who are termed moderate and
sublapsarian Calvinists, in my views of
Scriptural doctrine. I trust, however,
that I have to some poor ex.tent learned
in the school of Christ, to approve things
that are excellent in those who do not
see eve to eye with me in important
thougb not essential matters; and I am
heartilv desirous of setting the seal of
my hUlllble commendation to the charac
ter and objects of the GOSPEL MA.GA.ZINE.
The love of the Lord Jesus Christ, and
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entire reliance on .his saving w?rk and Iin. my bereavemen~. Th~ statement
offices, are so prommently and wIth such mIght, perhaps, be mterestmg to some
evidcnt sincerity set forth in your Pe· of the readers of the GOSPEL 1L~.G.A.ZINE,

riodical, that it takes my heart, as it bnt you will be the best judge as to
were, by storm, notwithstanding that I whether it may be expedient to give it
cannot pronounce" Shibboleth !" exactly insertion in your columns. One~ thing
as you do; and accordingly, both as to in it >yill at all events please you; it is
your literary and your educational and that a Clergyman of the Society for the
pastoral efforts, Heel constrained to say, Propagation of the Gospel, really does
t.hat I "wish you good luck in the preach the Gospel; and you will be de
name of the Lord." Unhappily to good lighted to hear, that mauy clergymen
wishes and. prayers I must restrict my- employed by that Society in Southern
self, for I am labouring in a very large India, give no uncertain sounds when
aud needy district, of which at present I they blow the trumpet in Zion.
have the sole pastoral charge; and my With best wishes, and earnest J2rayers,
schoo~s and my poor nearly absorb my that· God of his mercy in ChrIst may
financIal resources. . abundantly bless you in itll your labours

I take the liberty of forwarding to of love,
you a reprinted statement respecting my I am,
dear wife, who fell asleep in Jesus on the Yours very sincerely,
19th of October last. Although per- JOHN H. KlDD,
sonally unknown to you, I trust I shall Officiating Chaplain of Vepery.
not be denied your sympathy mId prayers Vepcl'y, :Afadras, Jan. 11, 1856.

EXTRACT FROM A SERMO~

PREACHED AT ST. MATTHIAS' CHURCH, VEPERY, ON SUNDAY EVENING, OCT.

21, 1855, BY THE REV. J. GUEST, l\USSIONARY OF THE SOCIETY FOR

THE PROPAGATIOX OF THE GOSPEL.

. " L heard a voice fi'on! lteaven u(ying unto me, Tf11'ite, blessed are the dead which
die in tlte Lord fi'om hencefodlt: Yea, saitlt the Spirit, tltat they may rest frovl
their labours; and their wodes do follow them."-Rev. xiv. 13.

My BRETHREN,-I-havc selected the was subject, the name of Jesus was to
words of my text, with reference to. an her a healing balm; and though her
event of bereavement that has taken outward man perished, her inward
place in the midst of us, in the rem'oval man was continually renewed in feeding
to a better world of dear MRS. KIDD, on Jesus the bread of life. Her in
the partner of your beloved Minister. cessant clinging to Jesus was the one
Her warfare is accomplished; she has remarkable feature in her death-bed ex
entered into her rest, and has already perience. Every thing else, although of
experienced tl;itt the light affiictions of a religious tendency and .char~cter, was
thIS world, wInch are but for a moment, treitted by her as SOlllethmg Irrelevant.
work out for God's people a fH more 'Victory, by the blood of the Lamb·
exceeding itud eternal weight of glory. Victory, Victory, Victory!' Th~se ex-

'fhe last passages in her dying hours pressions were used by her WIth the
were of a most interesting kind, as prov- tone and look of religious rapture some
ing the soul-sustaining power of a well- twelve hours before her death. On one
grounded reliance on Jesus. From early occasion, when it ki?d friend began to
youth, she had, throuO"h grace, known read to her a very mce hymn, the s~b
alldloved the Saviour ;f sinners, mId in ject of which was resignation, she saId,
the hour of nature's extremity she ex- "'This'is not what I want; read to me
perienced the blessedness of hiding her- about Jesus." Another hymn, pro
self in his bosom, and of reposing on minently setting forth the love and s~v
his everlasting arms. The bodily pains ing offices of the Re~eem~r, was Im
which she endured were of the severest mediately read, and on ItS bemg brought
kind, and her earthly tabernacle ap- to a close, she said, "Oh, this is what I
peared to resist the assaults of death want, this satisfies my soul." In the
with unusual power. Amid, however, course of the mght preceding our dear
all the rains and restlessness to which she I sister's departure, among,the hymns r€ad
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to her, was one for which she had always
shown marked preference in the time of
health. That was thc hymn with whjch
wc commenced this evening's service,

Come thou fount of every blessing",
Tune my heart to sing thy praise.

A short pause succeeded the reading of
this hymn, and during this panse, while
the sick room was hushed in silt:nce, a
low voice 1,as heard, singing in feeble
but sweet accents the words of the beauti
ful hymn referred to. It was the voice
of the suffering saint, who desired still
to sing, and make melody in her heart
unto the Lord.

Our dear sister's last worldly anxiety,
as expressed to those around her bed,
was, that the poor-schools of the district
should be attended to by their kind
friends, and that if possible, a new
school.room of adequate size should be
built for the children at New Towu.
For the last three or four months the
poor-schools of this district were to her
a subject of the most absorbing anxiety,
and her work of faith and labour of love
for the poor children are well known
to all who were acquainted with h\l1'.

Three or four hours before her de
cease, she requested that her f~ieJids and
attendants might be summoned around
her bed, and causing herself to be raiscd
up, she said solemnly and slowly: "I
wish to declare to you that Jesus is in
pressibly precious," and then she de
sired me to interpret to her servants
in TlImil, what she said. I did so.

About half an hour before her depar
ture, a friend who had been in active
attendance on her throughout the night
was sitting, buried in natural sorrow and

,werpowered by fatigue. The poor pa·
tient threw her arms around her friend's
neck, and said with affectionate earnest
ness: '0, why do you continue silent?
why do you not tell me something about
tbe love of Jesus?' This was done; a
sketch of what the blessed Baviour did
and is doing for his people was presented
to her eye of faith; and she listened
with ea~erness, joy, and the most im·
plicit bJief. On another occasion she
threw her arms again around the neck
of the same friend, and with suddeu
effort and much energy, breathed forth
what seemed to be the uppermost feel
ing of her bosom in these lines so pre
cious to the believer,

Jesus lover of my soul,
Let me to thy boson fly.

These words and "Jesus is precious to
my soul." "Come Lord Jesus, come
quickly," were constantly on her lips.

Once when, in a paroxysm of agony,
she uttered some few words of impati
ence, she immediately, as they fell from
her lips, exclaimed. "Oh, what have.
I said? pardon me, blessed Jesus! for
doubting one moment thy faithfulness
and love."

I wish I were permitted to say more
regarding our dear sister, but it was her
particular request that no laboured pane
gyric should be pronounced upon her,
for she desired that all the glory and praise
should be given to her Lord. To her
"to live was Christ, and to die was gain."
God grant we may "die the death of
the righteous and our last end be like
hers !"
PRECIOUS IN THE SIGHT OF THE LORD

IS THE DEA.TH OF fiS SliNTS.

OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS WITH FAMILIES.

" You only have I known of all the fa
milies of the earth: therefore will I pun
ish you for all your iniquities" (Amos
iii. 2).

"Hear ye the word of the Lord, 0
house of J aeob, and all the families of
the house of Israel. What iniquity have
your fathers found in me, that they are
gone far from me, and have walked after
vanity, and are become vain?" (Jer. ii.
4, 5).

"Pour out thy fury upon-and the
families that call not on thy name" (Jer.
:%..25).

" At the same time, saith the Lord, I
will be the God of all the families of
Israel, al).d they shall be my people"
(Jer. uxi. 1). -

A PRA.YER FOR FAMILIES.

" The Lord God be with us, as He was
with our fathers: let him not leave US,
nor forsake us."

"That He may incline our hearts unto
Him, to walk in his ways; and to keep
his commandments, and his statutes, and
his judgments, which he commanded our
fathers.

"And let these my words wherewith
I have made supplication before the
Lord, be nigh unto the Lord our God
day and night; that He may maintain
the cause of his servant, and the cause
of his people Israel at all times, as the
matter shall require" (1 Kings viii. 5, &c.

A.N.
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"SLEEPING IN J'BSUS."

[APRIL 1, 155(j.

To the Editor qf tlte Gospel Jl[{lgazine. Iof, God to the pOOl', the halt, maimed, und
BELOVED BlWTIlER AND COlUPANIOX blind, &c., &c.
IN TRIBULATION,-I purpose nolY to I visited him from time to time, and
send you an account (for publication if he always longed for my coming; raised
you see fit) of the deat.h of HENRY several objections against himself, and
GARNElt, late agent to the Earl of Har- a.gainst some things connected with us,
borough, Stapleford Park. as a. people, which the Lord enabled me

I have been acquainted "ith him fer to overturn. I lcnt him a};umber of
many years, and believe his mcther tn the GOSPEL COT1'AGII LECTURER, and
be a God-fearing woman; he was cut the GOSPEl, MAGAZUE he had from
off by consumption (that disease so my sister; he altemately rose and sunk
fatal to the flower of English youth) in his mind from time to time, when I
in thc fortieth year of his age, leaving visited him; on which occasiou I found
a young widow (my niece) and three small sweet liberty in proclaiming the un
children! I called upon him one day, searchable riches of Christ to last and
::Iud found him low anJ poorly: he mincd sinners: he was at times re
opened his mind to me, as to his state, freshed, hope appearecl to abound, and
as a dying man, and earnestly wanted he exprcssed his gratitude, that my steps
to know what I thought would become had heen thus directed to him.
of him; his manner was such, and his On Tuesday, the ZZnd of January, I
words so weighty', that I found my mouth visited h~m again; he appearcd yery low,
opened to him, in a way I had never and much cast down; on entering into
felt before, and was at once led to set conversation with him, some remarks
before him the method in which the Lord beino- made suitable to his state, his
dealt with all, lUorc or less, who were gloo~ gave way, hope began to abound,
the objects of his choicc! I insisted and we were exceedinvly comfm'lablc to.
upon the truths of the Gospcl being gether, so much so, tl~at I told him he
known and felt; tTeated of the fall of would not die until he had seen the
man-Ius utter helplessness-his quick- Lord's Christ! and if the Lord had bccn
cning from death, by the Holy Spirit's pleased to destroy him, He would not
teaching-his vain striving to satisfy have shown him such things as he hac!!
the demands of a broken law, that who- His hope buddec! forth brighter than
soever offended in one point, was guilty ever; he sat until he was exhausted,
of all; that infinite wisdom and love had and, I beliel-e, never got up to the sofa
provided a full and complete satisfae- again.
tion to Diyine Justice, in the Person and On Friday, Z6th, his wife says, "I had
offering of God's Eternal Sonl I was leflr the room a short time; on my return
led to show him the emptiness, shallow- I spoke to him; he appeared much the
ness, and 'insufficiency of all forl11s and same; but in a miuute, while I turned
ceremonies to satisfy a livlllg soul, hUll- to put something down I.-had. ill my
gel'ing after the bread of life; pointed hand, he exclaill}ed, ' My dear wife, the
out thc dead and false profession of the hand of death is upon me, I am sure it
day; set before him the promises of the is l' and when I lookcd at him, aud
Gospel, in their freeness and fulness; asked what was the matter, if he was
the rich provision made for retuming worse, I shall ever remember the .ex
prodigals, aud that none who come to pression of his countenance, as he replied,
God Jor saivation, bcing sensible of 'Oh no; all is well, all is well; it ~s
their poverty, and need of fo]'givenes~, comc at last! Thc blessed. J e~ns .1S
should ever be cast out; that it was by lookulg into my heart, alld filJ1l1g 1t w1th
the application, of the blood of sprinkling joy lUlspeakable, and full of glory! Oh
that peace flowed into the sonl, t,hat 'blessed Jesus 1 Well may it .be Called
thc perfect l'ighteousness of Jesus (He 'the peace of God which passeth all Ull

being God and Mall in One Pm'son) llel'standing,' for I should nevel' be ab!e
alone could jast,ify a shiner, that its to describe what I feel! it gushed m
work was peace, its effect quietness and upon me, and filled Ill.Y soul with love,
assurance; and that all vital religion was joy, and peace in believin;;! ~ I know
'heart-work, and the free sovereign gift is, that I havc it i but whence 1t came,
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appeared sweet]". tranquil, though so
,,-eak ;Le could only nod assent to
several things I said to him. I saw him
agaiu in the evening; he still grew
weaker. I conversed with him, and
what few remarks he could make were
to the point. I told him he would o-et
the start before us; receive his pen~y,
wl111e we should be left, to bear still, a
little longer, the burdens and heat of the
day. On remar!ting ~hat it was impos
slble he couJd feel' hImself a more pol
luted, fallen, wretched sinner than I felt
myself to be, daily, he turned and looked
so pleasant, and said, "It will not bc
imputed." All his remarks showed he
was sweetly, and soundly taught.

. The CI?rgyman ?f the parish visited
llllll, but hke the Pnest and Levite, soon
passed by, after dropping a hint of the
danger of such notions as his. He at
once saw through this man's darkness
and error, and expressed the same to me.
The day before he died, he called his
wife to. him, and said, ".!vIy dear, I hope
you WIll never doubt my love for you;
Jesus first, and thou next. Oh, look to
Him, and He will be your Friend; in
his hands I leave you, and the dear chil
dren."

About six o'clock the next morning,
looking around, he said, " The peace of
God which passeth all understanding
kecp all 'your hearts in the knowledge
and love of God." Shortly after he
said, "Oh that I mav be calm to the
end." •

Aboutqnarter-past eight, his breathing
became shorter and shorter, until, with
out a sigh, his happy spirit fled to the
mansions of bliss, " And found," as the
poet suys,

" a death-like sleep,
A gentle wafting to imrnortallife."

Nearly his last words were, "Sleep.
ing· in Jesus."·

Sewestem, Feb, 29, 1856. '1'. S.
[Beloved! what a blessedness is that of

the child of God even here! whai,
then, will it be there /' Truly it
warms one's cold heart to hear of
such blessed monuments of mercy
-to behold the wonder-working
power of our covenant God~to see
the precious f.ruits of free and sove·
reign grace, under the operations
and anointings of the Holy >GhQst.
All .glory to a covenant Jehovah,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, for
each and every fresh trophy of eternal
l~ve, and. soverei~n, dis~riminating,
sm-subdumg,' Chrlst-exaltmg .grace!
-ED.]

or whither it goe;" I cannot tell! Oh,
this is Inone of my own work; it is all
the Lorrl's doings; I eannot undcrstand
it, that He sho111d pass by so many, and
rest with me! Wretch, that I am; I
eannot comprehend it.

..:-\maziT,g love, and can it be,
That Than, my Lord, shouldst die for me?'

'When his mother came into the room,
he said, ' My dear, dear mother, doubt
no more; the Lord has forgiven all my
siJ;ls, and I am sure will forgive yours,
'seeing Hc has saved me, the ?JIost Ult

'I1;ortl!!1 of all your sons; surely you will
Jlever doubt again!

'Tis sweet to lie passive in his hands,
And !mow no will but His!"

He longed to see me, to tell what, the
'Lord had done for his soul. My sister
-CMrs. Allen, 'one of your subscribers) who
had been with thcm some weeks, said yon
never knew my brother before, the
which he was free to acknow.ledge, al
though we had been accquamtecl' for
many years. But now the scales had
'fallen from his. eyes, and his perception
of the truth became very dear; there
was a particular jealousy in him, lest
any one'should think that he had the
least hand in this business; "Not me,"
he would say,." it is all the Lord's. own
·doings i" Numerous expressions of
praise to God flowed from hi3 lips, and the
sweetest quietude prevailed. .Daily he
gre,y, weaker, until Monday ufternoon,
28th, they sent over for me; I was out,
but my wife went back by the convey
ance. On her uppearing, he anxiouslv
'enquired for me, and seemed much dis
~ppointed because I had not come.
lie asked his medical attendant if he
thought he should live for a certain time
longer, as he greatly desired to see a
,dear friend before he died, alluding to
me. I went the next morninf"; .on en
tering the room, his poor ema~iated face
.beamed with joy, and he threw his hand
·out of bed to welcome me then, and
could scarcely speak for some time, I
-addressed him to the following effect :
" Well, my dear friend, thou art still
below in this wilderness, and a witness
-to the faithfulness of God; not one
thing hath failed of all I tQlq. thee; all
1.5 .ome to pass."
- He replied, "All."
- I continued :-" The Lord hath ful-
filled the counsel of his messenger, and
;not one word I have told thee has fallen
to the ground."

He replied, "Not one," and added,
'.Tilsweet'to liepalsi... ln his hand,

L _ ~nd kn~w no will. but his,

which words he very oft repeated. He
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TALK BY THE WAY.

[APRIL 1, l85G.

S:ng the sweet promise ef his grace
And a lJe1!U1'm'lJlg God.

My BBLOVED G--, I but in om own bowels. I would that,
I am tanght inCJ:easingly that if I wc could increasingly contemplate and

I would enjoy the sweetness of the pro- admire his watchfulncss, tenderness,
mises, and realize personally the suita- fa,ithfulness, condescension, and power.
bUity and preciousncss of Jesus, I must With what a never-~arying vigilance does
be contcnted to be brought into positions He regard his poor hcedless ones, fulfill
wherein the exact adaptation of the inP' to the very lettcr his gracious word,
former, and the power anCi faithfulness "I will water it every moment; lest
of the latter, should be experienced. any hurt it, I will keep it night and day."

I am sure yon will agree with me, How true; and again, his tenderness;
that, left to ourseh'-es, and to a kind of oh, how great is this! How gentle are
every-day round-an unbroken, uuintcr- his chastisements: with what tender
rupted course-we soon settle down in ,I touches does He afflict us; how evidently
miserable apathy, a wretched stoicism. "not in anger, but in his dear covenant
'l'here is no dew upon the word; no love;" "not willingly"-not for the
sympathy with the tried and the tempted; sake of afliicting; but only to "make us
no wrestling at the throne; no clinging sick of self, and fond of Him." There
to the Person of our beloved Immanuel. is so lUuch of the Brother's sympathy
What dearth prevails lOne feels it can- the Father's tenderness-the Friend's
not last. Matters mnst change. A rc- solicitude, in all the dealings of Jesus.
vival is longed for; but oh, how the Th"re is such an ardent reg-drd to that
methods by which that revival is to be precious Scripture, "Like as Father
effected, are dreaded., How does the pitieth his children, so does the Lord
spirit sink in the anticipation of those pity them that fear Him; He knoweth
trials and those temptations' which we om frame, He remembereth that we are
conceive will be necessary for the bring- dust." Again, his faithfulness. The
iug about so desirable an end. And yet longer I live, ",ith the greater amazement
have not Y.ou, dear G" as well as I, do I ponder over his faithfulness. So
oftentimes admired the wisdom and the constant-so abiding-so unchangeable
kindness and compassion of our God, in He is, Not" indeed a man that He
that whilst He has clearly shown us our should lie, or the son of man that he
condition and its claims, He hp.s, in such should repent." He" rests in his lo,c,"
a wise and wonder-working way, brought and "hateth putting away." Is not
us by a method so specially his OWll into this our mercy? Oh, bow well might
that enlarged spiritual and "wealth.! He have been wearied, and cut us off as
place" which our souls had so secretly cumberers of the ground, ten thousand
aud so ardently desired? times ten thousand. His faithfulness

I took up my pencil for the purpose and his forbearance astound me yet more
of recording afresh the tender sympa- and more. His condescension also equally
thies of our most glorious Christ. I surprises me. I manage matters myself
can truly say, that, whilst I have every- as long as I can; and when I have so mes
thing increasingly to abhor in self, I have sed them, and got everything iato such
correspondingly, and more than cones- confllsion,-that I am utterly ashamed both
pondillgly, everything to admire in Him. of myself and my doings; then I gaze,
YOll know too mn<:h of your own heart, and wonder, and admire, as drawn of ne
and all its varied corrupt and deceitful cessity to the footstool of Jesus, to im.
workings, to need that I should dwell ploFe his aid, I behold Him, without anger
upon it. One is glad for a season to be or reproach, "nndertake for me," There
diverted from this; and to be enabled, is nought too mean OJ'_ too contemptible
under the teaching and power of the for Him; but, in the most gracious and
gracions Remembrancer, to speak some- condescending way, He adjusts all; and
what of Him whom our souls love. Here takes the liveliest interest'in the most
would ?lle dwell: '1.'0 the Pei'son of our minute and apparently unimpor,tant mat
all-glorlons Clmst would we have our ters. :r ext,'llls power.' ThIS IS equally
~ve continually and uninterruptedly di- marvellous. He works mightily. He
rected.. Our straiteuing ·i, not in Him, sho\l"s his wondrous control over. m,eu
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strumentality, an~ wholly withont appli
cation to the creature. 'fhe whole was
accomplished by the Lord's secretly con
straining power, operating so effectually
and so blessedly upon the hearts of his
people.

Oh, how blessedly confirming this was,
my Brother! How Hveetly illustrative
of the Lord's old ~ood and gracious way;
proving Him to be the same now as in
prophets,' and apostles,' and martyrs'
times. Alas! alas! how much do we
lose sight of this, by the indulg-ence of
om poor carnal flesh, by conferring with
the creature rather than by communing
with the Lord.

What (1 trust) never-to-be-fol'gotten
lessons were taught in that sick chamber.
~rhere, laid a<iicle, by a most protracted
aflliction, and ,,-ithdrawn from the busy
multitude, though within hearing of the
noise and tumult of that vast city, lay
one whom Jehovah had thus been pleased
to employ, and so signally to honour in
administering to the necessities of one of
his chosen. How powerfully were two
Scriptures brought to mind whilst listen
ing to the interesting narrative at which
1 have but briefly hinted. The first wa<i
the lanO'uage 'of Pharaoh's daughter to
the Hebrew mother, "Take this child
away, and llurse it for me;" the second
was, the Lord's language to Elijah, "I
haye commanded a widow woman there
to sustain thee." 'I.'his last formed om
subject for the next Sabbatli morning.
Mal' the Lord have blessed it !

'.the next poim, dear Brother, to which
I would advert is, the siilgular way in
which, so much against my Qwn plans, I
came tq see and so long to tarry with you.
Ylay this also prove to be of God. Truly
" what we know not now, we ~hall know
hereafter." You know what has of late
years been with me quite a continual in
firmity; and you will remembel' the deep,
deep depression under which I last even
ing wdlked the streets of P-- with
you. 'What a tremendous pressme was
upon the spirit, and how great the felt
want· of faith to trust an unseen but
eveJ:-faithful God. Well, after we parted,
and, a little before daydawn in the morn
ing, the Lord condescended to draw
nigh in the most gracious way. Such
precious and appropriate Scriptures were
brought _to the mind. I saw such sweet
.less in them; and, though I had not
IJower to lay hold upon them, and apply
t.hem to my own individual case, yet I
felt their suitability, and with it an ar
'dent wrestling that the Lord would mer-

and things. He "raiset.h the stormr
wind," and He hushet.h t.he raging bi 
lows in the twinkling of an eye. He
"sittetl! King upon the floods." He
ruleth all hearts. 1VIoillltains of difficult.y
and danger moulder into nothingness at
his word.

But it is time I should come to par
ticulars, and give you some of those
renewed proofs of our Jesu's love, and
condescension, and power, at which I
just now hinted.

In the course of my visit to L--,
I called upon a beloved but deeply-tried
sister in the faith. She was absent.
My-mind was then directed to another
long-and-deeply-affiicted one in the same
neighbourhood. For fifteen years she
has kept her bed, a pensioner upon Di
vine bounty. I will not stay to tell you

'how Satan and my own base heart
nniteelly struggled against this visit.
Suffice it, in spite of myself, I ,,·ent;
and the blessed feast aud entertainment
the Lord gave me through that afllicted
one, methinks I shall never forget. For
the greater part of two homs she occu
pied me by her narration of the wondrous
de-alin~s of our God. I will endea\our,
in a few words, to give you a key to
that blessed narrative. A case had been
laid npon her heart-that of one of the
Lord's poor and needy ones, at that time
an occupant of a poorhouse. The Lord
drew nigh, and, in his own sweet way of
interrogating, a~ked whether she would
take this apparently destitute one' as a
NUl"le? Being herself so completely a
peusioner upon Divine bounty, the ques
tion seemed absurd and unreasonable.
Objection after objection was brought,
the which the Lord Himself silenced:
and then again put the inquiry in terms
like these, "Wilt thou take my child to
be thy nurse ?" For homs and hours
this went on between God and the ~oul,

until at length every objection being met,
and the poor mind giving way for the
time through exllaustion, there was at
least submission, if not acquiescence, on
the part of this afflicted one. Without
the least conferring with the creature
as a secret. between God and the soul
thenceforward, and for no less a period
than seven long years-t4e Lord sent
his poor pensiol1er a donble portion! At
length she who came to nurse, was taken
sick, and required to be nursed. This
involved additional expenditure, for
which the Lord provided. His poor
child was' nursed and nourished, and at
lMt was -buried, by this most ulliJ.kely in-



Of all the denr objects beloved,
There's none like the Saviour to me,
Ris grnce I've repeatedly proved,
:I<'rom guilt aud fl'om bondage set free.
To Him all my sorrows I bring,
On Rim do r venture alone,
Upheld by his mercy, I'll 'ing,
The Lamb in the midst of the throne!

Howe'er I am painfully tried,
Whnte'er I may meet on my road,
I'll cleave to Immanuel's side,
And feel my relief in his blood.
Ah 1 soon shall my fears ha"e an end,
~fy sun never more shall go down;
Then how shall I gaze on my Friend,
Tbe Lllmb in the midst of the throne!

I QC -------:rT1IE"~'ffi':'_m~~:__--ITI>_m"l':_P"_rt"fITn:_-.....HE GO 'L 1\ A _

G"ifully :llld condescendingly fulfil them. I There, there with my Lord ,.ha!! I sing,
'11 S . t } 1t t . J' tl S1n~ sweetly of Calval'y'.s blood;

;l.C cnp urcs ]rong 1 ·0 nunc, III . le Sh"lI rei!m with my Soviou\' and King,
mght-watehes were thesc: "As I wns Amidst all the grandeur of God.
With :Yfoses [and there I saw the Lord, I Then how shall the sajnts nU unite,
• 1.' f To sing his hlgh praises alone;
III ulS aithfulness and P0'il er, from the And shout with et.ernnl dcli<l:ht.
moment he f1o::lted in the ark of bul- The Lamb in the midst of the throne!

rushes, till he ascended Mount Nebo to The I~onl hasten it in his time, when
diet S:J "ill I be with thee. Be ~t~oni", there sllail be no more the cry of want
~nc of 11 good eOlll'age" (Josh. 1. 5, of faith, or 'll'ant of love; when sin shall
6). The next was the greater portion be no longer felt, nor Satan :my longer
of the 121st Psalm, espeeiaHy the bst femed; but where ami,1 the myriads of
three vcrses, "The sun shall not smite h 1t c ree eemccl we shaH see Him as he is,
thee by day, nor the moou by night. The and crown him Lord of all !
Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: Ever affectionately
He shaH preserve thy soul. The Lord Yours in Him,
shrJl p~'eserve thy going out and thy F. G. P.
conl1ng 11l from thlS tlme fort,h, and even
for evermore." Oh, how sweet and how [Free-grace Pensioner.]
preciously appropriate was the last verse. P. S.-In a previous part of my let-
The third passage was t'}() 14th John, ter, de::lrest G., I spoke of the singular
18th verse, "I will not leave you com- appropriateness of the latter yerses
fOl'tless: I will come to you." of the 12lst Psalm; but, at the time

What conld I want more? Nothing, they were applied to the mind, I had not
absolutely nothinO'. All I desired was, strength to grasp them as mine. I de
thefulfil1'llenl. W1th David my language sired most heartily their accomplishment;
was and is, "Do as thou hast said;" felt their blessed adaptation to my case j

i' Remember thy word unto thy servant but (having my particular trial in pros
upon which thou hast causcd me to pect) feared to presume upon their ful
hope." filment. Moreover, as the trial ap-

:M:ost trulv can I add, "I had fainted proached, I had this further word-I be
unless I had' believed, to see the good- lieve from the Lord-" Simon, Simon,
ness of the Lord in the land of the Satan hath desired to have thee, that he
living." may sift thee as wheat; but I ha,e

I haye been writing this, my Brother, prayed the Father for thee, that ihy
in the Railway carriage, rushinO' away faith fail not; and, when thou art con
from you at some five.and-twenty miles verted, strene-then thy bret.hren." This
an hour. Parting with those \\e know Iword (instead of comforting me) roused
both in the flesh and in the Lord, con- yet greater fear. I felt it 'll'as indica
stitutes one~and not the least-of the tive of trial; and I pleaded hard mth
many sorrows of the wilderness. ]<'01' Ithe Lord, that He would cond cend to
channels, or seas, or oceans, to toss to forego the trial, on account of the ex
and fro their waves in almost ceaseless tl'eme weakness of my faith. I pleaded
agitation, between friends most near and hard," Father, if it be po sible, let this
dear, is a painful contemplation. But cup pass from me;" but could not add,
even tllls adds glory to the thought., that reelIDgly and unequivocally, "nevel-the
,time rolls onward too, and ere long shall less not my will, but thine be done." At
introduce that blissful era of which we length the crisis came; and I hope
sang on Sabbath evening last;..:... never 10 forget the Lord's goodness,

condescension, and mercy, in referenoe
to that crisis. It taught me much. May
it have an abiding! I saw most clearly
-and I think to an extent I had uever
previously seen-that the trial, in its
Divine accompaniment - namely, the
power and the presence of my ever-~a

cious, indulgent, sympathizing Loru
was such as elninently to embolden and
to strengthen that faith of the weakness
of which I had been so deeply ~ensihle.

. I had been postponing the trial-I had
done everything in my feeble way to es·
cape it; but my Lord 'Would ha"e nil
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way, and an lillspeakably blessed way He
proved it to me to be. As ,the angel
sat upon tbe stone which he had pre
viously removed from the mouth of the
sepulchTe, and which had given so much
uneasiness to Mary and her anxious
companions, so I was privileged as it
"l>eTe, to sit in grateful triumph upon thc
trial, the anticip:1tion of "hich had given
me such cliskess. 'Satan was for a sea
son completely vanquished. I defied
him in the name of the Lord God omni
potent; and, with -the exception of an
occasional moment or two, he could not
so much as raise a donbt or fear. I was
perfectly happy in my Lord; and, whilst
passing through what ,ras no lono-eT a
trial, hlessed, praised, and adored his
great and holy name. He was precious
beyo~d one's utmost thought or ex
pressIOn.

But not only was the Lord gracious
for the time then present, and tbe cir
'cnll1stances then passing; but He ,,-as
equally so for the time to come. Look
at that la5t verse again, "The Lord
shall preserve thy going out, and thy
coming in, from this time forth and even
'for evermore."

Now, you will remember how recently
I had been expressing my fears and ap
prehensions as to the propriety of my
course. I almost came to the conclu
sion, tbat, if He really approved of my
steps, and had in'very deed given me an
occasional roving commission, He would

assuredly not sUITer me to b~ cxci'cised
as I was. Now, however, the I,ord set
t~ed. the question; Hp, spoke, not merely
01 time preselJt, but of the tin~e to come;
and I fclt as Dayic1 expresscs it in the
2nd Sam. vii. ,12-22, "Aud this was
yet a small thing in thy sight, 0 Lod
God; but thou h<\st spoken :lbo of thy
servant's house for a great ,,-hile to
come. And is this the niaJmCr of mall,
o Lord God? And whi cnn David say
more unto thee? for thOll, J.1ord God,
knowest thy servant. For thy word's
sake, :md according to thine: own he:a't,
hast thou done all' thcse grcat things, to
make thy sen-ant know thcm. Where
fore thou art ~reat, °]~ord God: for
thcre is none lIke thec, neither is there
any Goel beside thce, according to all we
have heard ,rith our cars."

'Truly can I say, I "Ol~ ld on no account
have been without that trial. :By its
means I kwe secn such rencwcd and
blessed proof of the wisdom, grace,
faithf'l!ness, condescension, a~d power of
Rim ,,'hom incrcasingl\' I rcalize as my
All and in all. And well may I adcl-

Oh fnr such love Jet r'orb p.nd hilI.
Th~ir lasting silenc~ brenk;

..Ami all harmonious hum~H1 tm1gues
Tbe Sayiour's praises opeak.

And again-
FOTg-h-e tlie sen/! thnt f~ llR so low,
Beneath tbe gratitude I Q"I';C;
It means tl:y praise. howevl'r J)fJor;
An angel'~ ;:.;ong can do no more.

DEW DP,OPS FHOlvI l\10u~T ZIm~!

WE.It.RY one! weary one! linger not here,
Where nothing can comfQrt thee-nothing can

cheer;
Press on to the prize-the rest that remains;
Where thou shalt no more be encumbered with

ehaiu••

DoubUng one! doubting one! look to the Lord;
Oh, rest'on His promise, believe in His 'Word.
'1'hy name is engraven Indelibl)' there,

•'}'h. child of Hi. heart, aud the sheep 01 His
care.

Weeping one! weeping one ! 'dry up your tears;
Become not a prey to these miBgi\'ing fears.
'this night-time of .orrow must shortly ,give

way
. To. tile morning of joy-the refulgence of day.

.J1irmilfglta7l/.

Tempted on~! tempted one! wby c1ost' thou
feal'?

Thy faithful, unchangeable God wiil appear.
He knows each temptntion thou llnlit to en

dure;
His hand will uphold thee-His promise is

sure.

Dying one! dying one! thou shaH bB blest,
And piloted safe to the haTen of rest:
This conflict. and struggle will ~hortly be o'er,
And thou shlllt t'lIy God and thy Saviour adore.

There all the dear children of Zion ,hnll meet,
Each castiug tHeir crown at Irnlllllnuel's feet;
Their wilderne~$-sOrrO'YBand troubleH nlll)(l~t:t

And home, happy home! safely entered at
lnst.

K n. M.
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BRIEF NOTES ON THE LORD'S PRAYER.

MATT. VI. 9-13; LUKE XI. 2-4.

BY THE REY. J. KNAPP, INCUMBENT OF ST. JOHN'S, PORTSEA.

IN attempting a short exposition of theITestament, however, has developed a
Lord's Prayer, it is taken for granted, more glorious relationship. The title of
that prayer is acknowledged as a pre- "sons of God" is one which prophets and
cious pnvilege, and as a necessary cha- righteous men under a former dispensa
racteristic of the saints of God. With· tion, never aspired to. Traces indeed were
out at this time dwelling upon the na- not wanting of the intention of our glo
ture and character of prayer, we would rious Jehovah towards his helieving peo
the rather strive to show how beautiful pIe, (Isa. i. 2, Isa. lxiii. 16, Mal. i. 6) ;
a model and example the Saviour has but still under the old dispensation,
given to his Church, and how in this Israel, though a child, differed nothiu/:l
LORD'S PRAYER, God heing our Teacher, from a servant; but was under tutors anC1
we are instructed how to ask much in few governors unt.il the time appointed by
andsimplewords. Itwas an ordinary cus- the Father (Gal. iv. 2, 3). But now,
tom among the Jews, for Rabbis of blessed be God, under a clearer revela
note to give their followers form of tion, we are taught He is the Father of
prayer; we are not therefore surprised every true believer in his Son Christ
at the request which his disciples made Jesus, and that to all those to whom it
to Jesus, "Lord, teach us to pray, as is given to believe in Jesus, power and
John also taught his disciples" (Lnke privilege are also given to become the
xi. 1). Jesus wij.s at this time a recog- sons qf God (John i. 12); not that the
nised teacher, and numbered a consider- act of believing constitutes therl~ sons-far
able body of acknowl~c1ged followers. IT?m it; they w~re al~ays sons, in the
The LORD's PRAYER IS composed of mmd and the rutentlOn of Jehovah,
seven distinct petitions, three of which (Ephes. i. 5); they were loved by him
respect Gorl's o-lory and kingdom, and from eternity; and BECAUSE they are
four of which r~ate to the needs and re- sons, God hath sent the Spirit of hIS Son
quirements of men. We have to do at into their hearts, bringing him to them,
the present time with the first of these the consciousness of their privilege;
petitions, "OUR FATHER, WHICH ART making them sensible of their adoption
IN HEAVEN, HALLOWED BE THY NA:m:," into the family of God, and enabling them
and it will conduce to the bringing out to say, " AllBA! FATHER!" (Gfu. iii. 6).
of the beautiful truth which underlies Thus it is through the operation of the
these words, if we consider briefly- Holy Spirit upon the soul, that the be-

l. THE PERSON. liever calls God-FATHER; and hence,
2. THE PLACE. if any man have not the Spirit of God,
3. 'fIlE PETITION. Ite is none of his (Rom. viii. 9). And
1. THE PERSON. "Our Father" is here note, the children of God manifest

the object of praycr. A.s the ~,reat their divine relationship by conformity
Creator of all things, God may well he to his likeness. Because lw is holy, they
.termed the Father. He is the" Father are holy also. They are predestinated
of spirits;" thrones, principalities, and to he conformed to the lIDage of the
dominions, owe their existence to Him: first-born, Jesus. A.s he is in the light
while ano-els are said to be tm;lol 'l~. In so do they, through grace, walk also in
a generaT sense, He is th\l Father of all the light. What a blessed privilege
mankind. See Acts xvii. 28, 29. Tau does this tnlth open up to us :-what
-yap K"l -YfVOS J(]''''fV. He breathed into relationship is sweeter or more binding
man the breath of life; and man has than that of Father? upon whom
natural life, by virtue of his life-giving should we .depe.nd for daily food, if not

. power. But the image of man created upon our Father? Before whom can we
after God's likeness, has become defaced lay our daily needs,-to whom can we
b.y sin; he has lost his once glorious go in all our sorrows and distresses if
tItle; ~nd by nature, instead of being not to him, as to a kind and loving Fa
the child of God, he has become the ther? In the hardest straits that can be
child of wrath (Eph. ii. 3). The New fal us-in the sorest trials and direst per-
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plexities,-no b(j-rrier can prc,-elit our our hcarts may be humbled upon our ap
access to him: not only at stated times, proach to the throne of grace: hence an
al' at certain intervals, bnt under all cir- other scripture saith, " God is in hea
cumstances, and at all times, may wc ven, and than upon earth: therefore let
make om request known to our Father thy words be few." Oh! if the :NIajesty
and our God. How sweet thus to ap- of the Creator, and the mcanness of the
proach our covenant J ehovah; thcre is creature, were eYcr kept in view, when
no fear mingled with the bcliever's corn- men come into the presence of the :Most
ing to a throne of grace, perfcct lo\"e High, what an amount of idle vcrbrage
hath cast out fear, for fear hath torment; would he refrained from, IIlld how less
therefore does he say-" ABBA-FA.- frequent would be the mark of that com
THER i" mandment ....hich says, "Thou shalt not

Onr Saviour teaches a blessed lesson takc the name of the Lord thv God in
of OatltOlicity in this prayer. l'here vain." But our Lerd would ~lso teach
mllSt be no selfisbness in our approachcs us in this prayer, to set our afIcctions on
to a throne of grace. The Saviour things above. Is our.Father in heal"el1,
would teach us to cultivate largeness of ahove-then thither should om: hearts
beart in our very prayel's. There is but ascend. The very pi'ayer teaches heavcn
one family of which God is the Father, ly mindedness.
and Christ the first-born; one family, We lift up our thoughts to Him (Psal.
someof whom have enteredinto glor.\" and xxv. 1), that our sonls may soar heaven
some are still below (Ephes. iii. 14,15). wards. Our treasure is above; then

We realize the communion of saints thither should our hearts asccnd. Our
each time we approach the mercy-seat. Father is there; our home is there; o).lr
The very prayer the Lorrl Himself has inheritance is there; our everlasting' rest
taught us, reminds us that we are but is there; to heaven therefore shOUld we
individual members ofthe one great body lift our hearts.
of which Jesus is the Head and Chief (l The PETfiION.-RALLOWED BE THY
Cor. xii. 12-27). NAME. In this prayer for the sanctifiea.

Multitudes use this prayer; the lan- tionof l,he name of Jehovab;we are taught
guage of sons is upon their lips, hut the to cultivate deep views of his majesty, his
enmit.v of aliens still remains within greatness, and his holiness. As childrcn
their hearts. Multitudes say, "Our Fa· should we C01111< into his presence with
ther," hut it is a taking the name of God out fear, having boldness to enter, by
in vain; for none can use the language the new and li,ing way; but at the vcry
of ehilclren except it can be said of thcm, threshold, like Moses and like Joshua,
" They zcere born not if blood, nor if the we should pause and recollect that thc
will if th,e.flesh, IlOr qf the zcilt if man, place "hereon we stand, is holy ground.
but ifGod." The word which is here translated, "HaI-

TI. TilE PLACE-CC IN lIEAYEN." lowed" (a:yla<T8r/".",) , is the same word
Note, God is everywhere; He is a Spi- rendered elsewhere 'nthe New1'estament

rit, and fills all space. " Can any hide bv the term sanctijied, and (e. g.,) John
himself in secret places, that! shallnotsp,e x:;'ii. 17, Rom. xv. 16, 1 Cor. i. 2, 1 Tim.
him? saith the Lord." cc Do not.I fill iI'. 5). _ _
heavenandearth,saiththeLord." Behold, We call110t pray that God may be hal
the heaven and the heaven of heavens lowed, for he is the fount, the cssence,
canuot contain Him. Still while earth and the fulness of all sanctification: but
is his footstool, IrEA.VEN is his thTone we prav that his name may he hallowed;
'(Psa!. xi. 4). It is in HEAVEK the angels and in'doing so, we pra.y that his great
do always hehold the face oJ our Father name may be manifested, acknowledged,
(Matt. x~iii. 10).. Here tlie glory of J e- loved, reverenced, and feared among-men.
.hovah slunes forth. Here the Majesty If we arc "to sanctify the -Lord God
of Jehovah is manifested. Here in his in our hearts," (1 Pet. iii. 15), then also
presence is fulness Of joy. Here at his sllOuld the praver for the sanctification
lIght haud are pleasures for evermore. of God's most 'haly name be upon oui'
,And yet while he dwells in heaven, the lips: for indeed, none-can pray" hallow
place of his highest .glory, he dwells in ed be thy name," ·whose hearts have 1?-~t
-tIre humble and contrite. heart (Isaiah been previously hallowed by thc -Spmt
lvii. 15). How wonderful- and yet how of our God. Then, aud only then, shall
blessoo-! w~. be able to givil thanj(s ~t the remem-

Our -Lord would have us recognize nrance, of his JlOliness (Psal. xxx. 4).
heaven as the dwelling-place of God, that. In this the first petition, that God's
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great name may be sanctified, we a1:eI It is in their seeking for, and desiring
taught that the desire ~or God's glory the supreme glory of Jehovah,. that we
must e.ver be uppermost ill the Christian most resemble, and catch the spirit of
soul; ill all our praye~s ~h~d must have the worshippers above.--Holy, holy,
preceden?e before our illdiVldual wants: holy, is thc:cry of angelsbefore thetln·one.
God glorified FIllST, man blessed after- -EVEN so FATHER, is our response be.
wards. It is in such lifting up of the low, fuLL~WED BE THY NAME.
soul in prayer, that prayer partak-es of the
nature of praise.

SEE THE CHRISTIAN SOLDIER DYING!

A SOLDIER was wounded in one of the
b1Lttles of the Crimea, and was carried
out of the field; he felt. that his wound
was mortal-that life was quickly e.1:Jbing
away-and he said to his comrades who
were carrying him,

"Put me down; do not trouble to
carry me f1trther; I am dying."

They put him down, and returned to
the field.

A few minutes after an officer saw the
man v.eltering in his blood, and asked
him if he could do anythiug for him.

" Nothing, thank you!"
"Shall I get you a little water?"

asked the kind-hearted officer.
" No, thank ;l'ou; I am dyiner."

" Is there nothing I can do fur yon?
Shall I write to your friends ?"

" I have no friends to whom you eau

write. But there is one thing for which
I would be much obliged: in my knar.
sack you will find a Testament-wilt
you open it at the' 14th of John, and
near the end of that chapter you will
find a verse which begins with' Peace,'
will you reap' it?"

The officer did so, and read the words,
"Peace I leave with you; my peace I
give unto you: not as the world giveth,
give I unto you. Let not your heart
be troubled; neither let it be afraid."

"Thank you, Sir," said the dying
man; I have that peace; I am going to
that Sanour; God is with me; I want
no more," and instantly expired.

E:draet from a Speech of the Rev. Mr.
Suffer!!, at the Religious Tract Society,
Bath, Feb., 1856.

TESTIMONY OF AN OLD DISCIPLE.

M. S.

I WAS very pleased to see the Magazine
yesterday, as I finished the last on the
last Sabbath. I was wishing for it, as
I derive much comfort from the contents;
but 1 sometimes think it is too gooa to
be trne for such a poor worthless worm
as 1. Then I fly to the word, and find
it is ~o. I can believe for others, but
am so out of love with myself, that if it
was not for the blood, and the witness
within, I ~hould be wretched indeed.
But He sometimes

Takes my soul ere I'm aware,
And $hows me where true gloriell are

But for ~uch blessed visits, my faith,

would fail, I think, and they are so
short; but the Magazine abounds with
such like experiences, and that gives me
great encouragement. I do not forget
you at athrone of grace, that is the best
remembrance. Grace be unto you, and
peace from God 'our Father, and from
our Lord Jesus Christ! in whom, may
you be found blameless in the day of our
Lord J csus Christ! whose very name
(while I write it) fills my soul full of
love to Him whom I adore! and as to
the word of God, I love it better and
better. I sometimes find, and eat it,
and then it is the joy and rejoicing of
my soul.
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Suoh labourers send to thine elect,
Make thy salvation knmvn :

For errors speed and men reject,
The sure foundation stone.

How opposite to the false apostles at
Galatia, and the temporizors of om own
day; who indeed are of a kin--blending
law and gospel together; the legal co
venant with the covenant of grace, nnit
ing the seed of the bond woman with that
of the free; though the Lord hath said,
" Cast out the bond woman and her son,
for the son of the bond woman· shalt not
be heir with the son of the free woman;
unuerstanding neither what they say
nul' whereof they affirm; "from such
turn away." A yea and nay, di
luted Gospel, may now-a-day be had at
the corner of almost everv street, which
indeed is no Gospel at all; but a meagre
vamped-up productions of men's fancy,
who are destitute of the truth, and are
not valiant for the truth upon the earth;
have a zeal of God, lll~t not according to
knowledge. . .

Notwithstanding this, awful as it is,
our God has his reserved army, his seven
thousand which have n01' bowed the knee
to the image of Baal, a remnant accord
ing to the electil,lll of grace, who dare to

THE TRUTH .OF THE GOSPEL.

<C To whom we gave 8uNeetion, no, not for a,. hour, that the t1'ldh if the Gospel
, might conti7l1te witlt you." Gal. ii. 5.

GOD the Holy Ghost had made this dear Ibe honest in and for the truth's sake,
man of God honest for and in the truth. and slum not (whether it please or dis·
A most decided man was Paul, contend-I please) to declare the whole counsel of
ing ever at all times, and in all places, God, having the glory of God in view,
{whether at Jernsalem, Galatia, or round Iand the well-being, comfort, jOJ, and
ahout unto llliricum, fully preaching the establishment of the household of faith;
gospel of Christ), for the faith once de- and I do hope and trust that the good
livered UJ;lto the saints, yielding to none, old miscellany, the Gospel Magazine, as
hein9' not afraid of a man that~shall die, it hath, so may it continue to contain
or of the son of man which shall be made and advocate the truth of the Gospel,
as grass. Bubn the face of the hottest and its Eclitor be preserved from
persecutions, and the most virulent per- the contagloll of this Rome-support.
secutors, even beasts at Ephesns, ex- iug --and Christ-dcspising day and gene
claims, "But none of these things move ration.
1ne, neither count I mv.Jifc dear lmto 'rhe truth of the Gospel then is, as 1;0
my,sel!, so that I miffht finish my course sum, and subst,ance, Christ is a~l and in
WIth. JOY, and the lTnlllstr.r wlnch ~ have a,ll, III whom clwelleth all the fulness of
recelVed of the Lord Jesus, to tcsllfy the tue Godhe:td bodlly. All cOl1l1Immcable
Gospel of the grace of God. What mean grace ancl glor.y, all the yea and amen
ye to weep and to break my heart, for I promises; yea, the whole of our immense
umready not to be bound only, hut also to "id immeasurable blessedness, and sal
die at Jernsalem, for the name of the vation, centres in him, in whom we have
Lord Jesus." Bearing such wonderful obtained all inheritance, being preclestin.
sayings, one cannot but pr",y with Kent. ated according to the plll'pose of him,
viz. who worketh all things after the counsel

of his own wilL
'The glol'io us Three in J ehovah are

co-equal, co-essential, and co-eternal, and
have loved the elect with an everlasting
love, and are jointly engaged towards
the persons of the predestinated, and
h;we a mutual interest in them, and are
alike concerned for their present and
everlasting well-being. .More they can
not love them, less they will not upon
no consideration. Oh! the mercy, who
canfl111y conceive it, and this great, this
unalterahle love to the cburch is all ex
pressed in Christ; in him they were
chosen, in him adopted, in him accepted,
in him they were blessed with all spiri
tual ,blessings, and this before the foun
dation of the world. Yea, from bound
less everlasting past, and mus tremain to
everlasting future, in indissoluble union
and glorious oneness with him, who is
one with the Father and the Holy Ghost,
over all, God blessed for evermore.
Amen. _

In- consequence of Jehovah's fore.
vi€ws of the fall, a covenant was ob·
tained betwixt the eternal 'I'hree con
cerning the salvation of his chosen one~,

in which mercy and truth met together,
righteousness and peace kissed each
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pther. lVisdom drew Hie adorable plan, Ihis lips likc lilies dropping sweet smell
how wc should be raised up above, and be-I iug myrrh, yea, he is altogether lovely,
yond all the ruins, consequcnces, and a sea of sweetness without a drop of gall,
dirdul effects of the fall; by the under- I "'fhis is my beloved and this is my
takings, and surctyship engagements of Ifriend, 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem."
their eternally glorious Head aud Hus- As our apostle kncw the preciousness
band, who, becoming their Sponser, en- of these invaluable truths, can we wonder
gaged to become incarnate, take our at his heiug so indignant against those
flesh, to be made of a woman, and Hms false apostles who would adulterate
beeomc God with us. Immanual, Ishi, them, and set them aside? He could not,
by whose obediencc unto death, even the nor would he bear with them, no, not
death of the cross, ""ould thus save for an hour. Who of the blood-bonght
them in Himself, and by Himself alone, family but must admire the man, and ap
without our co-adjutorship with an ever- prove his decision?
lasting salvation; whose precious blood As the above is a compendium of that
hath removed everlastingly all their sin, Gospel which the Master and the whole
and whose spotless righteousness justi- college of apostles preached, 0 ye mini
fies their persons eternally. sters of my God, ye watchmen upon the

In this way then the adorable Three walls of our spiritual Jerusalem, ye he
have manifested their lOve to the raIds of Zion's king, flee the temporizing
elect of Adam's race, in election, in sal- spirit of our day. And say ye not a con".
vatiou, in regeneration, effectual calling, federacy to all them to whom this peo:
final perseverance, and eternal glory. pIe shall say a confederacy, neither fear
These grand and inestimable trut.hs ye their fear, nor be afraid, but lift up
comprise the glorious Gospel of the bles- yam' voice like a trumpet, "And com
sed God, and thcse are set before us in the fort ye, comfort ye my peoplc, saith your
word, so clearly, so freely, so fully, that God." Contendiug earnestly for the
he that runs may read, and the wa;j-faring faith once dcliwred unto the saints, that
mau, thou~h a fool (yet guided by the Ithe truth of the gospel may (gloomy as
Spirit) shall not err therein. :For unto are tbe times) continue with us. The
such, aud such only, are the mysteries of Lord Jehovah pour of his Spirit both
grace revealed, but unto others in para- , upon his ministers and people, that his
bles, "even so Father," &c., aud to have one church may revive as the corn, and
these mighty truths brought home to grow as the vine, the scent thereof shall 
our hearts in demonstration and power, be as the wine of Lebanon, aud " may
is heaven upon earth in experience. When 'the mouths of all those \yho speak lie
this is the case, (though at times say- be stopped." Amen.
ingly withheld, "that the trial of your I 'rhe Lord of all lords bless he abo,e
faith," &c.,) it constitutes the most pre- truths to those of his elect family, who
cious moments of the child of God upon Imay read them, and graciously grant to
earth, and we say" The law of thy mouth Lis chosen Israel a continuation of the
is better unto me than thousands of gold truth of the Gospel, pure, unadulterated,
and of silver." "How sweet are thy words I and UnCOlTllpt, for the glory of his own
unto my taste, yea, sweeter than honey most adorable name, thepraise ofhis grace,
to my mouth, more to be desired thau the comfort, edification, and profit of the
gold, yea, than much fine gold. Sv.eeter church of the first-born, which are writ
also than honey and the honey-comb." ten in heaven. So prays one who re
Therefore the mouth from whence they joices in Zion's prosperity, though in
:flow is most sweet, such a mass of grace 'himself the unworthiest, but "by the
poured into his lips, so that he spake, grace of God, I am what I am," and
and contiuues to speak, bless his dear I to Him everlastingly be the whole, the
name, as never man spake; his eheeks Ientire praise.
arc as a bed of roses, as sweet flowers, W. BIDDER.

BIBLE- WORDS.-No. 5.

. D~AR FmE:\TD,-Oll;, ncx.t word is Rev. Iand .•he end, .He would have us ever
XXI.. 6, "I will gtve,' as If our precJOus ,JOOklllg to Hlll1, as
~avlOur would say to us, ,that ?lOW Sh.~d-I Our never-failing Trem;ury flUea
mg, as we do, between 'the begznI, m[J W itJl bowlulless stores orvrace"-
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L. G.
Dublin.

Oh, thou Bou.nteous Gi';er of all good,
Thou art of all thy gift.s,thys.(fth~crown!
G~vewhatthoucanst,withoutthee v{e are poor-·
·With thee rich-take what thou wilt away.

saying, "I will give" - delighting
to open his hand wide-supply multi
plied wants of his whole fal'nily. Asjh'st
great. gift, giving each his Spirit as
earnest Forerunner· of endless gifts each
hour of time, through eternity, never
wearying of hearing his children comil'g
again, again, saying, Give me peace,
grace, strength, pardon, &c., leadmg
them to say,

life." H,wing given his Spirit, faith, re
pentance, pardon (which, perhaps, all
included ill the word life) says it is
etemallife, to last fOT ever. "Righteous
go into life eternal." Rom. vi. 23, "The
gift of God is eternal life." Rom viii.
;)2, "He that spared not his own Son,
how shall He not ,,·ith Him also freely
give us all things?" Oh that we ex
pected and asked for more, encouraged
hy (as :2 Cor. ix. 15) his unspeakable
gift. Again, 1 Cor. ri. 11, "That we
might know the things that are frcely
giuen to us of God," as it were; Look

Our first reference is Eph. iI'. 7, "Unto oyer the li~t of imllt?lterable blessings
euery one of us (that are his people), is purchased 10r us by Jesus' precious
/Jiven grace according to the measure of blood-shedding. Who could count thcm ?
the /;ijt of Christ." Is it not so, that ".dltthings are yours,foryc are Christ's,"
each poor sinner that can say, Lord, as (1 'rim. vi. 13) gi-ven us richly to en
thou knowest that I love tlwe, has that I[ joy, from a crumb of bread toa crown
love shed abroad in his heart by the. of life; as PsaL lxxxiv. 11, "thc Lord
Holy' Spirit, the gift of Jesus; as PsaL: will give grace and glory;" PsaL xxix.
lxviIi. 18, who has ascended, having re- 11, "willgivestrength;" Psal. xxxyii. 11,
ceived gilts for the rcbellious, that the "willgi-ce desires of the liNt?·t /" Arc they
llord might dwell among them, change not to perfectly love Him, and worthily
rebel hearts into his own dwelliilg. Again, magnify his name, who so loved us ?
Acts v. 31, "Him hath God exalted to Yonr~, &c.,
give repentance and remission." Again,
John x. 28, " I qive JlJlto them etel'llal

LIEUTENANT-COLOKEL JOC8YLN A:t\D THE WAR.

BELOVl]D RUDERs,-In the early part Ibeloved Son of the venerable and be
of March, we reccivcd a note from /loved E.mL of RODEN, a singular trophy
Lieutenant-ColonelJocEYLN,statincrthat of the power of prayer! Through a
he was about once more to embark for lengthened life the noble Earl has stood
the East with his Regiment. In that forth in a bold and fearless advocacy of
note the Colonel testified of his gratefnl the despised doctrines of the Cross; hi3
sense of your kind interest "in his wel- own most valuable life has been singu
fare, and expressed !l fervent hope in the larly preserved in " deaths oft ;" and it
continued remembrance of him at the is our hcarty desire and fervent cry to
throne of grace. the God of all our mercies, that he may

We are sure that a word from us is have this mcrcy added to the long list
scarcely necessary upon the subject; of Divine favours, even that this beloved
for we are in a position t.o know that t:lOll may be brought back, after all the
very many of yon have not onl.\' made dangcrs and horrors of this lamenhlble
it a point of pleading with our God on IV-ar, and in God's good timc be privi
behalf of Colonel JOCEYLN, but have leg-cd, like those of old, to 3tand beside
found it good in and for your own souls the bed of a dying Father; to receive
to do 80. You, in common with our- his dying tcstimony for God and truth;
selves, have admired the peculiar care-· and hear him (Simeon-like) exclaim,
the astounding mercy-that has been "Now lettest thou thy servant depart in
exercised towards him. How woudrously p.eace, accorc1inq to thy word, for mine
ha~ he been preserved, and that in an- eye have seen thy salvation;" and that
~wer to prayer! And now that the the Colonel himself may have grace to
War is in all probability about to ter- follow in his stcps-be supported and
minate, sball we not pray, that the Lord sustaitred by the same Almighty arm
our God will crown the mercy so graci. and, finally, depart to enjoy the same
ously vouchsafed, and bring home this cYcrlastillg rest!
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F A 1 T R' S EST I M ATE S.

[APRIL 1, 1856.

" .Lilt thy estimations shalt be according to the shekel 0/ the sanctua?'!!."
SO SPARE the Lord by 1'10ses; ancl need
we not the same exhortation, spiritu
ally? Have we not often made a false
estimate from neglecting this very
thing? H,we we not a different guage
from that which Scripture affords us ?
and by using the former, have we n.ot
often made mIstakes, put darkness for
light, and swcet for bitter? JllCob of
old, neglecting the shekel of the sanc
tuary, which would have set all things
to rights, took the false measure to
weigh his troubles, which made them so
heavy, that he exclaims, " All these
·things are against me." liVhereas Paul,
taking the shekel of the sanctuary in his
hand of faitb, exclaims, " Om light
afflictions, which are but for a moment,
work for us a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory." One would
suppose from the conduct of mall.Y
Christians UlIder trouble, that sorrow
was not t.he·spot of God's children; as
if ·we were still under the Jewish dis
pensation. But they whose estimation
is according to the shekel of the sanc
tuary, Imow full well that tribulation
is promised, wit.h iilory at the end; "If
we. suffer, we shall also reign ~r ith
BimY And all this over aud above
chastening, which is a special mark of
love: "As many as I love, I rebuke ancl
chasten." The dispensation is one of
suffering; and therefore to be seeking
to make oursplves as comfortable as
possible dO"\m here, to be frying (for ·it
IS a vain attempt), "to make the best
of both wodds," is to be measuring our
comforts at a "l>rong eslinlate, and not
according to the shekel of the sanc
tuary. How little the }faster promised
us of this kind, when Bc said, " \fho
soever hc be of you, that forsaketh not all
that,be ha-th," &13. Oh, which of us fccls
that he has 1wthillg of his own? that He
is the propcrt.y of his Mastcr, and there
fore all he possesses? Thus reckoning,
should we be so eager aftcr all we can
procure of- this world P Have we used
the shekel of the sanctuary here?
" Having food and raiment let us lhere
with be content." Or, it mav be 'l>e
look for corn1'01ts of ltl1othcl' description,
and God cuts them at the root, thi,t. 'wc
may repose on the .bosom of his 10yc:
our gourds are withered, that we may
flee to the slladOl-,; of a Great Rock in a
weary land; and perhaps ,ye reckon it

hard; but we have t.aken the wrong es
timate, and have therefore come to a
wrong conclusion. But faith judges
rightly, and corrects our mistakes. Some
of God's saints have used the shekel of
the sanctuary to their own comfort, and
God's glory; thus David often had it in
his hand, or he would never have got
through his troubles, and been able to
sing, "I will bless the Lord at all tinles."
Once. he put it, aside, and immediat~ly
exclaImed, <. I suall now one day pensh
by the hancl of Sau!." Asa knew its
worth, when he exclaimed, " Lord, it is
nothing with thee to help; whether with
ma-ny, or with them that have no power,
help us." He rightly estimated what
it was to have God for his salvation, and
therel'ore the power of the enemy \vas as
nothing in his view. But there was one,
and but one, who always used the shekel
of the sanctL.ary. In prospect of his
sufferings, he could say, " I have a bap
tHn to be baptised with, and how am I
straitened till it be accomplished?"
'While Peter, with his false standard, is
fou11Cl saying, "Pity thyself, Lord, this
shall not be unto thee."

At Sychar, well Jesus declares, "}fy
meat is to do the will of Him .hat sent
me, and to fmishhis work." But the cfuci
pIes discerning not how Hc was 'lfeighing
things after the shekel of the sanctuary,
exclaim, "Bath any man brouo-ht him
ought to eat ?"

It is very evident, then, that things
weighed in these balances, appear quite
different to those which are weighed
after the world's sheke!. Christians,
then, must be very different from the
world: out alas, how clo~ely they re
semble it; is it not because they have
auopted its 111easmes? Money, houses,
IF,nds, goods, honour, fashion, learning;
how tllese are sought after as the chief
good; the spiritual Christian, "l>e'o-JriDg
them in the balances of the sanctuary,
will detect 'their lightness, and turn from
all to Jesus, sa,ying, "Whom have I in
heavcn but thee? and there is none npon
eHrth I desire hesiue thee."

How sweet is heavenly loYc,
, fis all-in all io me ;

I JllUSe on Him in field or gro,e,
Or wandering by the sea.

r walk with Jesus here.
Kot lonely. thou~h alone;

'fill in hiB man~ious I appear,
And know as 1 am knOWD.

A. SERYASl' OF THE CR~CH.
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" GRACE BE WITH ALL THEM WHO LOVE OUR LORn JESUS CHRIST IN SINCERITY."

"SORROWFUL, YET ALWAYS RE. It.he heavcns. But it is in the deep we learn
JOICING-HAVING NOTHING, YET his wonders.

POSSESSING ALL THINGS." I I I'ail and greet yon in the name of the
Lord Jesus, whose llame is a Strong Towel',

To the Editor of tlle Gospel l1fagazine. . &e. And it is most blessed to, and for
My BROTHER, beloved of, and in the Lord, broken hearts and wonnded spirits, that his
chosen, blessed, accepted, and complete in name is as the Ointment poured forth; and
Cbrist, born of God, redeemed from all ini- ointment and perfnme rejoice the heart, ann
quity, joined to the Lord, and one Spirit, so we rejoice in Jesus Christ, and have llO
the God of all grace make all grace abonud confidence in the flesh; and wc walk not
toward you, and yon to abonnd in hope, by the after the flesh, btlt after the Spirit. "Grace
power of the Holy Ghost; and as IV 0. are the and peace be multiplied unto you, through
mcmbers of Christ, so we live daily, to the knowledge of God, aud of Jesus Our
know and believe that He that is anI' Lord." 'I'he gift of God the 1<'athel' to us,
God, is the God of salvation, the God of and Himself Emmauucl God with us! loved
hope, !he God of peace, the faithful God; ltS, and gave Himself for us! yca, He gave
"aud this God is our God, for ever and ever; Himself for our sins, aud He was made sin
and Hc will he our Guide over death," for us, who knew no sin, that we might be
And also He will rest in his lovc; and in, made the righteousness of God in Him."
and through all onr chequered scenes He "0 the depth of the riches," &c, ,
sriith, "Fear thun not, for I am with thee; I add, believing the truth of what I write,
be not dismayed, for I am thy God: I that although we have all increasing know
,vill strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; ledge of, aud eoufic1enee in Jesus, the SO~I of
yea, I will uphold thee with the right God, yet we shall not ccase to cry, " Hold
hanc1 of nll' righteousness." It is one of than me up, and 1 shall be safe!" aud say
the snre ~ner~ies of David, that the pru. fl'om the heart, "That I may know Him,
mise is sure to all the sced, and all the and the power of his resurreotion, the felluw
promises of God are yea. and amen in ship of his sufferings, being made cuuform
Christ Jesus, to thc glory of God by ns. able to his <leath;" and so we live, dcad unto
Yet we only know and believe the truth as sin, the law, and the world, bnt alire unto
the word and promise ;s demonstratcd in God, by Jesns Christ our Lord, and hereby
our heart by the Spirit, and the fulfil- we learn to say, " I am crucified with Christ,
Il,eut thereof realizcd by precious faith; ne,erthele,s 1 live, yet not I, but Christ
and then also we understand tbe blessed- liveth iu me; and the life I now live ill the
ness of " Unto you, thcrefore, which believe f1csh, I live by the faith of the Son of God,
Hc is precious;" alid by these tr~ths, as who loved me, ll,nd gave Himself for me:"
wc are taught of God, we leal'l1 that safety is and we also say to Him, ",Yhom have I in
of the Lord, and" know that all things work heaven but thee? and there is noae on earth
together for good to them that love God, aud I desire beside thee."
nre the ealled Rceording to his purpose," Whosoever is a wituess of the divine pro-

It was with heart· pleasure I read the ae· perties of the preceding truths, will also say
count of your sea-voya,ge; and I did in all with Paul, <. That I Clay appreheud that for
freedom, hless and praise the Lord all yam which also I am appreheuded of Clwist
behalf, for his tender merevextended nota Jesus." Aud althOl'gh it is ofteu, as saith
you, in subdning that tim;'dity and fleshly the Psalmist, " As the hart panteth," and ".1
shrinking. that hath so often trouhled you, opened my month and p:,"ted," yet" I press
alld pleased Satan; but this timc yon had toward the mark for the prize of the higfl
'contidence iu the Lord, given nnto y'ou, "who calling of God in Christ;" nud hereby we
mcasureth the walers in thc hollow of his also learn the truth of the words of the Lor,l
'hand, and haldeth the winds' in his fist." Jesus; ":My grace is sumeicnt for thee;
And )'OU realized' openly what you have my strength is maile perfect in weakness."
often secretly-what the Holy Ghost hath Thus thc righteous shail hold ou Ms way,
recorded, Psalm evii,-hut whether you were and at all times, a~d in all places; as we be
'nt your wits' end I cannot say, hnt yuu can; lon~ to Christ, " we are more thaa eon
)Jut it doth not so apjlear, as you rejoiced qG';~ors through Him that loved us:"
in the Lord, and your metlitations of Him I have no happiness but aeeordlug to the
were sweet! Itmust be most sublime nnd wOI·d of thc Lord-" Happy art thon, 0
exceedingly magnificent, with tl,e miud stayed IIsr~el; who is like unto thce, 0 people;
upon the Lord, to he eugnlpheJ between the saved by the Lord," &e ;-aua, " Happy is
wavell, and anun mount np, as it were, uuto Ihe that hath the God of J'aeub [or his help ;"
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-and such know the tl'llth of, "I was
brought low, aud He helped me:"-and an·
ot1JCl' testimony concerning our happiness, is
alllong our daily mercies-" If ye suffer for
righteousness' sake, and are reproached for
the name of Christ, happy are ye." And as
t.hesc truths are realized by faith, so we de
light om-selvcs in the Lord; and He I.ill give
us the desire of onr heart ;. and a pure heart
hath only pure desires, and" the desire of the
righteousness shall he gmnicd." Tbis is au
epitome of the life, walk, and acts of a be·
liever in Christ Jesus; and who also, by
faith, and hy the fellowship of the Spil'it,
say, having the heart sprinkled from an evil
conscience, "Tl'llly our fellowship is with
the }'athel', and with his Son Jesus Christ;
and we joy in God through onr Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom we have now received the
atoncmeut."

This is experience that worketh hope, and
there is nothing earthly, sensual, nor devilish
in it; and to them that are in Christ, the
Holy Ghost saith, "Siu shall not have the
domiuion over you, for ye are not under the
IJaw, but nude!' grace;" and" grace reigns
throngh righteousness unto eternal life, by
Jesus Christ Ollr Lord;" aud by faith we
let not sin reign in our mortal bodies,
that we should obey it in the lusts
thereof. 'rhe believer is the most activc
creature upon the e"rth; his is perpetual
motion goinK on to kuow the Lord; yet he
on!v doth stand still aud see the salvatiolJ
of God; and whose streul/:th is to sit still,
hoiding the mystery of the faith in a pure
conscieuce, as " sorrowful, yet alwu)'s re·
joieiug, as having nothing, yet possessing all
things;" aud" we nl80 jny in God through
our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom ,,-e have
now received the atonement."

There is auother mo.t blessed truth that
we being all Clne in, and one with Christ, and
He being iu oueuess with us, having taken
our flesh und blood; so though we are the
subjects of munifnld tempt.tions, He
h.th been" tempted in all poiata like His
hrethren." "He slltrered, heing tempted;
and knoweth hnw to .uccour them that are
tempted;" muny are the atllictions of the
righteous, and in all their atllictions He
w'as atllicted, and through much tribalatlon
we must enter the kingdom; and in lIud hy
these truths we also learn that" thc trial of
yonr faith beiug more precious, than of gold
that perisheth, though it be tried by fire, that
it may be fe'uud unto praise, and houour,
~nd glory;" &c., nud " that we shonld be the
praise of His glory who first trusted in
Christ."

Haviug learned to kuow in part the.e
trnths, I wait for that which i. perrect
to come; and to oe for nel' with the Lord,
then shall I be like Him, fnr I shall
sce Him ns He is j no more tiorrow, pain)
or death, )'ca, uo more cl'yiug, aud God will
I>il'e awa all te.n; Dud ,tho I,orll will

be nnto us au everlastiug light, and thy
God thy glory; and now whether living
or dy ing, we arc the Lord's.

'rhe trnths I write have been, aud now are,
a sweet support, and yieldcd divine eonso
latiou unto my soul, in my lntc and prcsent
amiction. I was shnt up from thc house of
God, just niue weeks, aud toe Lord in 101'6

kept me from murmuring, aud he communed
with me from above the mercy-seat, and
oftcn as my eyes wcre held waking by
vcry paiu, yca He often talked to me, aud
made mv heart to burn within me; and
my min~l was stayed upon Him, and kept
in perrect peace; but that I might knolv
that the devil was not dead, nor his enmity
ngainst the Son of God destroycd, twice in
one ui>(ht be camc in like a flood, and tempt
ed m';- to disbelieve the eternity, self·exis
teuce, cternal power, and Godhead of onr
most glori0us Christ, and that it conld not
be true what Jesus said, " I and my Father
are oue." I trembled nnd cried unto tha
Lord; who lifted up a standard against him
and chased him away; and I again rejoiced
in J·esus the eternal God our rcfnge; aud
with you and others say, He hath delivered,
He dllth deliver, in whom we also trust that
He will yet deliver, and will preserve us uuto
bis heavenl)' kingdom.

One word more, concerning Christ and
the church, they being most truly fit for
each other, that is Christ brnised, for our
iniquities and we being bruised reeds;
Jesus the good God and Saviour, and wa
poor helpless lnst sinuel'S, and he i. " able to
save them to the uttermost that come unto
G~d by Him, seeiog He ever liveth to
make intercession for them."

Love blnod, and salvalion, comfort your
heart iu all your tribuJation, ia the sincere
desire and prayer of

Yours in our precious Lord Je,ul.

ARTHUR TIlIGG5.

34., Toring/on Street, Pl!l>no,lth.
Feb. 29, 1856.

[Your letter, dear Brothcr, has been 81 it were
the echo to onc own heart's daily experi
ence. We imagine few (if any) can awake
moroin!J; by morning under a deeper .enee
of helplessuess and need. The moment
oue wakes at early dawn thero is a feU
need, and a correspouding cry, "Lord,
help I-help, nnu .trengtheu, and deliTer
again to day!" Looking throuih tha
Ps~lll1s of David, we find that this was tha
case, uot only "'ith David, but with David'.
LOl'd I Wonderful t And Oh, how .weet
the flowings from that pl'ecinul alSUl'anCO,
" I.am poor and ncedy, '!let the Lord think·
eth upon me/' " * * • SOOD J dQ.M'
Bl'other, oh I how soou I You" ill Bell

Him as He i.-
All your sorro..... left below,
And earth cxcbaug'd for heave...

EDrrOIl.j
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[Our brothel' will see that his wish has been
complied .. ith iu the presellt Nllmber,
auu (God williug) the Maf(azine. will heucc
forth b~ issned with the impressed stamps
as bel'ore.-ElJ.]

R. B.
Leicester, J,farc11 1], 1856.

DEATH OF REV. J. CHHIBEIlLAIN. I '1'HE MAGA.ZINE STAMP.

To tlte Editor of the Gospel l1Io;;ozine. I To the Editor of the CoslJel j)Ia;;aziue.

REV. AND DEAr. SIR,-You perhaps ere this ~fy DEAlt 13noTHER,-I have been asked
},il~e beard of the death of that dear mau ofIby SOl:1e of your subscribers, to tell you that
God, the ReI'. J. Chamberlain; he died ou they hope you \\lll soon \,e able to arrange
the 5th of this month, and truly wc may say Ito have the Newspaper stamp ngaiu, for it is
a pillar has fallen. I have not heal'd the full n great dejlnvatlOn to some of the pOOl' in
particulars of him, but he was quite re~igued !' the L,ord's family, who have been in the ha
to the will of God, and would say, "Pnllse the bIt 01 readl11l( them, 'lS It wel'e, seeond-Il/lnd,
Lamb, worthy the Lamb, ah'! and I shall I which eaunot uow be done without an increase
lloon praise Him." And he is now praisiu" Iof twopeuce to each No. There are two or
Him 'for ever and ever; no clouds lretwee~ three Maga"iues within myknoll'ledge, I~hich
now; all is joy aud perfect peace; he is were ca~h read by three dllfereut partIes at
DOW least, bllt cannot he so procured llOW, but

Bathi,," his weary soul have to lie on the shelf 01" tloe house at which
In se~s of heavenly'rest, they first arrive.

And not a wave of trouble rolls May the 10rd abundantly bless you, and
Across hIS peaceful breast. ya'lrs, is the prayer of,

Ah, my dear Sir, what a thought! he has Your affectiollate Brothe,',
DOW met many beloved on earth, and they I AI,VHED HEWLETT,
nre now praising God together-and ere lon~ i _
we hope to join-that blessed number and siug ..dsl1e!/, l1fanchester, J,Iarc/, 10, 18u6.
•• Worthy the Lamb!"

Believe me, dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,

;jitidligtmt nf tve 311untV.
AN awful warning hasjnst been given to those Iof JOIIN SADLEIR, who havini! pierced him
" lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God," self tllrough with many sorrows, at last died
'I\'ho are accustomed to seek 101' pleasnre in the Iof the lloison he admiuistered to himself, ou
giddy ronnd of worldly amusement. '1'he r. louely spot on Hampstead Heath. This
total destruction of Co VENT GAltlJEN 'fHE- I man, wI-.ose name will in future stand, per.
,A'rlU! b)' fire just at the couclnsiou of the re- haps at lhe head of all speculato!'s ~nd fQr
velry of whie)1 it had been the seeue dlll'ing gers of this, 01' "n)' olIler coUUtl')', aud whose
the previous days and nights, afl'ords a strik- various acts of dishonesty and fraud extends,
ing pictnre of the doom of allwho I"orget God, it is nolI' said, to a million and a half of money,
Rnd bas afforded the faithful prcacher a vivid leavesbehiudhimahistorywhichcannotberead
illustration of the e>ld of all these things. The too carefully hy the Christiau profeswr, not
Masqners having spent the night and the pre- because he appears even to h"ve takeu his
vions day in their imane rel'els, found sud- stand among them, hut because too many
den destruction coming upon them, and the who bear the Christiau name, ha\'e allowed
temple 01 foll)' and crime which had becn themselves to get into the whirlpool of eovet
devoted to their in~ane riot; and if through ousuess, and greedy speculation. We believe
mercy, they were able to rush from the de- that many mere men of the world have trem
vonring fbmes, ill their absurd and gaudy bled at the faithful appeals which have been
attire, as so many specimens of fnlly and made to them on the occasion of this snicide,
monuments of mercy, wonders to themselves and those appeals comc with greatly inereased
and to others, they call on ns to bo thankflll force to the disciples of Him who has said,
if we are not of the night, nor of the dark· "Take heed and beware of covetousness."
Dess,.if we have cast olf the works of dark- 'l'he SABlIATH QUESTION has not been
ne~~, and put on the armour of hght. Belie- determilled to the satisfaction of all parties in
'Yen in Christ are" the children of the day." thi~ COlllllry. Those \\ho love the sacred day

Another "'aruing to "those who will be of rest, and desire that our lantlmay uot, like
rich," and "'ho abandon the qniet sphere in eontineutallands, be the scelle of its desecra
whieh God has placed them; iu the hope of tion, ltave reason to be most grateful for the
bying up large treasures for thomselves ou defeat of the efforts made in parliament,
eorth, hns been given in t!,e dreadful history, to lhrow open the British Muscum, and the
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National Gallery by a majority which !2"'ives the
enemies of the Lord's day, no prospect of
snccess, whatever may be thcir exertions.
'We find, Iwwever, that they are again at their
work, holding meetings, and preparini!; for
another and greater effort, to break down the
harriers whieh -are now placcd around the
sacred institntion. '~he exertions of those who
" can the day of the Lord a deli,~ht," are the
more necessary from the efforts which are
being made by a writer, who has gl'eat in
flnence with the masses, to aggravate their
dislike of the Christian Sabbath, as observed
in Englaud, and who ill a work now in pro~

gress makes one of his eharaeters lament the
"dreary Sunday," "The sleepy Sunday':'
"Tile interrninab!e Sunday," 'The eventfnl
Snnday," '1lld tbe "Horrible 'froet" pl,lced
in his hands whcn a yonth. The true Clu'is
tian patriot has an important work to 'do for
his conntry, in seeking to prevent the evil
which wicked men wonld bring upon liS, by
giving a legal sanction to the desecration of
the day of God.

It is lamentable to observe the new proofs
given of tbe activity of the ROlllISH teacbery,
who ut:e seeking to draw men away from the
faith of thc Gospel. It appears that wc are
pi'escntly to hear of new perversions to tbe
chul'ch of 110mB, and among them we find
tbe daughter of the late Bishop of Norwich,
who was remarkably free fl'om all sympathy
with t.he church into which she is said to be
abont pnblicly to enter. We cannot indced
wouder at thesc perversions, when we notice
the indnstry of the party, who are labollring
to assimulate the Protestant Church of En~
land, to the great apostacy of Rome,

In Mal'pret Strcet,l;avendish Square, a
NEW CHURCH I,as jnst been crected which,
w,ith the adjoining buildings for Protestant
nuns and monks, appear like some continen
tal religipus establishment, certainly quite nn
likc a Protestant Church, which a Protestant
Bishop of London shonld consccrate. This
strncture not being completed in interior dc
eoration in the sumptnons an,l costly style
reqnired for Anf(lo·Catholie \\'orship, the con
f(}'ef(ation as.semhl£s in a bnilding on the op
posite ~ide of the stree l , termcd " 1\.11 Saints'
temporal'y Church,'" which is fitted np with
all possihle rcsemblance to a Romish Chapel.
Hel'e, ins\ead of the I,ord's Table, we find the
high altar, on which candles are b1ll'ning in
thc middle of thc day; the cross is a conspici
ons object, accompanicd by snperstitious pic
tnres and r<audv decorations, Htis altar being
i1ecked o~t ~n various days, with party
coloJred cloths, as in Romish churches. Then
there is the credence bible, from which the
wine is carried by the priests, to be poured
into the chalice at the altar, where the offici
ating priests a,re secn in thc attitudes 3nd
postures of their friends, the Romish priests,
with their backs to the people, while engaged
in the intonation of the pra)'ers. We caunot

look on this mannfactory of pcrverts to the
chni'ch of llome, without the most painflll
feelings, and a desire that something may bJ
speedily done to cast these hirelings out of
the Chnrch of IJATIMER, RIDLEY, and CRAN
MER. Dlll'ing the " Passion-tide 1856,"
the services in this place, have been held
with thc exception of Easter eve, four or five
times a day, as announced, "Moly COlnmu
nion, at 7 a. m. Morniag prayer at 8. Morll
ing prayer and second celcbration at 11.
Evening prayer with lectnre, at 5 p. m. And
Litany and sermon, at 8." Here is an an
nOllncemcnt fer a Protestant Cbnrch! " Of
ferings of flowers and evcr-greens will be
thankfnlly aceeptcd for the Easter decura
tions, They shonld be sent to the All Saints'
home on Eastcr eve, before 10 o'clock a. m."
In evident ignorance of tbe meaning of tbe
Scriptmes he quotes, the minister of this 'placn
sal's, "I won Id remind those who have never
yet communicatcd of the very solemn words
of our blessed Lord himself-" Except ye eat
the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his
blood (that is in the Lord's Supper, whieh he
has ordained for that purpose) ye have NO
LIFE in yon." What can be more opposed to
the meaning of our Lord, who sa)"s, "The
words that I spcak unto yon, are pirit and
life?" What more grossly Popi 11, and caleu
lated to send sonls to Rome? 'Yhat more de
~erving of being indignantly exclnded from a
Protestant Church!

'I.'he appointment of the lIon. and Rev.
MONTAGUE VILLIERS to the bishopric of
C,,·r1isle, has given great satisfaction to good
>Den both in and out of thc Establishment,
as it will bring a gracions inflnence into ope
ration in a large district of the north of
England. It is rnmonrcd that as vacancies,
sncb as in the natnre of thin~s may be anti
cipated iu these high-places, 'occur, other
similar appointments are intended by the
government.

A.midst the rejoicings which have taken
place at the birth of a PRINCE hIPERIAL in
Paris, we have the great gratification of find.
ing that the prospcct of returning peace is
most encouraging. Indeed we hope tbat by
the time this Number is in the hands of our
leadcrs, pcaee \Viii he act1;lally proclaimed.
The Em peror, on receiving the congratulat.Q,,!
address of the plenipotentiaries in PW,
said, " 1 am happy that Providence sends me
a son, at the moment in which an era of
general reconeiliation for Europe presenh
itself. I shall instil into his mind the sen·
timent that people ought not to be selfish
egotists, and that upon the rep.ose of Enrope,
depends thc pl"Osperity of every nation." .

We trnst that one of the good thmg.
brought ont of the great evil of this destrnc
tive warfare, will he the opeuing of a wide
and effectnal door fol' the introduction OfTRE
GOSPEl. INTO TURKEY. The Sultan anthor
izes the profession of Christianity among biJ
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subjects, but it is not yet clear that this Iexpressed to him by his "l1ies, who have been
authorization is to extend to those who were the means of saving his Empire from destruc·
brought up in Islamism, and have been led Ition. Thus itl a mysterious manner, the Lord
from conviction to profcss the Gospel. If of hosts is fu!filliog his own graciolls pur
this should not have beer, the mind of the poses, and ordering the history of human
Sultan, there is great reason to hope that be Icvents, in a manner corrQsponding with his
will respect the wishes which have been gracious and immutable will.

'1D •
)J..\- rnn ill.5.

The Controversy on important Theological
Questions; betwee1t the " Eclectic Be
view," the Rev. Ne10man Halt, Bev.
Thomas Bimw!I, and Thi,·teelt oMer
},filtisters of the (Jospel, on the one
side, and Jl!fr. Jam.es Grant, EditOl' qT
the "Jl!forning Advertiser," 01t tlte
other. London: COLLlNGRiIiGE.

'rHE position of a public man is, for
most part, an unenviable one. Popular-

1'he Lift of Lzilker, writtett by himself; !this disci~le of the monster, that I should
or, the Autobwgmphy of Luther, ilt respect Ius blasphemies and his vlOlence?
passages e.'VtraeterJ from Ms fIi "itinlls, He IS the defender of the Ch urch; ycs, of
ilwludin.q llis Experieuces, Struggles, Ius own Church, whIch ~e exalts so hIgh,
Doubts, l'emptations, and Consolations. of. the whore "'.ho hl'es III purp!e, ~rnnkeu
With Additions and Illustratiolls. Wlth ilebanch, of t,hat mother of formcatlOllS.
London: W. H. COLLIKGRIDGE. My LEADER IS CHRIST! and .Wlth one and

, the same blow I WIll dash III pIeces thIS
IN these days of apathy and supineness C)lUrch, anil its defeuders, who are hilt oue.
about the vItality of true reliO'ion and My doctrines, I feel convinced, are of hea.
genuine godliness, nothing can be more ven. I have triumphed with them over
to the purpose than a cheap issue of the him who has more strength and craft in his
LIFE OF LUTllER! We can scarcely little fioger than all Popes, kiugs, and doc
conceive of anything more calculated, tors pnt together. My do(·triues will re-

main and the Pope will fall, notwithstanding
under God, to rouse men-professed f h d 11 h f I
Christian men we mean-from their nil the gates 0 ell, an ate_POWel'S 0 t le

air, the earth, anil the sea. They have defied
miserable stoicism and indifference to me to war: wcll, they shall have war. They
passing scenes, to inquire who the man have despiscd the pe~ce I have offered them;
-whence his convictions-what his ob· peace shaH no more be theirs. God will see
ject, who spoke thus: which of the two will first have enough of it,

the Pope or Lutber !

Would God that we had some Llr
THERS in our day! who, like "the so
litary monk that shook the world!"
would come forth, and, regardless of per
sons or place, reiterate, in times scarcely
less momentous than those in which he
lived, that fearless, uncompromisiBg testi
mony the which causeth one's'1i'eart to
glow with-gratitude to Him who can in
vest poor fallen man with such indomi
table courage-with such perfect indif
ference to personal considerations-with
such a holy zeal in the best and most en
during of all interests!

We most heartJy recommend the work
before us, and trust -it may hav.e anew a
world·wide run !

To the words of fathers, men, angels,
de\'ils, I oppose, not aueient usage, or a
multitude of men, but the word alone of the
Eternal Majesty-the Gospel which they
themselves are forced to recognize. Ou this
I take my stand; this is my glory, my
triumph; and from this,. I mock Popes,
Thomists, Henrieists, Sophists, and all the
gates of hell. I care tittle about the words
of men, wll-atever tfteirsanctit!l, and as little
for tradition and deceitj,.I! usage. GOD'S

WORD IS ABOYE ALL. If I have the Divine
Majesty with me, what signifies all the rest,
even if a thousand Austin friars, a thousaud
Cyprians, a thousand of Heury's Churches,
were to rise up against me? God canuol
err, or be decnived; Angustin alld Cyp"ian;
as we!1 as all the elect, can err, and hal'e
erred. The mass conquered, we have, I
<>pinc, conquered the popedorn. 'rhe mass
was as it were the rock on which the pope
dom, with its mouasteries, episcopacies,
colleges, altars, miuisters, and doctrines, ou
which, iu fiue, its whole paur,ch, was fouud
ed. All this \ViII topple down aloui; with
the abomination of tbeir sacrilegious mass.
In Christ's cause I have trodden nnde,' toot
the iilol of the -Roman abomination, which
had seated itself in God's place, auil had be·
come mistress of kings, and of the world.
Who then is this Hellry, this new Thornlst-,
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ity is a vaguc and uncertain kind of Iwritcr, and a corresponding condQillna
thing. Mcn who speculate upon it ~re tion of Mr. GRAl\,T, as the reviewer.
guilty of thc grossest folly, The VOIce Now, as to whlCh party was reallyen.
of the people is "Hosannah!" to-day, titled to the sympathy and respect of pro
and" Crucify!" to-morrow, But unen-I fesscdly Gospel Jlinisters, we shall leave
yiab]e as is the position of most pnblic to our readers to judge, by placing be
men, the position of some is adtlitionally fore them oue of the hymns in question,
so, Among the latter we may class the and Mr, GRANT'S observ,.tions there
Editor of the 11Io1'Ilillfj Adrediser, -This upon,
joul'llal is the propert.y of the" Licensed .• Slow is the fall to winter dark,
Yietuallcrs" and conseqnently is SlIP- As fro,:, the summer's heJ);ht

, . . The clullIel' d~ys our progTcss mark
ported by the pubhcans throughout tl:c And the still-lengthening night,
Metropolis, Such a journal in the hands " Slow arc the steps by which we gain
of an Infidel or a Roman Catholic I anI' vernal liberty,

. 1 d . I I 11 . h' f th' And Ion" we dr'" the frosty chainmlg It 0 mca cn a) e 111lSC le ; ou .' C That b~"und ns heavily,
c?ntrary, under the. ~ontrol of a Chns-, " A havpy progress, sure thoul(h slow,
tlan man, opportumtles are afforded of To brig.ht and lengthening days,
reaching a class inaccessible in any o~her D~;,~h~~~tOtb~~c:::gd'Tr~~t,~'~i~~v?
wa" or throuO'h any other mcdlUm. P
H • C"'l ' , I"Bcware! another winter·tide

cnce, as a 1nsban .man, we 1a\'e ~f:ty coldly shut thee in,
lon~, long s,ympathlzed wIth Mr. GRANT; Through forces thon hast n~t defied
aniFhave felt that no man stood more in Ofslowly 8trengthelllng BW,

need of the "wisdom that is from " :1:l1y summer, letit never fall
" _ i ownrds WInter dark agam ;

abol'e, than he, '1'!lY heart's sweet fields are covered all
Itisnotlong' since that wen-:entioned to With hc;cven's swelling grain,

oUt' readcrs the deadly conspIracy whlCh " And I(olden ligJ!t they every day
was formcd'jo'ainsthim byaPo])ish eJique. ,_ Must dnnk 111 from ~he sun;

• l' (0' . I hen God \nll fetch Ius sheaves away
Dl11'1ng illS temporary absence on the con- ,rhell summer's course has run,"
ti.nent, in qncst of th~t relaxation which We ask onr readers (sa)'s lVII', GRAN'r) whe.
hI! oym'taxed energ:les reqUlred, every ther this be not a melancholy hook, rernem
enort was ,made, to chspl~ce Mr. GRJ\:1'T; bering that it is issued avowedly by one who
but happIly hIS cnenJles were fOlled. sustnins thc choracler of a Minister of the
No'll-, however,he has (if possible) a more pospel, and who, in' that capacity, preaches
deadly array against him, The pamphlet twice ever)' Sunday in the neighbonrhood of
before us introduces the names of fiftcen ];'Itzroy-squm'e? More painful still is the
1finistel's of the Congrcgational board, ' fact, t~lat these po~tical effl\sions are to.be
'who arc dcnouncing ~lr, GR.UT, for IS~tnfj Hl the author s ~wn place of WOrshIp,
what "-for suplllene5s m the great Pro- \dJllc he hopes they \\Ill he so ID othe~ c~a
testant cause in thesetruth-comoroillisin~IP.c1s. .\'i hy. we, hUv~ never ~een a SImIlar
days? Ko i-for the sacrifict of sound l:mtal'lan coiled !On ot hymns III w?,ch there
':. ., I ' h· .'bl \\'US not a grcat deal more of de\'oltonaJ feel·

Chnshau pnnclp C III t e respon,l C sta-· 1I tl 't b t 'th' th' ,.' - fill 0 X 1 f. y il t lUg lan ,ere IS 0 e me W1, m 13 Spl·
hon he s, -, ~ ,- ~r non-a a men ritually dead and dreary book.
?f the opport~lll]~leS m~h \rhich he, IS 'l'ho hymns of Watts, of Doddridge, of
mdulged of bnngmg solid and stC'rling Wesley, of Hal't, of Cowpel', of Newton, of
truths beforc a class of readers 1':110 ar~ :lIontgomery, and others, have, in innnmerable
not hkcly to meet Wlth them elsewhcre. installces, proved the source of nnspeakable
Are thcse, OT any of them, the. ground of consolation to bilievers in seasons of sorrow
the present remonstrance? K ay, Bnt, and on the bea of death; but what a cruel
on the contrary, the very ract of 111', mockery it would be to put into the hands of
GRANT'S .having stepped out of the psnal believers, il), snch circnmstances, su~h a hook
course of such a journal has led to the as tIllS, or to repeat to them any of ,ts verse;.
result in question, Her~vie\Ycd a hymn- Mr, JJ)'l1ch's "!-I,I'mns" would prove mi-er.
book emanating from a Divine of the abl,e, comforters Hldecd. ,
ConoTegational school' and, \vhilst he lh? aut~lOr, If such was llls jllcasure, had

," 1 dd" J ' . t ' 'd' a pedeet l'Ight to pen and pubhsh the coo-acl,nowe ge -'IIltl glea er lea mess, t t l'th' 1 1. t th 't d f
' • .:-, .' L 'h I Id en s 0 IS vo Itme; "u en, ms ea 0

(Judgmg flOm quotatlOlls) t an we s ;ou pall1lillg them off as "Christian Poems,"
ha;e done, the poetlC powers of the which he expressly does ill his preface, he
ynt~r-he de~l~red tl;e wo;-k ~o he lack- should ha\'e given them their proper charac
mg III true spll'ltnal hfe. This led to a ter of mere tributes to the beauties and bene
counter'·rcview in ',the l:ecognized organ liceuce of IInture; or, if he liked the e:xpr65'
of the CongregatlOnahsts, and, subse- sioll beUel', as endeavours to "look up throogh
quently, to a vindication of the H~'mn- uature to lIature's God."
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To Ladg Huntinpdolf, April 26th, 1777;
H I regard neither High Church or Low
Church, uor aoy church, but the churcn of

If the materials of the Rev. Gentleman's
sermons 1.>e substantially similar to those of
his" Hymn.," we shou"ld be much surprised
were not the instances vcry rare indeed of
persons crying ont in intense agony of soul,
under hIS ministrations, "What must I do
to be saved P"

Memoirs qf the Principal Hymn-Writers
and COll/pilm's of the 17th and lSt1,
Centuries. By JOHN GADSBY. Se
cond Edition. London: John Gadsby,
George Yard, Bouverie Street.

WHO of us, whilst singing some preci
ous hymns, in which heart-lOode bas
been a leading feature, but has felt,
" Well, I should like to know somewhat

. of the history of the writer?" This
very natural desire Mr. Gadsby has gra
tified. As the result of great perseve
rance and immense research (having ex
amined, as he tells the reaJer, some two
thousand volumes) he has produced a
most valuable book. He has brought,
within the eompass of some hundred and
fifty pages, the births, lives, and deaths
of all our eminent Gospel hymn-writers.
Instead of examining a f,undred volumes,
the reader has but to open one, and there
he finds an epitome of the Lord's deal
ings with a vast number of His ser
vants. His heart is warmed, and his
faith strengthened, by the record of
what the Lord hath done, and he
is ellcouraged personally to "go on his
way rejoicing."

'1'he following characteristic letters
appear in .the sketch of the Rev. JOHN
:BERll.IDGE:

Christ, whiCh is not built with hands, nor
circumscribed within peculiar walls, nor con
fined to a single denomination. I cor
diall)' approve the doctrines and liturgy of
the Chnrch of England, and have cause to
hless God for a church-honse to preach in,
and a church revenuc to live UpOll. And I
could wish the gospel mig;ht not only he

Thus writes the Editor of the JJloi·nin.r; preached in all the British churches, but
Advertiser,. and where' is thc mau who established therein by Christ's Spil'it, as
knows his own heart but would agree well as by a national statute; but from the
with him? But, alas! not the man who principle; of. the clergy and the leading mon
dared to be singular in the advocacy of in the natioll, which are growing continually
the simple Gospcl of Christ is sympa- more nnscriptnral and licentious, I do fear
thized with, but the individual who would our defence is departing, and the glory is
mystify that Gospel, and sacrifice its sim- removing from enr land. Perhaps, in less
plicity to the mere tinsel and trum- I than 100 .years to come, the church lands
pery of human adornment. We blush may be seIzed on to hedge np Government
for such advocacy, and would say-go, gaps, as the ahbey lands. were ~50 years ago.
leam the first ructlments of the Gospel But yeu say t~e Lord IS sendlOg many gos-

f b f t t t h pel labourers lllto the Church. 'l'rue, and
YOU pro ess, e ore you a temp 0 teac ~ ,th . I th' k f 11' J • I
.. .a' '. - I. \, I a new, 111 " 0 ca lllg lIS peap e
Its hi"her branches. 'Vell Illlght Mr. ont of it. Because when such ministers are rc
GB:!...c'lT ask,. how is a poor,. b~'dened, moved by death: or transported to another
gUIlty consClence~ to find rehef, ill s~ch vineyard, I see no fresh gospel labourer succeed
hymns ·as these? What congregatIon them which obli~c the forsaken tiocks to :ay
could sing them with the Spirit and the to a ~leetiug. And what else can thej" do'?
(true spirItual) understanding also? If tIle)' have ta~ted of manna, and huage!"

for it, the)' cannot feed on heathen chaff, nor
yet on legal crusts, thongh baked by some
stanch Pharisee quite np to perfection."

To Lady H,mtingdon, Dec. 30tl" 1768:
" A heav)' time I havc had for the last three
wecks; clondy days and moonless nights.
Ouly a little consolatiou fetched down now
and then by a little dnll prayer. At times
I am ready to wish that sin and the devil
were both dead, they make such u horrible
racket within me and about me. Rather let
me pray, Lord, give me faith and patience;
teacb me to expect the cross daily, and belp
me to take it up cheerfully. Wofnlly weary
I am of myself, bnt know not how to live
and feast daily upon Jesu.. A treasnre he
is indeed, but lies hid ill a field, and I know
not how to dig in the dark"."

To Mr. Coats, April 2Znd, 1761; "Why
du yon write to me with so much reverence,
and make so many apologies for writin~? Is
this beco~niug langnage from one sinner to
another sinuer? Ought the dllst of the
earth to elevate his kindred ashes? Or
shonld a frog croak out a compliment to a
toad? And need I this? If yon love me,
do not hot·t me. I do not want to be taught
lVell of mvself; the devil 1V0uld teach me
(,his daily:and is so skilful a doctor in his
own husiness t.hat he needeth not a helping
haud from Gud's own children. Before you
write agaiu to me, look into yourself, and if
you find anything there that can.eth some
thing, then .it down alld write to John
Bel'ridge as yon would write to one Alexan.
der Coats. I find you are got to YOllr
crntches. Well, thank God for a crutch to
helll a lame leg; this both ahoweth aud
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The following circumstance is men
tioned in the life of a Baptist Minister,
named OOLES, for 54 years the pastor of
the Baptist church at Whitchurch, in
Hampshire:

crescenccs, ~nd when sweetly blown with
grace, will make a Christian humble watch.
fnl, and mellow; very eeuso 1~OUS of' himself
and full of compassion for others. May your
congregation be increasing in number~, and
the power of tbe Lord be present to wouud
and to heal. to quicken, and comfort aud
bnild." '

To Mr, N" Jan. 15th, 1774: "Dear
N.,-The first pages of your letters are usu
ally much illnminated with compliments. I
wOllder where you pick them all up, and how
you find storap;e for them. Indeed, the old
ass of Everton cannot discern his own features
wheu yOll have cropped his ears and tail, and
powdered and spruccd him up in a letter. I
am daily prayiog to know more of my blind.
ness, helplessness, aDd vileness, and you are
killdly contriving to put a mask on my face.
Is ~his Christiuuity, or have I provoked you
to lt by sweetly begriming YOUI' own face?
Leavc this varnish, deal' N., to the world,
wha love to gild a base metal and make it look
likc gold."

helpeth YOl:r ~eakllcss. Tl'llly, my friend,
your cross lS Just tl,e same with my own.
I am uot able to walk a stcn without a crutch
so lame I am. The wooa' of it comes fron;
C,Jlvary. My crutch is Christ; and a blessed
cl,~tch he is. 0 let me bear my whole
we1ght upon Tbee, whilst I am walkin"
through this wilderness !" .,

To Lady' "JJfal'garet I"!lham, Jan. 28th,
1766; "I am one of those strauge folk who
set up for journeymen without knowin"
t?eir :Master's business, alJd offer many pre~
ClOUS wares to sell without lJnderstandin"
their full value. I have got a Master to:
a most extraordinary person, whom I an;
supposed to be well acqnainted with, becausc
he employs me as a riding pedlar to serve
near fourteen shops in the country, besides
my owu parish; yet I Know mnch less of mv
:Master than,I,do of his wares. Often is my
ton~nc descl'lb1nll; hml as the fail'cst of men
whilst my heart is painti~g him as the Witd;
of E~dor; a,nd many big words have I spokeu
~o hiS cred1t; yea, alJd frequently beseech~

mg people to trnst him with their' all, whilst
my own hcart has been afraid to trust him
with a groat." ':: ~,: ..~ , --:'

To Jlfl'. --,, Oct. 23rd, 1779: "Deal'
Si",-Yonr letter of the 2nd of July came
dnly to hand, bnt has waited a wearisome
whilc for au answel·. Indeed, I have been
much.' yet n?t too mueh afflicted with my One circnmstauce was very remarkahle.
old dIsorder 101' some m0nths, a lJervons fe- Mr, Cole's preaching at Longparish bad ex
vel'. We have been housekeepcrs every snID- cited the malevolence of one farmer Brown,
mer for forty years; and,this fever-friend has who was determined to wreak his vencreance
kept mc this snmmer twelve weeh at home on this servant of Christ. Knowi:g the
~1ll1I forhids mc all literary eorrespondellce: road Mr. Cole would pass on his retnrn
As wil:ter comes on, I begin to rcvive; and home fl'om preachin;;, he po.ted him3elf on
when tne swallows march off, I bfl'in to march the road, having provided himself with a
out; as when the swallows return I urn carler's whip as the instrnlUent of his ven
obli\\ed to keep in, "ris well we are' I,ot in geance. About the time :,11', CQle usually
our own keepin~, nor at OUl' OWll carving, passed, a person somewhat resembliug him
since we so little know what is good for liS, came that road; and as it was dark, farmer
I do not love this ferer-friend ; vet he is cer- Brown mistook him for Mr, Cole, and with
tainly the best earthly compa~ion I have, the grcatest rage hegan to lay on with his
No lasting gain <'a I (let but in a ("mace, carter's whip, exclaiming at the same time,
Comforts of every kind makc me either licrht "I'll give it thee, coming to LOII[!:l'arish to
or lofty, and s\~'ell me, thou[!h nnperc~iv- preach; I'll make thee remember coming
ably, with self-sufficiency. Indeed, so much here to preach." The gentleman thus as
dross, uative and llcquired, is fonnd iu my Sllulted cried (lnt, "I .never did preach at
heart, that I have constant nccd of a furnace; Longpnrish; bnt I shall soon preach to thee."
nnd Jesl1s has selected a suitable furnnee This pcrson proved to be a most respectable
for me, not a hot and hasty oue, which seems Solicitor of Andover, the father of the cele.
likely to hardeu and consume me, but one brated Alderman' ('ombe, M. P. for the City
with a gentlc and lingerinl' heat, which melts of London_ He was as ;;ood as his word, for
my heart ~radllally, and lets ant some of its he preached snch a 3ermon to farmer Brown
<iross. 'I'hough I cannot love a furnace, uor as made a very great impression on him. He
bask in it like a salamander, vet the longer I had to pay a eousidel'able sum for his night's
live, the more J see of its r;eed aud it; nse. sport, aud thus became no small sport to
A believer seldom walks steadily alld orna- olhers_
mentally, unless he is well fm'naced, With. .. •
ont this his zeal. ,oftcn sr.aldin" hot, his We hope to take up thIS ,mteresbng
boldness attended with fiercencss "or r~ther and truly-spiritual book again. It con:
rashness; and Us confidence at' times mOl'e Itains, much that is exceedingly precious,
the result of g'.imal spirit thun the frnit of and IS a sweet memento of many whom
the SpIrit; bl't a furnace consumes the,;e ex- the IJord has signally blessed. .


